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L: HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.) A FAMILY NmySJ.:APER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEW8, AGRIOULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIE~CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLU IE XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1870. NlTlVIBER 34. 
PRl:SIED A D· PUULISHED WEEkLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAM BIER ST$] 
TEn)ls.-$:!.30 per annum. strictly iu ad-
vance. $3.00 if payment be delayed. 
.1: o ne,v name entered upon our books, unless 
aocompaniecl bv the money. 
~ ,\.dYc\'tlsing done at tb.c usual rates. 
, USEJ,'UL INFO l'ILI.TIOX. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
{)/uUSlia,1, Cliurd, Yine Street, between Gay 
and MeKensie. Services every Sahbn(h at 10¼ 
o'clock A • .M. Md 7 o'oloek P. ~- Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
Evanqeliccd L utheran C/Jll1'Cl1, Sandusky St. 
- Rev. ELLSLE.tt. 
Prubyterit:rn, (Jlw rcli, corner G,1.y and Chcst-
uut strects.-Rey. D. B. Hc.i:tVtY. · 
Melh•dist Epi&copa~ C:\10-cli, corner 9ay and 
Chestnutstreets.-Rev. ". D. GOD1.CA~ . 
frot,ut,,a'(ft Epi,uop_i·, C,hw·ch, corner Gay and 
II,i,b streets.-Rev. Ron T. B. PEET. 
The "Mtthodidtn ChurcA, ~fulberry street, 
between Sugar and Hamtramic.-Re¥. J. II. 
liA)IILTOl'f. 
Catholic 0/mrch, corner llig:h nnd McK cn-
zie.-Rev. Jt;LIUS BR.EST. 
.Baptiat Ohurc!i, Yine trect, behreen Mul-
berry and }lechnnic.-Re,. A. J. \VI AKT. 
Con,gregational CJ,,1,1-r:lt, Main ~treet.-Rev. 
T. ~. Mo~'ROE. 
UniW:l P resbgtuit.m Clrnrch, corner )lain 
and Sugar streets. -- --
S01:IIJ::TY M:Eil'&INGS. 
.JI SOSI(,'. 
}IT. ZIO:x LODGE, No. 0, meets at Yasonfo 
llall, Main trcet, the fir::1t Friday evening of 
en,eh. mon . 
CLI~TO.. lL\rTY.R, ~ o. 26, meets at Masou-
~c Hall, c firs t 1fonday evcuing afte r the first 
~'ri y of ~n month. 
CLJNTOS COMllAKDRJ:.Y Xo. 5,mcet, ntMa-
80nio Hall, the second }'rida.y C'\"euiug of each 
month. 
I. O. O. J,'ELLOWS. 
lloUNT Zta - L0D(,F. _ -o. 20, meets in llall 
No. 1, Krem!in,on "rcdn n.y evcuing: of each 
week. 
Qui ·»ARO LooaE ~ · o. 816, meets in Hnll o,-
er ,varncr Miller's Store, 'l'uc.-.;day evening of 
each week. 
KoKOBI.SG E.sC,L\IPMEil,;'T rnect<J in Ilall No. 
J, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Fricln.y evening- of 
cnch montb. 
~·' 0.1,' 'l'J::.\lPE.R.DiCE. 
Mt. YenIDn Di 
No • .2 K ni ·u, o 
wcelc. 
UNOX COUNTY DlltEC'I"OUY. 
COUNTY OFFICERB. 
$ht1•U· ............ ......... .iLLEX J. BEACH. 
l'lorf, of th• (,imrl . ............. S. J. llRB:-iT. 
,l1«li1<>r ................... ;l;. W. FARQUllAR. 
Pronculi11g Atto~ney ... L. II. ~IITCHELL. 
.Ruo,dtr ........ ............ THO$. K. HBSS. 
Probat< J dge ........ C. E. CR ITCHFIELD. 
Hurueyor ....... ............ .. E. W. COTTON. 
Coro11er ....... . ... ...... ROHEltT GRAHAM. 
U,mn~is:,io,ur -I>. 1''. lfabcy, L. ,v. Gatce, 
t:;imon BonncU. 
Infirmary D irectors-L . L. Ilyatt, E. S. Bee-
bout, Richar<l Carnpl>cll. 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
Ciillion Tou:nah;p-T. Y. Parke,:Mt. Vernon; 
,villiam Dunbar, )It. Vernon. 
College To1cns!tip.- D. L. robes, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Hilliar Townah.ip. t Lexer~. Chan• 
tideer; .Enoch Kichoh:i, Centreburg. 
U1iion 2'ou·nsliip.-\\"ilson Bufli11gto11, i.\lill-
"1\·ood; Isaac T. Beum, )lilh.,.ood. · 
Pltaaant Toumship.-,rm. ll. "llcLa.in, Mt. 
Vernon; J". Y. Parke, )It. Yernou. 
1Jro1cn, 1''ownahip.-1Cile.:i Dcakius, Amity. 
Olay Touma!t,p.-O. ""· Porterfield, Bladens-
Lnrg. 
Jforris Towns!tip .-Eth,·o.r<l. Ilnrson, Freder-
icktown; E. I. :Mendenhall, )It. Vernon. 
Way1,e 1fJzc,i~lti_p.-A. Greenlee, Frederick-
town; J. " · ... Lindley, rrcdedcktowu; ,rm. 
,vnkinson, 1''redericktown. 
.Be,·lin. Tvu•nahip.-.\.ug-ustus Rowley, Sha-
ler's llills; J . " .. · Couden, Shaler's )Jills. 
Milford T ou:11ship.-John J agger, Lock; 
John Urnham, Milfor<l ton .. 
Afo>·g<u1, 1.'ownsMp.-,r. P. £\\art, :i\lartins-
burg; P. ,v. Sperry, Utica. 
Buller 1'uu;nahij> .- J. Ilamme1, Xew Castle; 
TB.AVEia»R'S G17I:DE. 
--o--
Clcveland, Columbu,. & Cin. R• n. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going South-Mail & Kxpress ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Night Express .. ......... 5:18 P. M. 
New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
Going Koi·th-New York Expres, ..... 1:51 P . }I. 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Expre.ss .......... 8:00 A. ::U. 
Pitt8. Clo. & St. Louis U. R, 
TIIE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On n.nd o.fter Jwie 12th, 1870, trains will rnn 
ns fol1ows: 
S. Expres!, Fast L ine, EJ:•presa. 
Leave Columbu.s ... 11:30AM 5:05 P'1 3:00AM 
Arrive :N"ewo.rk ...... 12:45 " 6:10 PM 4:20 " 
" Den11ison ... . 3:22 AM 8:25 " 7:25 " 
Steubenville .:; :20 " 10:13 " 9:50 " 
Pittsbttrgh ... i:05 " 12:00 >l 12:00 M 
Harrisburg .. 5:10 A:ll S:23 A:\l 10~5 PM 
" Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 Al\! 
Neny York ... 12:00 u 3:00 " 6:43 " 
Baltimore .... 9 :00 AM 12:l O ' ! 2:20 " 
,v nshington 1:00 PM 12:30 P"\I 5:50 " 
E~"tpress runs daily , Fast Line and Southern 
E.,press Daily (Sundays excepted). 
jJ'3t'"' Elegant sleeping <'arson all night trl\ins. 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Silver Palace 
Cars 11 day and night, are run through to Phil-
dclphia and NC\V York without change, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia and New York 
on the Southern Express. 
L DURA~D, ,v. L . O'BRIEN, 
Gen'I. Snp't. Gen. Pll5.!t. Tk . .A.gt. 
Columbus, 0 . Columbus, 0. 
PiUsburg, Ft. lV. & Chicago R. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Deccm her 4, 18i0. 
TRAI~S GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I ExP'ss. 1 MAIL. I Exp'ss.1 Ex.P'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:10AM 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Rochester ... 2:42 '' 8:40" 12:05PM 4:22 11 
Allin.nee.... 5:05 '· 11:45 " 3:00 41 7:00 " 
Orrville ..... 6:54 " l :52Pll. 4:45 " 8:38 " 
Mansfield... 9:03 " 4:22 " 6:52 " 10:32 " 
Crestline ar 9:3:S " 5:00 " 7:25 " 11 :00 ·' 
Crestline lv 10:05 " 6:55AM 7:45 11 11:10 " 
Forest.. ..... . 11:27 " 7:33 " 9:20 " l:.!:35A:M 
Lima ......... 12:26PM 9:00 fl 10:40 11 1:3.3 " 
Ft. "·ayne 2:30 " 11:45 fl 1:25AM 3:50" 
Plymouth.. 4:50 " 2:25P)I 3:57 " 6:20 " 
Chicago..... 7:30 " 5:55 u 7:00 11 9:00 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I MAIL. IExP'ss. IEPP'ss.1 ExP'1>5. 
Chicngo ..... 5:50AM i:OOAM 5:15P>r 9:00PlI 
Plymouth.. 9:50 " 12:03PM 9:05 ' 1 12:35AM 
Ft. ,vayne 12:50PM'. 2:25 ° 11:25" 3:20" 
Lima...... ... 3:25 " 4:06 " 1 :3.JA:\I 5:40 11 
Forest........ 4:43 11 5:08 11 2:43 11 7:07 " 
Crestline nr 6:20 " 6:30 " 4:20 11 8:55 11 
Crestline Iv 6:00A)r 6:50 11 4:30 11 9:33 " 
Mansfiel<l ... 6:40 11 7:17 " 5:00 11 10:05 u 
Orrville.. ... 9:15 u 9:0,j " 6:54 " 11:55 u 
Alliance ... . J 1:30 " 10:45 " 8:50 " 1:30P).I 
Rochester.. . 2:3.~r:u 12:55A11 t 1:0,j" , S;-07 " 
Pittsburgh . 3:4:i 11 1:55 " 12:10PM 4:·1◊" 
F. R. MYERS, Gcn'l Ticket gt. 
GRE.Arr .ATTRACTION 
-AT-
ATWOOD & BOWl!ND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot aud hoe 
EJ'Y-[FORIUJ'Y-[ ! 
W E have the LARGEST all{l mostcomplet.e Stock of Custow•ma<lc 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
l'OR !UEY, 'l'Oi!IEX, MISSES, 
BOYS AXJJ 011ILDREN, 
to he found iu the City, which were purch.osed 
during tbe late . 
DECLINE IN G<lLD I 
.I.XD WILL BE 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Demas Bricker, } 
vs. Kno.x Common Pleas. 
Henry McFadden, et al 
B y Yirtue of &n order or sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed..,. 'r will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court .uouse in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
&l1trday, January 14, 4. D., 1871, 
Between the hours of 10 o'clock A. :M. and 4 
o'clock P. M., of said day the following de-
scribed real estate, situate in the village of &icli 
Hill, county of Knox and Stat-e of Ohio, and 
bounded and described as follows, to•wit: It 
being a pa.rt of lot No seven (7) in the second (2d) quarter of the fiflb township, and fifteenth (15th) range, commencing eighty.five (85) rods 
west of the South-east corner of Mid lot Ko. 
seven, (7) thence East five (5) rods and nine 
a,oo one-half (gl ) fe•t, thence North oix (6) rods 
and five and one•hslf (i½) feet, thence West 
five (5) rods and nine and onc•half (9l) feet, 
thence South •ix (6) roe!,, •nd five and one-half 
(5½) feet to the place of beginning, containing 
thirty.fi.-e and thirty-two bund1·edtha (35 32· 
100) square ..1ods. 
Appraised at ~16,00. 
TERl!S Ql/ SALK- .olSH. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 0. 
COOP.ER, PORTER & MITCHBLL, .A:.ttv's. 
Dec. 9•w6 $10. · 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition . 
vs Knox Com. Pleas. 
Benjamin Troutman et aJ.} 
Lucinda IIainN1, tt n.1. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale in this ca,e, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox countyJ Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer forisale at the door of the Court. Hou.se 
in Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
O" &t_urday, January 28, 1871. 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., R.nd 4 
o'clock, P. lL, of said day, the following des• 
cribed real e!t&te to-wit: S1tuah~ in the coun-
ty of Knox and State of Ohio, being part and 
parcel of the second (2) section, or quarter of 
the s i:rtb (6) townehip, elennth range of Uni• 
led State, Military Tract, being Lot fifteen (15) 
agreeably to a plat and survey of eaid section 
made oul by John Cole6 Sur,e7or and Record, ed in the Recorder's ffice o Knox county-
Ohio, in Book D, page 471, reference to which 
may be had for greater certainty, estimated to 
contain one hundred n.nd cight acres a.nd eigh-
teen perches, be the aame more or les!i. 
Also, the following d"escribeJ real estate, be-
ing in the county of Knox and State of Ohio, 
and designated as Lot NO. fourteen (14)! in the 
•econd (2d) quart.er, ,uth (6th) township, and 
eleventh (1 Ith) range of United States hlilita• 
ry Landa:, being deacribed in the survey nud 
plot made by Jcihn Cole, of .ea.id quarter Town· 
6hip, estimated to contaiu one hundred nnd 
eight acres. Both of the aforesaid tracts of 
Land contain two hundred and 1i.xteen o.cres 
and eightee!l perches. 
1st described tract apprajse<l at $5,400. 
2d · " " " $7 ,_344.. 
TE.a.MS OF SALE.-Ooe th.ird cash on the 
day of ale, one third in one year and the re-
maining third in two yean from the dav of sale. 
The deferred payments to be on intere&t and se-
cured by nJ tes and mortgage on the premises 
sold. ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
H. II. GR.KER, Att'.r . for Petitioner. 
Dec. 23. 6w $17 50. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
vs. In Knox Conunou Pleas. 
\\". R. Miller, } 
H. Ridenbaugb et al B y VIRTUE ofn.n order of~a.lein this cnse issued outofthe Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale on the premise" in Clay 
township, Knox County, Ohio~ on 
Tuuday, January 10, 1870. 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. :u, and 1 
o'clock, P. :M. , of said dny the follo-..·illg des-
crihed personal property to-wit:. 
''The one undivided fourth part of a Porta-
ble Steam Saw Mill, owned by Hiram Riden• 
baugh, the other undivided three-fourths of 
said .Mill o,vned by Martin Kale, Benjillilin F. 
Stevenson and Simon Bro,'\"n, 
Terms of sale.~ash on the dav- of sale. 
ALLEN J:BEACH, 
Sheriff~ Knox county, Ohio. 
ADAMS & HART, Atty's for Pltlf. 
Dec. 16•2w. ~. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
LITERARY IYO'l'ICES. 
GREAT FORTU~tS, AXD HOW THEY WEffC 
MAD£, OP. TIIE STRUGGLES .\XD Tnr-
U'1I'IIS OF OUR SELF-M.!.DE )1£:-s, BY 
J .UIES D. McCABE, JR. 
W c have long thought that a YOlumc of 
short but authentic and well-written sketch-
ea of the most eminent self-made men of 
America-telling not only of their success, 
but also in what way and by what cffortB 
this succe3' was attainecl--eoulcl !10t fail 
to possess au universal interest, a.nd must 
JJrOYC an· e>:ceeclingly popular aud success-
ful book. Such a volume now lies on our 
table from the pr~ . • of E. IIanuufor,l & 
Cr., {Publishers of first-class Subscription 
Books, Cincinnati and Chicago), u:ider the 
title of" Great Fortunea, and How They 
Were 1.fade ; or, Tho Struggles and Tri• 
um.Ph• of Our Self-Made l\Ieu. By James 
D. McCabe, Jr. It is a really elegant oc-
tavo of 633 pngcs, illustrated with thirty-
two remarkably wcll-executecl wood eu-
gravings, from original designs by the tal-
ented young artists George F. & E. n. 
Bense]!. 
"Great Fortunea" is a book that ap-
peals t-0 all clnsse,, describing the C1reero 
not only of our m erchant princes and hca• 
vy capitalists, but also of leaning invent• 
ors, publishers, editors, ln.wyers, artists, 
preachers, authors, actors, physician•, etc. 
It abounds in .history, anecdote, sketches 
of life in various part, of the country, rem• 
iniscenes of diatingushed and eccentric 
men, accounts of curious an, l celebrated in· 
yentions, nnd muratives of intense and 
determined struggles crowned by the most 
brilliant triumphs. It commends itself, 
likewis~, as n work po3=tessing great practi-
cal value, a.s a means of in3truction and 
self-help to all its readers. How great 
fortuaes were ma.de, and how fame and 
fortuue were won, largely make up our 
author's interesting n arratiycs. 
It ehows how poor boys, without friends 
or influence, hove risen to the front rank 
of American capitalists; how a fortune of 
forty millions was won by a poor school-
master; how thi rty mill ions sprang from 
one thousand dollars sarnd l.,y a determin-
ed young . boatman; how ii new·spaper 
which was first published in a cellar has 
become the wealthiest journal in the ·Jami; 
how a cabinet maker'sa1,prenticemade the 
world his debtor, ·and built up an immense 
manufacturing business, which is now con-
ducted in the largest building in the Uni• 
ted States; how the inYention of a poor 
schoolmaster, uneocpccteclly thrown out of 
employment, created one of our most im-
portant n~tional industries, and made ma• 
ny Stutes rich and powerful; how a prin • 
ter's apprentice made his way in the 11·orld, 
nud became th e head of the largest pub-
lishing house in America. 
I •m,.,.,• '""'"' poor cattle t yer 
came one of the" Kings" of Wall Street, 
an unknown mechanic a millionaire in 
seven ye~rs, a. butcher's son the v..-ea.lthiest 
man in America, a New England farmer's 
boy the first merchant in the laud, n pen-
nilees lawyer Chief Justice of the United 
States, a farmer's orphan the most famous 
of living sculptors, lvith many more such· 
examples; in short, how energy, talent, 
and patient incltistry have always met with 
success when properly exerted, and how in-
telligence and strict attention to business-
not II sharp" pra.Jtices over•reaching-have 
been prov~n to be the only-sure and safe 
road to prosperity. 
Jacob Beale, Xew Castle. A RE XOW RECEIYIXG the large,t, best 
Pike 1·ownsMp.-John Scarbrough, Korth Solrl Cltea•JBI' titan tlie Cfieariest J and cheapest stock of Liberty; ll"m. W. Walkey, Dcmocrac/'. :i. r 
We are not surprised to learn that 
u Great Fortunes" is ha viug !L Yery large 
and rapid sale. It is sold by subscriptions 
only, and for the benefit of any of our read-
ers who may wieh to take a local or tra,·cl-
ing agency for this most entertaining 
work, we giYc the address of the publish• 
ers in fu.11: E. Hannaford & Co., 177 West 
Fourth Street, Cincinnati. 
Jacksou, 1'011:w;/tip .- J ohn S. McCa.m11J1ent, 
Blaclcn.shurg; Simon Ashcraf\ Illmlen'-burg. 
.i.llllle,· Totrmd1ip.-Rufu!I \Van.1 1 ..\lt. Yer• 
non; C. J. O'Rourke, lfrnndo11. 
Mo,irot J'u wnship.-£\lli5on .\.dams, 1lt. 
Yernon; "\\'"illfam Hartsook, )It. Ycrnou. 
Jefferaon 1.'utcnsftip.-)fark Gree•·, Nonpilriel; 
Clu~rles Miller, Grcer;;\"illc. 
liou•<ud 1Qu-ns!tip.-" .. · Spindler, Danvi11c; 
Paul Welkn, Uillwood. 
LibertJ Tutl'lllJliip.-Gcor,:.e \V. Bowlby, 1ft . 
Liberty; Rc1,jn B. Wch;h, lilt. Ycrnon. 
llarriso11, 1'utonsl1{p.-Snmuel 'f. Sl"'hoole1·, 
Bladensburg; ,Jonathan )lc.i.rtor, Gambier. 
,,1/idlcbury TOlcnsllip.-O. ll. J olut<,on, }'red• 
ericktown; \Vill iam P t!1m 1 Leverinf."""• 
NOTAJUE:-; l' l!BLIC. 
}lOli:-.TYER~os.-D. C. )lontgomc-r,·. Clark 
lrd11e, II. '1' . Porkr, Abel Uart, Jos. \Vntson, 
\V. L. Simon:1:, ,T. •r. Burr, H. 1J. Greer, E . "\\' . 
Cotton, ILL. Curti~, L. JI. .Mitchell, 8urnncl J. 
Urcnt, J. M. Amln:ws, \Villiu.m )IcClcllnml, 
Willinm l)u11bnr1 Isaac H ad ley.., _J. )..[. Rowe, 
A. U. lfc[nlire, \\'. F. 8mith, J . D. 'fhompson. 
HERLlN- J1,hn C. ]lff:rrin. 
J J-:LLOWA Y .-S. )I. Vincent. 
L.tWt:JtlXG.-J·. D. Ilurke. 
(Lncuum.-G. J. \V. Pierce. 
DRAXDON.-L. \V. Gates. 
A~KE~-YTOWS.-J. lI. ) (erriu. 
DASYILLE.-H.. D . I:.obinsou. 
MT. VERli'OX Gl'l'Y OFFIGE.RS. 
lL\Yor..- J oseph S. Davis. 
CLBHK.-0. F . .llnrphv. 
J.1AR$llAL.-<Jnlvin M0.gc~. 
8TREE'T Coll:.-.11SSl0Xt-:l:.-J. B. Howley. 
CITY CIVIL EXGINEEB .. -J. N. Lewis. 
Co UN Cl r,M KN-l~t \V a1-<l--8a1l1uel Sander1:1ou, 
George W. Wright. 
2d \Vu.r<l-Uharlc'i M. Hild reth, John li·ry. 
3d Ward...J. W. White, W. J. S. Osborn. 
4th Ward-Si Ins Cole, George E. Raymond. 
5th ,vnrd-John Jl. Robert!',, E. llogle. 
c , • Bo.u:D os .EotTATION-Rev. T. K 
llonroeJ \\'Ill. L. King, :r. S. Diwis, Clrnrles 
Cooper, .FreclD., tnrges, D. \V. Chase. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
'1ANUJ,•ACTUllED DY 
J. E. SPEXCEU & Co., X. Y., 
Whidi are uow offered to the public, are pro• 
nounccd hy nll the cc1ebmtt:!d Optkinu<; of the 
Word to be the . 
MOST l":ERl'ECT, 
Na.ht raJ , .ArtHichtl help to the human eye ever 
known. They arc grou.n<l under thei r own 1m• 
J>en·i!,ionJ from minute t:ryl':!ta..l Pebbles, melted 
together, and dcrh-e their name •1 Diamou<l,11 
on account of their hardness an<l brilliancy. 
J.'HE SC'IEXl'IFlC PRIKCIPLE 
Cull n.t our Store1 
No. l7 )IAIX STREET, 
j)fOUXT V.ERKOll'", 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
.hl t. Ve rnon, .April 15, 1870. 
0 
• 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians nncl Surgeons, 
~[OU~T VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Gambier St., a. few doors Eti.stof .1\Iain. Calls promptly 
attended to (D. V. ) day and night. 
J. LOAn., M. D. G. D. SIT HERWOOD, M. D. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov.12, 1860. 
COLLEGE LANDS 
FOR SA.LE. 
Ou which they are co1.lstrnct1..;d bring-.:; the core 400 ~.\.CHES of Valuable Timber and 
or ceut!e of the Jens d1r .. :"t!r m f_r~ut oftl!c ere, .I'armiug Land in College Town-
producrng a clear .and ch!';tlllct ''1'310ll/ as Ill the I shir, on the South ~idc oftfie Koko5ing Ri,·er, 
uatural, J1ealty_ o;r1ght, aml prc~cu t111~ nll uu- fifJ( ,vest of Gambier, ancl record.etl as Lots 
plea.sn~1t scn~atwn.;,. l!!~ch U.s; glrn1mc.-1:rn;;- and No. 13, H, t.5, 19 an!I 20, according to a.n orig-
wnver1ng of s1glL!, 1.hz1.me~:-J, &(•.,J)~cuhnr !.on~! jnal surrny made Ly D,wiU Gorsuch, county 
others in ~LSe •• 1 hry a~e )[ountc m t!ic I• 111c~t sun-eyor. 
Manner, 1n fra.i~1c~ of the bc~t qm~lity, of .aJI TER~rs- Oue fourth of the purchase money 
materials use<l fo r that purpose. '1 heir firnsb in hand, and the bulnncc secure1l by mortuai;e 
and du.rability cannot L>e ij~1rpa 11:1:ed. . u/>oa interr~t at 8 percent. per annum, 1•·a-
CAUTIO.S.-None genuwe un k 11s bearing b e annua lly, a,Iong ns may be desired, not e.x 
their mark -{ ~ stamped ou c,·ery frame. ceediug ten yc..1.r~. Bit.ls for the purchase of 
W. B . DltOWN, the whole or a ny portion thereof will l>e receiv-
J I IO t ·,,:,.,,, i" So le .\ucnt for '\It etl until the 20th· day of.Dcccmbe-r next . . F'or ewe er an( P · , ~ ~ .:i ~ • 1· tl · ' t· • I t Ynnoo O., from whom they can ouly Le ob- ur 1cr 1n1orma ion, •~Pr Y _o ,' 
lninecl. 'These g"()ods arc not 1mpplicrl to Pctl- N 4 tf' ])I, "~JTBb.Agor-
l!'-ti4, at any pr.icl:. M:1r~h l8-ty . ~ ~,_ ~ 
A.OEXTS \\'AXTEIJ-,$~2., A ~IOXTH- RO.YAL HAVANA LOTT.ERY. hy the AMERl<:AX, K_·1-r~1xG )L\ CHINO ! ~r1z<'s en.shed .an~l mformation furnished by 
Co,, no::.tqu,_ l\Ia,,-5 ., or 8t. Louis, Mo. 4w GEO. UPII.\)J, P1 ov1dencc, R. I. G-PR. 
BOOTS AND SIIOE8 
Ever offered in this market, which they are of• 
fering at. CASH OSLY ! at prices far below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK 
ia unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Call, ex-
amine and compare before purchasing if you 
wish to save money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
WARREN'S" 
PILE REMEDY. 
WARREN'S PILE llE)IEDY has never 
failed (not even in ene case) to cure the ,·cry 
worst.cases of Blind1 Itchingor' Blecding Piles. 
Those who arc afficited should immediately call 
on their druggist nncl get \Varren's Pile Reme-
dy. I t is expressly for the Piles, and is not rec-
ommended to cure any otl1cr disease. It hns 
cured many cases of ove.r 30 years standing.-
Price Ou& Dollar. Sold by druggists eYerywberc 
DYSPEPS.IA.. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre• 
pared exjlressly lor Dyspeptics and those Buffer• 
mg with habitual Costiveness. It is a !lightly 
stimulating tonic and a. splendid appetizer; 1t 
strengthens the stomach and restores the djges-
tive organs to their healthy state. "\Vea.k, ner-
vous antl dyspeptic persons should use ,v arren's 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by druggi,ts. Price $1. 
COUGH NO 1'l0RE. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM is healing, 
softening and expectorating. The extraordina-
ry power it possesses in immediately: relieving, 
anrl eventually curing., the m08t obts8hate cru;es 
of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchi tie, I u• 
fluenza, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Asthma and Con-
sumption is almost incredible. So prompt is the 
relief and certain it.s cff~ts in all the above 
cases, or any a.tfectioti ?~ the throat and lun~, 
that thousandi:i of phys1ci:ms are daily prescr1h-
ing it, nnd one and all say that it it the most 
healing and expti:ctorating medicine known.-
One dose always affords relief, and in most cases 
one bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own 
fault if you stiil cough and suffer. The Balsam 
will cure. Give it a trial. 
WINE 01<' LIFE. 
The great Blood Purifier and delicious Drink, 
WARUEN'S VINUM VIT,E,OR WINE OF 
LIFE, is free from any poisonous drugs or im• 
purities, being prepared for those who require a. 
stimulant. It1s n. splendid appetizer and tonic, 
and the tin~st thing in the world for purifying 
the Mood. It i, the mo.t pleasant and delicious 
article uver offere<l to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or any other 
article. It is more healthy and cheaper. Both 
male and femalo, young or eld, can take the 
"\Vine of Life. It 'is, in fact, a life presen·er.-
Tho.se who \rish to enjoy good health and 3.free 
flow of lively spirits, will do well to take the 
,vine of Life. It is different from anything ever 
before in use. It is sold by drnggisU:!: also at all 
respectable saloons. Price $1._ in quart bottles. 
EiUM.EN A.GOGUE. 
Tu£ ATLANTIC.-The .January number 
is a brilliant one, as may be inferred from 
the list of contributors alone. Poetry is 
contributed by Whittier, Longfellow and 
Holmes. There is a story by Col. Thomas 
"'l'ent worlh Higg-insoo, another by llarriet 
Prescott Spdford, an essay by "illiam D. 
Howells, an art icle on Thackeray by J as. 
T. Fields, and n political paper by Senato, 
Wilson. 'fhe fir•t paper is by ::\Ir. How· 
ells, nnd is entitled ' 1A_ Year in a ·Ycnctian 
Palace." It is similar in style and meth-
od to others which describe the author's 
lifo in Italy. Koth ing more needs be said 
of it to insure the reader of its delightful-
ness. Boston: Published by Fields, Os-
good &Co. 
f3CRIBNEn.'s ~lo~TULY.•-The January 
number of this new and elegant magazine 
bas come to hand. It is ,·cry handsomely 
illustrated, and contains a wry large 
amount of superb rea<ljng from the pens of 
the most distinguished writer .:, of the coun-
try, among whom we mention Newton 
Crane, Burt G. Wilder, I. I. Hayes, Lois 
Brooke, Haus Christian Au<lersou, l\1iss 
Trofton, Rebecca H. Davis, John Bigelow, 
F. T. Headley, Harriet J\IcEwin Kimball 
W. C. Wilkinson, l\I. n. Ricldlc, Georg~ 
MacDonald, Helen Berg, N. P. Willis, and 
J. G. Holland, its distinguished editor.-
Published by Scribner & Co., New York. 
PETERS' Mt:SICAL )IoxTHLY.-The Jan-
uary number contains the following choice 
pieces of music: K..i!!s )fe good Night, 
Mammn; Stray H ome with me to-night, 
Tom; Judge Not, There's Pardon for us 
All; You could not help but love Her; 
Father is dead, and lllother's so poor; Dar-
ling Little Belle; The Lord my Pasture 
shall prepare; ·while with ceaseless course, 
the Sun; Defend the Rhi!)c; ·w odding 
Bells Polka ; Little Romp Quickstep; The 
Gay Camlier's Schottishe; llfay Day, or 
the new Pie-Nie Polka; Love by ~foon-
light. Published by J. L. Peters, 599 
Broadway, N. Y., at 3,00 per annum. 
LE BON TON.-Thc January number of 
this celebratecl Paris Fas hion ;\fonthly has 
already come to hand through the enter-
prising American publisher, S. T. Taylor, 
391 Canal street, New York. The war 
don't appear to trouble the world of fash-
W.I.R.NEH'S EM1IENAGOGUE is t!i• only ion in thegay French Capitol. 
article known to cure th.e \Vhites, (it wi ll in OuH .. YotJ~G FOLKS for Januari· 0cri\·cs every case.) \Yhcre is the family in which this 
imtlOrtant medicines is not wanted? Mothers the first ch apter of n very interesting slory, 
this is the greatest blessing ever offered you nu<l entiiled "Jack IIazarc.l and hi.-; Fortunes," 
you should immediately procure it. It is al.;o a. 
SLu·c cure for F emal~ Jri-egularities, an<l may from the pen oflha.t popular writer J. T. 
be dc\lendcd u1:::on ·rn every caBe where the Trowbridge, as well as many other good 
month y flow has been obbtructed through cold articles. Published by Fielcl:3, Osgood & 
or disease. Sold by <lr~~gisb;. Price one dollar. Co., Boston, at $2,00 per annnm, or 20 cts. 
Or sent b.v mail on receipt of $1.25. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, Illinois. for single copies. 
October 7, 1870. BEEUITER's i\IAGAZISE.-This is the ti-
Agents ! Read This I Llc of a new monthly, publi shed by :J. A. 
,re will pay agents a. sala ry of$:..:0 J)Cr week Beecher, nt Trenton, New Jersey, at the 
nml expenses) or aJlo,r- a l~rgc. eomn.rn;.'1 ion, to Jaw price of ~1,00 per annum. It profe.,;.s-
sell our new and wonder1ul mvcntions. Ad- .. 
dres,, M. WAGNER & CO., Marshall, Michl•) cs to ue ongrnal, pure, progressive, practi• 
i:an. GPR. cal and popular. 
GENERAL MORGAN 
ON BU'I'LJ-;n•s ,UINESTY BILL. 
Below we give the remarks of General 
George W. llforgan on the Amnesty Bill 
of General Butler, no~• p•nding in the 
House of Rcpresentati ves. General ]\for· 
gan, in the brief speech we give, lays bare 
the object of Butler ,vhich is more to ena-
hlcthe brood of Northern tro,itors, ~nclcot-
tou thieYcs, who sold articles contraband 
of war to the Southern Secessionists, to 
sue for mid recover pay therefor, than to 
quiet the country by a general . amnesty.-
He shows, too, that l\Ir. Lincoln's Admin-
istration accepted the resignation of army 
officers after the ,rar commenced, tendered 
with the avowed object of warring against 
the Union of the States. If this was not 
giving aid and comfort to the enemy, what 
was it? 
l\Ir. Morgan, haring hi,t ten minulcs of 
lime allotted to him, •aid: 
of the President in accepling the rcsigua· 
tions of these officers, insteacl of holding 
them as prisoners of war, I leave to the 
judgment of impartial history. I t has been 
charged that fears were eutertaiued that 
the ConfederRtes would not fight, that the 
flame of southern war would soon d ie out 
unless competent Generals were given to 
them. They were given1 and we know the 
result. Others have charged that the ob· 
ject in accepting the resignations of those 
distingui~hed officers was to Recure more 
patronage, that theh· places had to be filled. 
We know the result. WbatcYcr may have 
been the motive, it cost us four year• of 
war and shook our institutions to their ve• 
ry base. But for the acceptance of tho•e 
resignations a hostile gun would not have 
been rlred outside of South Carolina, a 
million lives and thousands of millions of 
dollars would have been saved, nnd our 
reople would not now groan und~r the bur• 
den ofa war tax in time of peace, 
Mr. Speaker, nc.er in the history of our 
country was a more important subject sub-
mitted for discuo,ion than the .question 
now under debate. It mnr determine 
T1hether wo •hallha~e nconshtutional Un-
ion or a Government of force. It is to de-
termine whether we are to say to our 
brethren of the South, "You must obey 
the laws, but you shall not help to make 
them; you muot pay taxes to support the 
Government, but shall ndver participate in 
ite management ." This i :-"I c~lled amnesty, 
/(race. obli ,,ion as to the errors of the past! 
God have mercy on the merciless if at the 
last day they arc to be judged by a rule 
like this I Sir, I ham not spoken in the in• 
tercst of party, hut in the name of our com• 
mon conn try; and if we prove unequal to 
the discharge of the high duty which de-
,·olvcs upon us tho people posses■ the rem~ 
edy, and by them it will be applied. 
I regret, Mr. Speaker, that the chairman 
of lhc select committee of Reconstruction pr... Butle,·] who has reported this meas-
ure, which he styles au amnesty bill, has 
not learned the true meaning of the word 
a.s lately taught by the people of Missow·i 
and West Virginia at the ballot-ho:<. I 
do not refer to those elections in a spirit of 
partisan triumph, but to cause gentlemen 
to realize the great change which has ta-
ken place iu public sentiment during the 
p.tst few years. Sir, the people, always pa-
triotic, m·eu when in error, are tired and 
weary of discord, and long for the return of 
peace, good will, and prosperity. They 
look with alarm at the constant recource to 
the bayonet, on any and every pretext, to 
control elections and enforce the collection OM THE CULTIV ATIQN OF THE SOIL, 
of unequal and oppressive laxes. They 
nre tired of" military neces.sity" in time 
ofpe.~ce, and ask that the Constitution and 
the hws may be re-established and respect-
er!. 
The angry passions which existed at 
the close of the war have subsided, and the 
people, irrespective of party, .desire to see 
proclaimed amnesty in fact, therc~toration 
of political rights to our countrymen, and 
to enter upon a new career of good will 
among all, prosperity for the whole people, 
with one flag, one country, and one desti· 
n • 
'i 'herc is , ery little iu this bill which 
should commend it to this House, or which 
will commend it to the countrv. Under 
the fourteenth amendment political clisa-
bilitles can only be remored by " vote of 
two•thirds of each House. No such provi-
sion is in this hill. On the contrary, it 
provide., in the first section "that no d:,.m-
age, loss, harrn, wrong, or injury shall here-
after come, or aoy right or claim acc rue, td 
nny rersons again~t any other per,gon not 
hcrmnaftcr excepted, of, from, or because 
of the late rebellion." The worst of trait• 
ors-the northern man who, for the sake 
of blood-stained gain, secretly fornislled 
the Confederates with munitions of war, 
whiM pratinY loyalty at home-is not (!nly 
granted "ful ancl general grace, a.mnet:ity, 
:;,nrl. oblivion of all wrongful acts and do• 
ings in the war of the late rebellion," but 
bcwi:: p on~d he would be eoaoled to 
co ee alfil recelYe paymen upotr tbe snp-
plies made by him to "id in the overthrow 
of the Union. 
In dis regard of the "'isbe, of the people, 
the bill ingeniously provides against the 
remornl of political disabilities; the very 
thing our constituents demand, a demand 
made sign ificant by the late elections. The 
bill refuses pardon for political offenses, 
uut grants full and general grace, amnesty 
and .obli,·ion for the thief, t~ burglar, the 
ardoner, and assassin, whether the crirn..i-
nal be of the South or of the N ortb. For 
my own part, I bole! that the man who 
committed robbery, murder, or any other 
felony, under tlie pretense of making war, 
is a worse man than he "'ho become.3 an 
outlaw against society and commits crimes 
at his own risk. Such criminals, whether 
they be of the North or of the South; should 
be arraigned and tried for their offenses as 
a warning to desperadoes, should our coun-
try be again involved ill war. Ou the oth-
er hand, acts done according to the laws of 
war need no amnesty, for the simple reason 
that acts so committed by one belligerent 
against another are lawful. Hence, no one 
even dreams of putting on trial any soldier 
of the Confederacy for military acts done 
during the late civil war. A great deal 
was said ae to trying Jefferson Davis; but 
he was never put on trial, although during 
a long time he was held as a prisoner.-
Then, sir, the granting of this pretended 
amnesty without the restoration of polili• 
cal rights would be a mere cheat. 
Mr. Speaker, I wish to call the attention 
of the H ouse to a point which has not yet 
Leen referred to during the debate, and 
which might perhaps be overlooked. The 
thircl section of this bill excepts from its 
provisions 11whoever, having been educa-
ted at the Military Academy at W est Point, 
or the Na val School at Annapolis, shall 
have engaged in the rebellion and insur-
rection against the United States, or given 
aid ancl comfort to the enemies thereof." 
,Vbat, sir, is ·meant by "giving aid and 
comfort to the enemies of the United 
States?" Furnishing munitions of war, 
giving troops, doi11g any act calcnlatecl to 
advance the cause of the enemy. Well, 
sir, I hold in my hand the Army Register 
of the United States for the year 1861-a 
document to which I briefly referred in 
December last, when the reconstruction 
was under discussion in this House. I a.sk 
the pltrticular attention of gentlemen to 
this document. I charge (and this Army 
Register proves the charge in such a man-
ner as to challenge contradiction) that from 
tt few clays before until six weeks after 
Fort Swnpter had been captured by the 
Confederates, after blood had been shed, 
our flag lowered to an enemy, and our sol-
diers made prisoners of war, the Chief 
Magistrate of the Republic accepted the 
resignations of one hundred and eighty of• 
Jicers of the United States Army, who re-
signed with the avowed i.utcntion of mak• 
iug war agnin!:it the Government of the 
United States. What better aid and com-
fort could be given to an enemy than to 
furnish him with great captains, accom-
plisked leaders, men skilled in the dread 
To Ifie Editor of the lift. Yemoi, Banner: 
I write this for the special benefit of our 
farmers, and I hopo that all farmers who 
reacl it will give something more thl!n a 
glance at the facts, nnd digest the startling 
truths therein contained. The soil, in 
which we arc cultivating from year after 
year-why not understand the nature oftbe 
soil that we come iu contact "'ilh? 
Th ose soil• which have the greatest 
amount of capillary porosity will condense 
the greatest amount of manurial ,ubstan-
ces on their internal aurfaces; will retain 
thPm longest against the ad\~erse solvent 
Section of water nnd will give them out 
most readily to the rootlets of the growing 
plant. A mass of adhesive clay will ab-
sorb but a very slight amount of available 
manure; l.,ut if this same mass is rendered 
fusablc by mechanical processes, its power 
ofab3orption is amazingly increa.aed. 
Again, many manurial sub,tances exist 
1'n the ·1, which being insoluble exercises 
no action ou the gro11·th of plant,. ,v e 
find soils are eubstautially made up of or-
ganic matter-potash, soda, lime, magnee 
sin, oxide of iron, oxide of maganese, sule 
phuric.acid, pho, horic acid, carbonic acid, 
chlorine, silica and aluminn. These tweh-e 
constitute the soil. If we omit the last, the 
remaining ele,·cn constitute plants; and if 
we strike off the lwo last, the remaining 
ten constiln tc animals. Aluminastops in 
the soil; silica, except in exceedingly mi: 
nute quantities, stops with the plant. 1'he 
other ten pass from the soil into the plnnt, 
then from the plant into the animal, and 
finally back into the soil. From thio it 
will be seen that when we expend crops on 
the farm, we s;1ould return to·thc soil all 
we take from it, and so much more as the 
growing plants draw from the air, which 
is nearly all their organic matter. In this 
way a farm should bo constantly growing 
in fertility. 
We find in mo,t parts of this country 
farmers take from the soil all the fertili• 
zing properties, which brings our •oil to a 
lo": etate of cultivation. Kow, c,n the oth-
er hand, if we sell nothing from the farm, 
we keep all of the inorganic parts of the 
soil at home, and by means of growing 
plants we are all the while gathering or-
ganic matter from the nir and incorporat• 
ing it with tho soil, so that the soil treated 
thus would remain equally rich in the in-
organic {mineral) part8, and be growing 
every year richer in tho organic parts. It 
will be seen also that if we sell off all our 
crops, or anything that ,is made from the 
crops, as beef, pork, butter, or cheese, the 
soil must bo from that time, becoming 
poorer in the inorganic ingredients, unlee, 
we procure fertilizers from olT the farm and 
substitute them for those which we send 
away; for when we sell any product of the 
farm we sell a part of the soil, not enough 
in a single pound of bulter or cheese to di-
minish sensibly the quantity left, but 
enough in twenty-five years, in nil the but• 
ter or chcc,e that may be sold, from cows 
fed on a sini:le pasture to leave that past• 
ure entirely destitute of certain ingredi-
ents, without whicb, good butter cannot 
be made; so if the hay from a meadow was 
to be sold off for many years, ·and nothing 
returned, certain ingrcdicnces of the soil 
would become .o exhausted, that little or 
no more hsy could be grown on that soil; 
or if the corn, wheat, or rye were to be 
sold from a soil, tho ;result would be the 
same . . If a soil were eminently good, it 
would reaist bad treatment a long time, 
but sooner or Inter it would be exhausted. 
To the farmer who should have sold all his 
crop, for a long time and put nothing 
back, would fiud that he had sold bis farm 
- sold it by piece meal. 
J. A. CALDWELL. 
n.rt ofwar? 
In this long list of officers given by our As to Low Dresses. 
President-to aid the enemy to organize hi• U ost fashions owe their origin to an nt-
OUR MISSOURI CORRESPONDENCE. 
GnEE:\"WOOD, Mo., nee. 20Lh, 1870. 
L. HARPER, Esq: 
Dear Sir-Haring been request• 
eel t-0 give some description of this parl of 
l\1issouri, I will endeavor ~ do so with 
your permis&ion, through the columns of 
tee BANNER. 
Greenwood is 254 miles West of St. 
Louie, 011 the Pacific Railroad of Missouri , 
in the South part of Jackson county, 
which lies South of the Missouri Rirer 
and borders on the Ea.st line of the State of 
Kansas, and contains about 500 inhabit• 
aqts. 
Lincoln Institute is located here and is 
ina flomishing condition. There is al•o 
a large and commodious bHilcliug in pro-
gress for common school and will be com-
pleted dut·ing the eomming summer. 
There nre six different church organiza-
tions and the town ia noted for its good 
moral,,. During the fall and winter from 
fifteen to twenty thousand bushels of grain 
have been ehippecl from hem each month, 
as well as many other products. This is a 
very favorable point for banking busin~M, 
and a good and reliable house could em• 
ploy a capital of one hundred thousand dol-
lars with much profit. Some enterprising 
capitalist rrould do well to secure the loca• 
tion. There is a moderate supply of Dry 
Goods, Grocery and Drug Stores, yet ~n en• 
terpriaing firm with a full stock could dra\V 
a profitable trade. There 11.re no saloons 
or groceries, which is an exception to Rail-
road towns and speaks well for tho morals 
of the place. Thero i• perhaps no country 
in the South-west more beautiful, fertile 
and better adapted to grain and stock rais-
ing than that surrounding Greenwood.-
The prairieo are of~ rich loam and suffi-
ciently undulating for all agricultural pur• 
poses. Large quantitie1 of wood lands are 
interspersed throughout theGountry, which 
affords abnndance of material for fencing, 
facl, etc. All of South-west Missottri is 
underlaid with a stratum of limo stone, 
which may be reached from three to six 
feet from two to six feet thick; and most 
generally this etratum of rock must be pen-
etrated to obtain pure and living water, 
which it nevor failing, and requires but 
little more expense than in Ohio. 
The winter■ are U)llch less severe than 
in Ohio, and stock can subsist on about 
half the quantity of feed. The climate is 
quite pleasant and healthy, there being no 
marshes or gwamps to emit malarious poi• 
Sous as is tho case in many parts of the 
West. The winds are hut little more bois-
terous than in Ohio, and are genorallyfrom 
the South and Wll!lt and very healthful 
and bracing. 
Those af!licted with Asthma :wd other 
pulmonary -00mplainta Jind great relief 
front this climate and in many instances 
are entirely cured. 
The prices of re:i.l estate have been some• 
what inflated by a. •peculati ve influence, 
but will soon seek its pr3per level in val-
ue. Altogether the South-we.st i• a beau-
tiful, fertile and healthy country, possess-
ing many agricultural advantages over east-
ern states,. and with its broad acres of 
homesteads invites the emigrant to homes 
of future ease and luxury. Ilow many 
young men there are in Ohio, and other 
older States, whoso only ambition is a fast 
horse and shanghai buggy, and without 
sufficient courage t-0 carry them beyond the 
sound of their mother's mush kettle, who, 
if otherwise, might obtain good nnd com-
fort:,.ble homa• in the West by enduring 
the inconveniences or a new country for a 
short time, and thus become an honor to 
themselves and a benefit to their country. 
Since the Jato unpleasantness, Uissouri 
has been oppressed by an enormous bur• 
den of taxation, inflicted by a set of heart-
!ess demagogues, who are sustained by the 
hard earnings of the people, yet without 
their authority or consent. But at the 
late election in this State the combined 
power of tho conservative Republicans 
and Democrats co.!ipletely demolished 
those corrupt rings of a corrupt adminis-
tration, and removed those restric\ions 
which have so long disfranchised thous-
ands of voters. A more liberal policy will 
no1Y be establiahed. It is expected that 
the next Legislature ,vill make the neces• 
sary arraugementa for the remodeling of 
the present Drake (or rather Goose) con-
stitution, so deeply imbued wilh the prin• 
ciples of monarchy, and allow the people 
to form one more in accordance with the 
principles ofa. Republican form of gol'ern • 
mcnt. 
Henceforth Uissouri may be regarded 
" hopelessly Democratic." Thus the tide 
of reform ha.. set iu from western ohores 
and we hope it will roll eastward with an 
inexorable step until the last vestage of 
corruption ,hall be swept from our land, 
leaving clean and pure the firm rocks of 
Democratic tmth, on which alone our goT-
ernment can stand, nnd enjoy that peace 
and prosperity designed by our forefathers. 
It is to be hoped as the Democratic party 
is comin;: into power that it will fully ap-
preciate the important truth oo clearly de-
monstrated during the past few years th:it 
proscription, corruption and fraud aro not 
what takes with the people, and be govern-
ed accordingly. C. LEVERI~G. 
The Union Pacific Railroad. 
All §01•t.,; of' Pnragraplts. 
l.iiY" A metrical ,·ersion of the "Arabian 
Kights" is announced. 
. ll@- A company of Americans are buil-
ding a church at Constantinople. 
~ It is predicted that all railroad, will 
be narrow gauge in fh·e years. 
/ii:iT" Queen Victoria auddau7hte,·s ha,·e 
four special dressmakers among them. 
IJfiil" One farmer in Hampshire ha.s made 
1,000 barrels of cider this season. 
Ile- .I. colored man in Tennc··sec h 
been twice hanged, but ia still Ii l'ing. 
~ Some careful man has ascertaiuccl 
that the aYcra6e hear] contains 130 000 
hairs. ' 
ta-- ~cw Albany (Ind.) has a lady of 
fift., a1h·e, who is cutting her third se't of 
teeth. 
~ Farmers in )Iinncsota were plow-
ing their lands on the first day of Decem-
ber. 
~ 'l'n-c, ii.1cu in Bridgewft.V.Jr have cap-
tured twenty·ono foxe3 since the fourth of 
last month. 
ll@- The Bri tish artillerists nrc said to 
prefer muzzle-loading to breech-loading 
cannon. · 
,ij$"" In Detroit a rag-picker drives a 
team to which a dog and a goat are har-
nessed. 
.ce-- John Denier, the rope walker has 
forsaken his narrow ro,vl, and tak~n to 
farmmg. 
.i;®- Fran!:: Toole has a .dog which ho 
ha., named peanuts, on account of the 
thinnces of liis bark. 
4@- An old proverb sav, :- "December 
thunder brings rnuch wiucl aud r'!rin in tho 
next summer." 
te- California is building churchos 0,1 
the one-story plan, &o as to amid accidents 
hy earthquake. 
E6r Tlte Xew York C~ntral Railroad 
now has a complete double track between 
Buffalo and Albany. 
I:&- The marl beds of Ahl.,ama extend 
OYer a belt of countrv nearly one hundred 
miles in length. ~ 
~ It is said that the cost of lidng is 
less in Californfa, than in any other Stato 
of the Un ion. 
.c@"" The "Adventures of Ro!linson Cru-
soe" ha,·c reached a greater sale than uny 
work c,·ar written. 
.c@"' "Prize candy" is said by an I di-
ana chemist to consist mainly of acetate ()f 
zinc variously fla.ored. 
ll@'" It is stated that only 200 out of the 
6,0QO words used in the English Bible aro 
in any true sense obsolete. 
.Ge'ir A. Richmond custom house officer 
has been removed for not votiug at the late 
election. 
liar In Kau sns se,·eral vigilance com• 
mittees nre reported to be "<loin~ a good 
and efficient work." 0 
fJI@"' He who loses money loses much · 
he who loses a friend loses 'llore; but Ii~ 
who lose& · spiri :ill. 
~ Germany is suffering from a scarci• 
ty of coal. The working in many mines 
has ceased, the miners having been drafted 
into the army. 
lJe"' A man who died recently in New 
York left t"'o wives1 tho resu lt of whi, h 
wa., an unseemly aisturbnnee at the fu. 
neral. 
Bonner has heeu offered $60,000 for his 
mare Pocahonta.,. 
Ex-GoYernor Letcher, of Virginia is se• 
riously ill with pneumonia. ' 
They sing ''Come ye .disconsolate" at 
weddings in Lafayette. ' 
Mrs. Manda, of East St. Louis has nc· 
complished a seventeen·pound b;by. 
,,. A_Chicago publisher wants to print tho 
ms1dc for tho New York Tribune. 
A Hoboken butcher broke hia neck while 
putting on a fe" extra scallops at a ball. 
A monster fair in aid of the French 
wounded i• in progress in Philadelphin. 
The man that WM saved from the wreck 
of tho •teamer Cambria has become in• 
sane. 
Chicago has 136¼ miles of sewers of 
which 26~ mile.s were laid during the past 
year. 
The total debt of the Stato of lll inois 
outstanding N ovcmber 30th, 1870, w~ 
S4,soo,937 ao. 
The United States has made more than 
a thousand of the famou mitrailleuses 
within six months. 
The high school building at Waterbury, 
Conn., was burned on Thursclny night.-
Loss $75,000. 
The Republicans hM·e nominated Wm. 
Il. Small in the First Congression:i.l Dis-
tdc of New llampshire. 
General Trochu is said to be descended 
from the great drnmatic writer and poet 
Racine. ' 
Mrs. Augusta A. )liner us a rapid and 
clever compositor in the office of the South 
Bend (Ind.) Union. 
Detroit dandies wear enr•rings to keep 
their ears from flapping about in tho high 
winds that prevail there. 
• 'orth Cornwall, Conn., enjoy• the noto-
riety of having a bride who has not yet at-
tained her thirteenth year. 
An English lady, who is nursing the 
wounded at Metz, ,nites that the people or 
both sides arc already tired of the war. 
A young lo.cly in Boston recently tried 
to do up her hair wilh a honey-comh to 
make it look "sweetly." ' · 
A l'lfontgomery, Alabama, curiosity is a 
headless woman. Of course uo one would 
thing of "putting a head" on a lady. 
A negro man was torn to <leath by do"'s 
nea,· Raleigh, N. C., the other day and tho 
coroner•~ jury implicated two negroes "as 
accessone.-,." 
armies, tr1 lead them to battle, to make tempt to give prominence to the strong 
· tth U ·ted St •-· fi d h The report of the Secretary of the Inler-
war agams e rn 11=, we n t e point or hide the ,rcak point of a king or 
Columbus, Ga., has spent ~23 000 during 
the present year J~r cl~ainagc, a~d tho peo-
ple clout know which is drained worst tho names of Robert E. Lee, resignation ac• ior for the year 1870, says the subscription 
cepted April 25, 1861, eleven days after the queen. Thus powder came in vogue to to the stock of the Union Pacific Railroad 
war had commenced; Joselh E. Johnston, conceal a queen's gray bair, and large pe- ,. ts t 33 ~83 00 of v ompany amoun o , ,1 , O, 
resignation accepted Apri 22, 1861 ; Al- rukes because a king was bald. ,v c learn, ,:: 
hert S. Johnston, resignation accepted l\Iay however, from a Belgian paper, that the which -.33,762,300 has been paid. The rc-
3, 1891; James Longstreet, resignation ac• custom of ladies exhibiting their busts in ceipts for the transportation of passenger•, 
cepted June 1, 1861; six weeks after the all the beauty of nature.has a far more ro- freights, etc., for the year ending June 30, 
fall ofFortSuinter,and while the Confecl• mantic origin. In a battle in which the 1870, were 8,344,371.08, and cxpcnses$5-
erate army of Virginia was preparing toad- French were engaged (all dates we may 649,5i3.45, leaving as net earning $2,6!H'· 
vancc lLgainst " 'nshingtou. Yet this bill mention, are reserred,) their ranks were 797.63. The entire cost of the road antl 
refuses amues_ty to ~hose very oiliccrs who broken, and tf1ey were routed. When they ~xtures at that date, not including unnd-
left otu· service to JOll1 that of the enemy I retreated their women bared their breasts Justed balances t-0 contractors, was 108,· 
w1lh the consent of the Pres,deut. X am and entreated them to pierce them rather 722,1:H.35, and the then indebtedness of 
specific, sir, in the. cha,:gc. Genernl Ma- I than permit the':' to fall in the hands of the company 76,480,678,61, of whicll $27 • 
g.rudcr, whose resignation was accepted · the enemy'. This was too much for the 236,512 was for bonds .of the United Stat~ 
six days after the surrender of Sumter, has ' gallant Gauls. Nerved with fresh courage and Sl,602,157.98, on sccount of intcre,t 
publicly stated that be told the President I !hoy turned, renewed the combat and were paid thereon by the treasury and not re-
the purpose for :vhi~h he res.igued, but that victorious. From that hour F~ench wo- funded by the company. 
An inebriate a.sylum, designed for fe-
males exclusiYely, is talked of iu Mary-
land, to be located at Whitemarsh, )fout--
gomery county. 
he would remam Ill ,va.shmgton n deco- men ha1•.c ou festal occa,sious always been 
ous lenflth o.f time after the ac~eptancc of. ~ccustomed to wear their dt'csses low. In 
hrs rcs!g□atio~, because he wishecl·to be fact, when yon see one who appears to ha Ye 
well of! with his old love before he w ,is on I forgotten the upper part of her dress it is 
w,.th the new; and that ~he ~resident rc- 1 no proof of indelicacy, but simply an 'incli-
phed that he would assist 1nm to get on catwu of the power of national sentiment. 
witl.1 the new love by acce1Jting his resig- i Thi• satisfactorily explains wl)at man:i: ig- Swed.e,, who hav~ settled iu Uissbsippi 
nation. . . . 1 nora';lt people have t.1ken for n.ipropnety. 1 complain of the ch mate, and contemplate The motives which governed the action· We hve and learn. rcmovinl eli;9where. 
town or the treasury. ' 
The middle name of General R. E. Lee 
having been published Edward and Ed'. 
mund, 1-frs. Leo has written a note stating 
the proper name is Edward. 
Au American officer has been dismissed 
from King William's staff, so a correspond• 
ent writes, for speaking of the monarch as 
"William." Bill is airy. 
- The celebrated dirnrce case, which 
occupied much of the attention of the re-
cent Court of Common PleM of Lorain 
county, has been decided. Abigal Brown 
was divorced from Lucius Brown for the 
cause of adultery, and for alimony was de-
c,·ecd the household furniture ttYo cows 
firn tons of hay, i".5QO wflhin' sixty day~ 
and .• 800 a year for thenexl ~ight yenrs t,, 
be maJ~ u lieu on dcf~n<lant's Jand. Tho 
pr?Ceedings were exceedingly rich. The 
private me~orandum book of Brown wa 
brought to Judgment against hiin. 8 
.. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Three steamers ha,·e arriyed at Havana 
rom Spnin bringing 2,500 troops. 
Rutherford Park Hotel, in New Jersey, 
"'"" destroyed by fire la•t week. Loos 
about $50,000. 
Gen. Afanteuifels is in active pursttlt of 
tho French army of the North, and has 
captur~ some prisoners. 
'fwo thousand six hundred nnd eighty· 
four immigrants arrirc• I in "New York last 
week. 
The sales of real estate in Chicago for 
the past year nggregate~7,.358,445 again•t 
, '40,478,158 in 1869. 
There is a rumor that the broken cables 
will not be repaired before next summer. 
The grist mill of ll!r. :.IIeussin and the 
three adjoining resideuce8, at Belleville, 
Ill., were burned Friday night last. Lo .. 
about lG,000. 
Fifteen hundl'ed pound11 or nitrn-glycer-
inc exploded nt Hoosnc tunnel on Friday 
Inst. John Yelaar, the Superintendent, 
,rns blown lo atoms. 
The San.Francisco police are arresting 
all the known thic,es in the city nnd, l k-
ing them up as Yttgrant~. 
Christian Ne,t!e, a butcher of Newport, 
Ky., fell through the hatchway or his 
slaughter house, last wed<, nnd died soon 
a fter. 
Jacob Ilarkoy was found frozen to death, 
on Friclny morning last, in the •nberbs of 
Cincinnnti. It is supposed he ,u, intoxi-
cated. 
The residence of'R. ,v. Camerou, a well· 
known stock-breeder and imporler, on Sta.-
ten· I sland, was burned Tuesday night.-
Loss, $100,000. 
A blnet, containing oixty•two thousand 
Jive huntlred pounds of powder, will l,e 
/Ired at the Blue Gravel gold mine, at 
Sttcker's Flat, California, this week. 
Wm. Bunce, of Rocheoler, N. Y., was ar-
rested at St Loni•, laot week, charged with 
rcrnorin:; ho cancellation mark from pos-
tage stamp~ and ming them a second 
time. 
La~t a<).-ice, front Versailles slate that 
that the fur ti ficnlions of ri,rio still waste 
their ammunition by cannonading the 
I'ms,ian positions . 
It is currently reported lhnt Lippincott 
& Bakewell, nx nnd shovel manufacturers, 
of Pittsburg!,, foiled on 'fhnrsday last.-
The liabilitios are said lo bo $275,000. 
. ~ sub-committee of the committee of ap-
propriation nre now engaged in the prelim-
i nnrie, of a foll in vostigation o( the frauds 
of the purcha•o of Indi,m goods aml oup-
plies. 
A di,putch from Stc<lt auuouuec3 that 
the .\lps were piercecl through on Tttesday 
aad that the 1.·orkmen from both ends of 
the Mt. Cenis tunnel joined in congratull\-
tions upon the completion of the great 
1\"0rl.:. 
'£he G. 8. Circuit Court of \\'ashlugton 
hne pro,ocuted 3G! s~ita for penl\ltics and 
forfeitures during the last year, aud rocov-
cred $194,191, most of which hns been col-
lected. Seven hnmlml ,md •eventy•ei~ht 
1uits arc no,v pendiui;-. 
)!r .• \. )[oody, l'ostmaste,· aL WebsLcr, 
n few mil.,.. from St. Louis, 011 the Paclflc 
Railroad, while attempting to cross the 
track on Saturday night to put his mail on 
the train, was 1·un over and 1.:illed. 
Tho round house of the Eaton and Ham· 
ilton Rnilro:«l, at Richmond, Ind., was de• 
stroycd by fire on Sunday morning. Three 
engine.➔, t-0gether with the stock nud ma-
terial on hand were destroyed. The house 
WM occupied jointly by the E., H. and C., 
H. and D., nod L. l\I, Railroads. Loss 
·,~,000. ____ ..., ____ _ 
~ The ~fauofield lferald (Republican) 
thus speaks of its Repub!icn11 cotempora-
ry of Cincinnati : 
' ''.fhnt able Democratic newspaper, the 
Cincinnati Comniucial, is down on tho Pro-
tectiouiste, for having a big feed at Dcl-
mon.ico's, in imitation of the Free Trnders. 
But it thinks they can afford it." 
Calliui:: tho Cun,mercial an "able I>eino-
ctatic newspaper," is good. Go on, breth-
ren! 
S- The Chicago Po,t, (Radical ) ehar-
;,cs that the Radical members of Congress, 
when repudiated by the people, go to l'l'Ork 
to h:l\'c tbcmS(l\'es appointed to some fat 
office. If Grant can't accommodate them, 
then they ;;et a bill passed to croate a new 
Judgship, or something of tho kind, in 
W cstern Stntcs, or Consulships created in 
•ome no known lands. 
e-The Wa•hington Patriot, in it,; 
11ules at thcr Capitol, says: "The sight of 
<:enator l'rat t'~ conspicuous fran1c brings 
lo mind the fact that not many months 
ago he actually wauted to resign, and only 
hesitated for fear lc,t his place mil!'ht be 
filled by a Democrat. And thus it hap-
pen, that a Democratic victory in Indiana 
chains to their places two Radical Senators 
who nre anxious to be away. 
'6;"' Senator Sumner is fearful that 
Grant is about to betray the Republican 
party, and warns him of the fate of Andy 
Johnson, On the other hand, Grant'• 
friend; (the office-holder,, ) declaro that 
'umncr bas turned traitor to their party, 
and is about to join the Democracy ! Go 
on, gentlemen l 
-----------.. Gcueral Leggett, of ~ancsville, 
cut to Washington to get his pay for ma-
king slump·spoechcs fur · Grant, and he 
;;ot his reward-having been appointed 
Comm issioner of Patents, a position he is 
al,out as ,rell qualified for filling as a mule 
is qualified for preach in;!;, 
IEJ" General COMLY, rditol' of the JOWi'• 
,uJ, will not be rcmo,·ed from lhe Colum-
bus Post office, after :\II. lie writes 'um-
ncr clown a" a.-s, and•n. Grant and Sum-
ner haYc quarrelccl, Comlcy's head is nfe 
80 long ns he don't publi,h a , im ilnr tmth 
jo regard to Gra.nt ! 
Jf:§" The .)fount Gilead Se111i,,el says:-
'·l'l'eoiclcnt Grnnt is growin;; more populnr 
with the people every day." " 'e arc a lit-
tle curions to know what office this editor 
i wanting to indu~c him to publish such a 
, tu pcudou; flam as that ! ____ ,.___  
r,a- "[rs. J. W. Corcoran diod :'It Wa,h-
ini;tou, on Tuesday. She was a daughtel' 
or Uougressman Beck, of Kentucky, and 
hod only been married n few weeks. She 
is spoken of n< " most accomplished and 
r•tiirn1blc lady. 
-------}kn Butler, the Beast, is excccdiug-
i ug anxious; to have tho United St:,,tc~ go 
tn ,rn,· with 1:11{:l,m<l, in order to settle the 
.\l~bam:. claim<. \Ye suppose Ben. wishes 
~ o h,1,·,, n thancc to ~teal more spoone, 
• 
• 
'l'JIE GEOUGI.~ ELEC'r!O'.'i. 
A Great Damocratic Victory. 
A dispatch from Augusta, Georgia, Dec. 
2Jth, says: Snfilcient returns from nil 
sections of the State hare been rcceirnd lo 
sho,v that the Stite has gone largely Dem-
ocratic, &nd it is tolerably certain that the 
following Democrats hayc been elected to 
Congress: • 
First District-\\-. \\' , .l'aiae, to the 
Forty-firat Congress, and A. J. :.IIcintyre, 
to the Fatiy-second Congress, 
Third District-William F . Wri~ht, tu 
the Forty-firs t nntl Forty-second Con-
gresses. 
Fifth Distri<:t-D .• L Cooker, to the 
Forty-first Congress, and D. :i\I. Dubois to 
tho Forty-second Congress. 
Sixth District-William P. Price, to the 
Forty-first and Forty-second Congresse,. · 
Se,enth District- P. :!II. B. Young, to 
the Forty.first and rorty-,econd Con-
gres'ies. 
The Secoud aml l,\mrth Districts nrc 
doubtful and it is thought they ham gone 
Republican, but it will take the official 
count to decide. The Democrats ha rn 
elected three-fourths of the members of the 
Legislature. 
Later returns from the Georgia election 
show that the Democracy have carried the 
Stnte by a majority of 3J,000, ancl have 
certainly elected fire Congressmen, with 
good changes in favor of ;\Ir. Lawson, in 
the Fourth district. 
Another Great Democratic Victory. 
On 'Tuesday, Dec. 20th, an election was 
held in the First Seuatorial District of 
Pennsylrnnia, composed of a part of the 
City of Philadelphia, to fill a rncancy oc• 
casionccl by the death of a Senator, who 
was a Republican, The district has here-
tofore been one of the Republican strong-
holds in Pennsylrnnia, the Radical can· 
didate for Sberilf at the Octobci· election 
ha,ing received over 6Creu hundred ma-
jority. At the recent election, Colonel 
DF.CHJ;JtT, the Democratic nominee for 
Senntor, was elected by fu11dccn lumdrcd 
majority, being a Dc,wc:n.,TW G,,1x oi· 
TW£!ri"TY-OXH HCXDRED 1;\ TWO )10STU:-5 ! 
The result of this election is of the high· 
c,;t importonce not only to the Democracy 
of that district, but to the entire State of 
Pen.tuiyTania, and to tl1e whole c<Htntry.-
Colonel Dechart'• election will gire the 
Democracy ~ majority on the State Senat~ 
and on joint ballot, which will iu,ure a 
fair apportionment of the State for Con-
gressional and legislatiYC purposes, and 
bring about honesty and economy in the 
p11blic expenditures. In speaking of thie 
great victory fQr t)!p Pemocraey, the Phil-
adelphia Age snys: '"fhc l,attle was boldly 
fought by the Detuocrnts, They shirked 
no t'eiponsibilily, They hoi,tcd lhe old 
flag. They asked no ~upport, except on 
principle. 'fhcy courted no entangling rrl-
liance~.·, ____ .. ___ _ 
!{inister to England. 
H on R. C, Scm:xci., of Dayton has 
been appointed nnd confirmed as )Iinistor 
to England. It is said that he will leave 
at an early day. Xotwifhstanding lhb np-
poiutment, notice has be~u regularly 
cd upon Colo_ncl c _u1rm:r.L, that the right 
to his seat in Congress will be contested 
by Schenck, But this is all a· •ham.-
Schenck has no serious Idea of c011te,ling; 
for he is aware, that if such n thing is at-
tempted, the daring framls and bribery re· 
sorted to by his friends wiil bo brought to 
light; and all the facts in regard to the 
money , aiscd by the enslcrn monopolist; 
and sent into tho 3d district to corrupt YO· 
tors, will be thoroughly rentilated. The 
exclusion of the Yote at the "Soldiers' 
Home," "·as perfectly lcgnl and proper, 
and afforded no cause for n contest. The 
Republic:m Supreme Court of Ohio decid-
ed that inasmuch as that tract oflana hay-
ing been ceded by tho Stale er Ohio to the 
United States, the sol<liers temporru;ily 
rcoiiling there had no morc~right to vote 
there than the soldier,; stationecl at X cw· 
port Barracks or Fortress ]\[onroc. This 
decision did not disfranchise the solcliers, 
but merely declared tl1nt they must Yote 
at their legal ho1pes, precisely a, other 
citizens are required to do; or ju other 
words that citizens ofVcrmont and llfas-
sachusctts shall not yotc in Ohio. 
S- Louis Dent, brolber•in-la11· or tlic 
Pre•ident, was done up iu thi; style when 
he was a eauc!i'date for GoYerno,· of :IIi--is-
sippi Inst fall , by the Jackson Pilot: 
"Louis Deut is " cheat and a swindler na 
his transactions in Coahoma county show. 
He is a political imposter, without chnrnr• 
ter, brains, or honesty. H e is "lmulbhcd 
blncklco-, fabifter, and Yilliun. l is recoru, 
public ~nd private is steeped in iufamy, 
loaded with crim~, blucl.:cned with !-.i11, 
fraud , and corruption. In short, hf' is a 
knaYe, a coward, and a scoundrel." 
s,- The o.nnouncement is made that 
James T. Fields retires from the publishini; 
house of Fields, Osgood & Co, on the 1st 0i 
January, and that the tinn will then be J. 
R. Osgood & Co. )[r. Fields remains 
editor of the Atlantic 1llon//1/g antl wil1 
give the firm his cordial friendship and ,up-
port. " ' e reserve for another occasion a 
more full notice ofthi• i111portant event rn 
the literary world. 
~ The victory ju Georgia i-; nwre 
thorough aml complete thru1 we had any 
GElrnRAL MORGAN'S SPEECH. 
The ,rash ington Pafriot, in speaking of 
the brief but Yigorous speech of Genintl 
}loRGA..'<, on Butler·, falsely cHllccl . l.m· 
nesty bill, which is publisl;ed on the first 
page of this week'g Il.iX~ER, says : Gene-
ml i\forgan bl'ought out into hold relief a 
point which cannot be pressed with too 
much pen;i.stency 5gainstdemagogues, who 
not only seize upon eYery pretext to venti-
late a cheap and canting "1oyahy," but to 
arraign the motiyes of honorable men the 
latchet of "·hoae sho~s they arc not worthy 
to unloose. The third ·section of the bill 
excepts "whoe,·er, having been educatccl•nt 
tho Military AC'.ldemi• nt· "' est Poiut, or 
the X a val Acudemv at Annapolis shall 
have engaged in th; rebellion and 1insnr-
rection ngainst the United States1 or given 
aid a·nd comfort to the e11emies thereof," 
According to th~ official Army RegLster, 
pttblished under the authority of the ""ar 
Department, in 1861, it appears that long 
after the capture of Fort Sumpter b.v the 
Confederates, after blood had been ,hed, 
the flag huuled down from u national for-
tress, and prisoner~ taken, the Atlministrn.-
tion of }Ir. Lincoln aeceptccl the resigna-
tion of one hundred au,l eighty officers of 
the regular army, knowing that they with-
drew for theexpre,, pttrpo,e oftakingpart 
in the rebellion. ~Ir. l'ni,rnron, who, since 
his enforced retiremeut from that Cabinet, 
has sought to reinstate himself with-Radi-
calism by the most rin<ticli rn policy to-
wards the 8outh, was the Secretary onVar 
wbo rcceiyed the resignations of Robert E. 
Lee, April 2,3, 1861; Joseph E. Johnston, 
April 22; Albert S. Johnst~u, :.lfay ~; Jas. 
Longstreet, June 1, nnd othe,:s ofless dis-
distinction within these dates. 
If they committed treason, what is to be 
thought of tho Secretary of War who col-
lnded with them, and by whose official act 
alone their serrkes and skill were furnish-
ed to the enemies of the country?· They 
did not is!:>UC those resignat ions from con-
cealment, but in the light of day, aud in 
the face of the startling el'Cnts 1diich had 
then taken pluee, dcli\'Crcd them here in 
Washington to the hrncl of tho , var De· 
partment, who3c special duty it was to 
protect that arm of the sen·ice against clc-
foclion. If Lee and Johnston and the oth-
ers who laid clown their swords arc guilt,-, 
then )Ir. Cameron, who accepted them, is 
a double dyed tmitor, for he conspjrcd with 
them, and thus officially ga,e aid and com-
fort to the enem,·. 
He knew thei"r 1mrpo,e,, for they were 
,n-owed, and with thal k1101Ylcdge i.te sent 
them forth to make war. Had )Ir. Cam· 
cron then and tlierc nrre..;ted these chief::-, 
3:, he wns ~olemnly bound to do, if there 
be any trutl.i or sincerity in his present 
profcs,ions, the Confederate armies never 
conld have been organizc<l its they were, 
and the calamities which !,~fell the couu-
try might ham been a,·ertcd. The fact 
that be failed lo perform that dut.,· author-
izes the suspicion that he wa"S ei ther eon-
~piring ,\ith ' · treason/' or th::1.t he dc::iircrl 
to proroke the war for ulterior designs.-
In any e,cnt, he stands guilty of criminal 
complicity with whaternr offence these ot: 
fieers may harn committed. If they arc 
traitors, he is wor.:::c thnn a traitor, for it 
was by his ngency and his. treachery that 
they were enabled to pet<fect the treason. 
He is the 111an to be puriished if there b to 
be jul!>ticc ln human tribunab, and to be 
branded with i~n.ominy for nil 1ime. if his• 
torr hn fair anu truthful. 
PERSONAL A.ND POLITICAL. 
lloY. Letcher, of Yirginia, ;. much bet-
ter, and out of dauger. 
J ohn Bright has resigned the Presiden-
cy of the English Board of Trade. 
The Cincinnati Times calls the figures 
which show the enormous extent of the 
Radical land stealing business, terra firma 
facts. 
The London Saturday Rerie!II says that 
Ben Butler's "insolent speech at Boston is 
below intellectual criticism and moral cen-
sure." 
The sbter of Senator ReYel•, of }iissisa• 
ippi, is still in a poor-honsc in New York 
city. That fifty cents which hegaye her a 
year ago is about exhausted. 
Beecher is lecturing on "How lo be hap-
py," H e says e~ery m:tn who wants to be 
happy mtISt get a big sunflower and edt1-
cate himsclf np to the point. 
Hemy )Iichel, of Sioux City, finding 
himeelf engaged to fi,·e young ladie,, tried 
to rope hiinselfheyond this vale the other 
day, but was cut down. 
Grace Greenwood wants Fred, Douglas 
in the U. S. Seuatc as the reprcsentatire 
of the colored race. Fred, had better emi-
grate to soma othei' State, then. 
A new nntiooal bank is to he established 
in Richmond, with a capital of $200,000. 
The controller of the currency hM granted 
the necessary authority. 
Blood.Jetting Chandler was drunk the 
other day in the Senate chamber, when he 
attacked Sumner. Ofcouroe he is a defen-
der of the President. 
The election of n Democratic Legislature 
in Georgia secures the election of hrn 
Democratic U. S. Seuatoro. The ball is 
rolling'.. 
The telegraph annonuces the death of 
F. H. Wisner, late Radical candidate for 
Govemor of Tenne,sce, who was shot in an 
afl'ray on Satlll'day. 
It is said on good authority that in less 
than thirty clays Bont\\'ell will resign his 
position as Secretary of the Treasury. 
Grant apologizes fot· the oon•appear• 
a.nee of anything about amnesty in his 
message by saying thnt he forget it. The 
apology is worse than the offense. 
The X cw York Sun says it is well known 
lhat General Plerumuton, Grant's ue"· ap· 
poiutee to the internal reyenue bureau, i• 
in faror of increasing tho tax on whisky to 
one dollar per gallou. 
The Philadelphia Inquirer says lhe "re· 
pul,lica11 pnrtr is not at present so strong 
~mon,; the people that it can afford to en-
courage dissension or strife among its lea-
deri." 
Two rmlical oongre.":lslllen ha re been ar-
rested this session-one for petjnry, tho 
other for bigamy. TLcr~ would be more 
to keep them eompany if bribery1 general 
corruption and stealiJ1g were made n. penal 
offenie. 
R .,. Howard, •on of Rer. Dr. lioward, 
of Pitbburgh;has been elected to the leg-
islature of Arkansas. :\Ir. Howa.d is a 
genuine aud ardent democrat of the best 
type. 
Col. t,usan B. An tboni- declared in a 
stump speech not long ago, that )fr. and 
What it Means. Mrs. Lucy Stone arc not legally marriccl. 
The SL Louis Democrat, tbel{epublicuu The Colonel is equally learned, it would 
organ in :m,,onri, which is opposed to the seem, in both the sciences of lorn and law. 
co1-r11pt San Domingo ,;;chemc of ~.\.)..l, The Xew York :-::;uu says that the admin-
says: istration is utterly deroid of brains. '.fhe 
",Vhnt we hare Jong kurrn 11 ,rn, the real editor of the Sun is a radical, and wn, As· 
moth·e i11 the San Domingo plvt is no lon- si!!i tunt Secretary of ,, .. ar in )fr. Linc•iln's 
gerconccalcd. It means ica,·. After San .a.dministrat ion. 
Domingo comes Cuba, the rest of the 1V'eat It is rumored in w a,hinglou th:,t a rec 
Indi~~ nnll the connict with foreign pow-
Cfo which tliis stride of aggres:sion would onciliation bas been cfl('cted between 
ineYitably produce. .l.ucl conflict with for- Grant and Greeley, The Iceatou quarrel is 
eign powers, it is calculated, will make the to cease am! the Tribune will aid the Presi-
rc•clcction of Grant, a certaintr. Long dent's re-nomination. 
nzo this scheme was prirntelv and confi-
clentinlly talked of by persona ll'ho ,eek :.IIr. Jowett, who has just been appointed 
the rc·nomination of the President, aud hy the Governo,· of ::\lissonri, to the senate 
talked ofas ifit were his own. Ilb mes· to fill the place of Senator Drake, will rc-
snfl"e enables every body lo judge for him- main in office but a fortnight. For this 
SC f." 
New States. 
There is a probability that Lira uew 
State, w\11 be admilled during the present 
Congrc~-s. Seili.ltUr :\ya ha-s intro<lqccd a 
bill lo admit Colora•lo, an•! the Rou:,c 
committee on Tcrritorie.-. has agreed to 
make a State of Xew ::lloxico, urnler tho 
name of.Lincoln. CJolorado came within n. 
few vote~ of beiug admitted -.:onH' Y¥ars 
ago, and at that time cledetl C'nitc<l States 
Seuators, who cmnc Liere an<l rraitcd for 
weeks in expectation of gcttiug their sent,. 
.G@' An Eastern editor, whose typos de · 
mun<lecl higher ,•.;age~, discharged them 
and concluded to set his own type in the 
future, and m~1kcs the follv\ring annonnce-
mcnt iu his la:-1t issu~: 
r,wisG To l/,e ,Xonhila,-;t "·~!7~" ,!Ctn· 
Ac,ded bY pr!utErs wL ha.,e eo11cLudEd 
To dO our oWn t!lre SctTing i.li' tke Futur 
c .. :'.AnE altnongl[ we nerE,· 1Et:rnEt[ the 
busin,aS' We do not sec any gReat ;'\Jyster 
Yiu t::::;.> aRr _ _:_ ______ _ 
~ l'he Gon:mlcs (Texas) Inquire,· of 
December 8, says, "DroYers are alreadr 
in the market, and cattle buying and herd 
promise to be brisk business dming lhc 
next the next thrco montbd. The great 
scarcity of bceYes in \Yes tern Texas will, 
in all probability, cause stock raiser, to 
clcmnnd higher prin•s 1ha11 they receired 
Inst winter:' 
-------
~- L,1ot Saturday e,·ening nt Brnnel'• 
town, J..;,l111son Co., Kentucky, ~ome men 
aud boy, filled a hollow am·il with powder 
awl placed another anril upon it that the 
cxplu,ion might he loud. "'hen the ex-
plo:;ion occur@t1l oac pic,.-c of the anvil 
stn1d:: u 11f>grn muucn Ju.ck Low~o in the 
bren,,t. killing him in~tantly.'. ~\ hoy in the 
party w1b sliglty iujnrc<l n.t the same time. 
ta-- Hon. CHARLE, Scrn::rnn, "·ho is 
unquestiona\,ly the able•t man on the Rad-
ical side in the C S. Senate, has delfrerecl 
an cxcorialin~ ;:;pc-ech in that body against 
Grant, and tho result ha, been that Grant's 
friend.,, ( the ollice-holders aud pensioned 
press,) ha,:e ,,,,,rl Sw;maout ojlliepad!J.' 
Things r.re working rlclightfully ! 
hc~ril l rccei ve a year's salary a~ senator, 
and a ,·cry han<l!-iomo sum ju the shape of 
mileage. 
W 4R NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
t'flf~,-;cn \ ' llTORY AT POXT :)C0\'£Ll,E, 
Cherburg, December 23.-The troops in 
and around this port have left for the front 
for the purpose of uniting with lh~ army 
uucler DeUhausev. General Fa1dherbc 
fought Yictorioush· with the cnemv at 
Point :C-.o,·elle. Tiie battle commenced at 
ll o'clock in the morning and ended at 6 
P. )I. , 
G:Cr. :U ,l.XS J;).lE"Jt TOL'lt8. 
The Germans ha.ve ai:tin entered 'four8, 
meeting wiih no opposition. 
l::CPORTED GEmtAX \ "llTORY. 
AmExs, December 24.-A German ric-
tory is reported at Halla, south-west of 
thi, city orcr an army of 60,000 strong.-
The Germans carried screral villages anu 
took 1,000 prisoners, 
FRESCH JJE:FEATED ).EAR AMIE~S. 
LONDON December 24-~oon.-Gener-
al Faidherhe with 60,000 men was rout<0d 
1,y l\IanteuJfel yesterday near Amiens.-
Two Pntssian diri~ions were only engaged. 
)IO,·£~£~'f OS 01U .. .EA...."-S, 
LO'iDOX, December 24..-'rhe Geru1aus 
arc making a retrogrado mo,·eJneot npqn 
Orleans, and the French lines bare been 
rnueh adv,mced to the north and north-
east of Paris, 
BATTi,£ AT Nl:IT8, 
Bo1urnArx, December 24.-Thc official 
report of the battle at XuHs on the 18th 
shows that General Grenier was attaukcd 
by four thousand Prussians with a heaYy 
force of artiller)'. The French had only 
ten tliousu.nrl men, wlio, after fighting ma-
ny hours retreated a quar'..cr of a mile from 
the lol'·n. The Germans los t more tba11 
five hundred in killed and \\'oundccl, among 
them Duke \\'illiam of Baden and seyeral 
Coloo~ls. The peasants fought braYely by 
tho stdc of rtl1!ular troops. Rcinforce-
mcnts came up fue next morning, and the 
Germans retreated in such h:v;te that the 
prisoners they had taken tho day before 
escaped. Tho 1,rench loss was twelre 
hundre<l in killed aud wounde,J, 
)!Oil Yl0LEXC!l AT LYOX~. 
reason to anticipate. The Democracy have 'f., .••• f"' l-'t1raly ~!lys he cau't get enough 
elected all the Uongre.,,;mcn 5-J.YC th~c of Gor<'rnn1;:-nt putr_1me~c to "'apport the 
two dist.rict"-thc:, c being in doubt-and \V.1.,hingto:1 C.'uonide, nnd he h:u tlrnrc-
ha,·e tho Stnto Legislatm·c by an c:-.tim~- fvrc ...,ulJ the cst..1.blbhment fur '"'2•3,000 .-
ted three•fourth..,!majority. For a " rccon- j .. \~ '•lOn a ... tlu1 Democr,:.ry come into pow-
structecl" State thi• will do rea,onal,Jy c,·, nil thc.,e Radical papers :.t W~shiugton 
well. -----~ 1 will give up tho i;host. They ltnYc been 
,G6- .Eariy during t~~~ing inunth mere ~tipen<liarics upon the :Sntionrrl trca.-.:-
LYOXS, December 20.- The O('CU1>ii.lio11 
of ~ cuits by the enemy caused a panic 
here, ;l[eetiags were hclu, :,t which ora-
tors made frantic appeals to the multitude. 
The tocsin was sounded, tl1c National and 
)Johilc Gu:;rds ,·;ere nnistered, a4d delei:i· 
tions asscmble,l. A. nrope.,,~io11 of wo1ue11 
in mourninf( passed through the streets.-
The real Republicans g,1thercd in large 
numbers before the· H otel De Ville nml 
d:!morc<l fOr vengeance. OcnerRl Cor-
na11cl, comm4nde,· Ge tho N'nfipnnl Guards, 
refused them admjs,ion to the ball. He 
was assailed and liis sword broken, and in 
seli:defcnse he discharged his rern!Yer at 
Uw as~:Lile.nt ~. The mob then rushe<l up-
ou aucl orerpo,rered hln1, 4nd q~r n mock 
trinl he was couclomned to deqth, and shot 
~ few minutrti u.fwr recciriug soptcncc.~ 
The trvops rema:ne<l passlYo dul'i11g tho . 
ll i:-;orLlcr:;. 
)1. Rangabee, n tli~tiHguished Greek, wiil ury. __...._ 
marry l\Ib; Bertha Gerolt, youngc,t <laugh· ~ .l.kerman i, reported lo ha ,·c n,· 
ter of Baron Gerolt, the Pru:,sian )Ii.nbtl-r :-.-..u·cd a friend, a rev.- <layti s.iuce, that he 
at Washington. Extensive prcparntion, n·as sick of tl,e c,i1,lnct, nm! would soon 
are in progrc,sforthcweddin6, which will "girc up pablic l,t'c." lie eo,t!tl nut gire 
no doubt, be one of the grandest ,oci,il I nui·tliin;r the public would more gladly 
_ _., ___ , 
Judge Portly ~ay..; the liveLie t liu10 he 
crcr e,-:perienct)(l 1rns ou h,uing the firsi 
number of n. ncw:--paper in a we~tern town. 
event, of the winte,· nt ,r a,hington. bkoo oft' hi, band,, 
-+--·- 1 'The people wanted sornething f--lirring . .Ue 
I&- Thus far onlyscrcn contc,,ting nag, tii.r Uraut i- auxiou, to hare the la.\ J_Juhlitihetl the personal history of the lcad-
havecntcrcd for the Forty-second Congre.'-i-.. on \rhi:::.kcy incn'a"cd. .\-; he grta. hi-. own iug politiciang a<s furni:-1lwd by their 
They all wear· tho Radical colors. The whi,key free, it mak .. , u .. rnan11crof diffor· friend,. Tho Judge says that for th e ilr•t 
complexion of the Uou,c has deterred urn• cncc to him h{)W hi;;!, • tnx othc,· people ham they all nLshed for the paper the sec-
ny of the expected h0r..;r.., from nppcn.ring p~y on th(•ir gw.:;. _____ untl hour they went for him. 
011 the books. --- d , ' 1 f 
---•··-+-- (, Jt i• tatccl th:ct tl:c ln , o::,e tax will 1~- ., folio"· named ,Tu gc \ vu<, o 
ffijy- The .... -cw York [ rode,·, wltir!i ap· 11,ut he rt.•p..,aletl tl.Jf ... "l'~ .. iun-nor any either Te.,a--, in~bh that oue-third of all ,luro1~ 
pcar:3 to speak by authority, ~t..ttts tl,:it :-:c~-..ion, ilthc l::ulit·,d--tan preycnt it. Tou ,:hall c·on:-:i~t of negroC!~. He don ' t feel 
Oovcnior .Hoffman will not. he a I )cmo- m:1n'• lt:c(·he, lin• up1111 thi-. hrn1r to allow right in cou1·t unlcs~ he ha .. -1 !-OlHC 1larklei; 
cratic (•,111d idntc for the Prcsidcney. • it t,, pas, a,rny. • I before him. 
.. 
• 
Terrible ;calamity in Richmon:!, Va 
On Saturday night last, t ltc f:;puvtswoutl 
Hotel, the largest hotel i,1 Richmond, Vu,, 
took fire, and although ernry effort w:IS 
made to save the building, it was totally 
destroyed. The fire commeuced ou the 
first floor, but spread with such rapidity, 
that is WM impo,siblc for som~ of the oc-
cupants ofthe upper storie, to make their 
escape. Eight persons perished in the 
flames, and many other, were seriously in-
'ured. The guests lost nil their clothing, 
and ladies had to wnlk barefooted to n 
place of shelter. Tobi losses, 300,000; 
the insurance is mostly iu ~ortbern com· 
paniea. The business houses destroyed 
were those of Branch & Curran!'s crockery 
store, Adams Expre,is Company's oflire.-
Howe1s machine store, and other smaller 
stores. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
CHAS. WOLFF & CO. 
D ESIRE to a1111ounce to tliei,:.• cuslo1.icr:-; 1 and the public generally that having re• 
moved to Bryan, ,villiams countr, and ('nte red 
into bu~iness ther~, they are anx10us to 
FlJRS ! FURS! 
- FOR TllE-
HOLIDAYS! 
SW[TlAN D & BRYANT 
HA YE ORDERS TO 
Cloae out their Stock of Furs 
.\T THE FOLLOWISO 
REDUCED PRICES: 
One hundred dollar set,; for 
Thirty dollar se~~ for 18,00. 
Ten dollar sets for $.3,00. 
Eight dollar set~ for 4,00. 
Six dollar sets for 82,25. 
Ten dollar capes for 5.00. 
5.3,00. 
Xo hnm•ug. 1Y e arc s~lling the 
good; less than they cost to m~nufac-
Close their Business in Mt. Vernon tm·c. If you wish lo sn\'e money give 
as •pee<lily a, po5.5iule, as our Store room will us n en 11 before you buy. 
Ue for rent on the 1st of April. ,re will there• 
fore di,posc of our entire stock of 8l\'ETLA.ND & BU.YANT. 
Dee, 23d. Ready-made Clothing, 
HATS, ca.PS, l<'URS, ~"'c,. I The 
AT C ·OST! I 
Citizens 'Mutual Life 
Health Insurance Co, 
and 
SECOND ANNUAL MEETING. 
An~ M~NY ARTICLES LESS _THAN COST! I Tlf,~,~~~b~ t1,f~!~ :ii:~~!H~&wh \':~: 
Toere 1s no h1tmbug ?r deception about tlu~. ranee Company of Knox county Ohio for the 
The Goods muet no~ will be Bold, a t an~· -=:ten• election of officers and the frans~tion'or busi-
fi cc. Those who ,n._h ne~s, .rill be hel<l 8.t the Council Chamber in the 
l""""f_ ~ ,_ , Cily of)lt. Yernon,on Monday evening, Jan . 
-rea 1; Barga:i.:i:is. ~d, 19; l, al 7 o'clok. A full nttendance i• re• 
will do well to call at ·one~. Remember th<' quested. JOIIN ,v. ,VHTTE; Dec. 30•w1 . Bee y. 
place-:Masonic Hall Building, ~Inin fitrcct, 
Yount Yernon. Dec. :!0. THIS IS :1-Oll lJ lIBUGl 3 5 J ~PER Ry & CO ,dth age1 hei~ht, c~f~:"it!~lf.,. nod b~i~ ~!~ 1 wiJI rcce1n~, Uy return maiJ,_ !" C(!rreel pictnrc of rour future husband or wife, with name and 
date of marria,..e. Address W . FOX, P. 0, 
1 1 I / Drawer No. 24, .Fulto1n-iJlc, N. Y. Dec. 30-w•l . 
----- C.,%r/E5o Sights & Adventures 
t0-4 ~HlK(R BlANK(lS I 
CARRIAGE ROBES!, 
In Tropic.al Mex ico, Be,rntifully JJiustra.tcd.-
A fresh, fo5cinuting nnd valuable book. Good 
ray. Addrc.:;1;11 ,v. 1~ . .BLHB, Publisher, Tole~ 
do, 0. n Dec. 30•w4. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
,re ~-iii P.end a handsomt PrOb'J'-ectus of our 
Sew .11111 -..frated Family Ilib1e contaiuing O\er 
:!00 fine Scri11r.urc Illustrations t? a~y Book 
.\::te11t, free o{ ( harge. Address, !'int, Pub. Co. 
I Philadel11hia, Pa., Vhicago1 111., or St. Louis, (.'.\.RD I G ,l X J ,\. «:'U:J<;'l'S ! ) lo. _ D. Dec. 30•w4. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR GOD'S 
__.___ THE HISTORY OF ' 
FELT SKIRTS! 
--
CHURCH BY PROFESSOR ENOCH POND, D. D, 
From Adam to the pre~ntdtt\'". Light bu~ine& 
for men and ladies everywhere. Good fiRv.-
"end for cireular. ZIEGLER & MCCl Rl:>Y, 
(.'inc;nuati, 0. D Dec 30•"-'•1. 
P AISLSY SHA \VLS ' Li,c Agents Wonted For WOMEN 
[SQl'.\RL: -~XO LOSG,] OF NEW YORK, 
GENTS 1 AND LADIES: UNDERWEAR. 
--- . 
llomau '.l'ies and, 'cart'.-.. 
... 
Pltti11 , H eu,liLched and Emhruidcn,d 
Handkerchief,. I 
on SOC'IAL UFE IX THE OJlCAT CltY. 
,rc!Itlerfu..l develovmcnl,; among the aristocra• 
er, )farricd ,vomen e.'t~sed, ete. Price 
$3.,)0. The oe,t Book to sell published. The 
be::-t tern15 to Agents c,·er gi,•en. Address, Chi• 
cago :Book. Co., Tribune Building, Chicago, 
JIL D Dec 30,w{, 
REDUCTION OF PRICES, 
TO co:xron~ TO 
J;EDT;CTJON OF DUTIES. 
[¾HEAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
DY G.ETTJSG L"P CLVBIS. 
Great eduction 
IN PRICE S! 
T::E--IIS'DAY OJ:iFER 
Heavy Dress Flannels for Twenty-five Cents. 
Ueavy Shirting Flannels, 'l' rent,y.Jiyo Centij. 
Heavy "\Vool Blankets per pair, 
Hen.vy all ·wool Double Shawls, FIVE DOLLARS. 
Extra Heayy Casshurrc. , FIFTY FIVE CENT~. 
Goocl Yard 'lVidc :lluslins, TE T CENTS. 
Large Single Shawls, TlVO DOLL.A.RS. 
Nice Lace eurtains, Twenty-fl.Ye. Cents yer yard. 
Ladies llats worth .FiYo Dollars, 
.t'OR TWO DOLL.l.Bl'I. 
Men nnd Boys' Hats aml ()aJ) ·, l<"IFTY CENTS EA.CH. 
Buck GloYes, ScYeutr-fh'c cents a pair. 
)Icrino Shirts aml Drawer8, Fifty Cent!!. 
:Nice Bleached :.llnslin, 1.1en Cents. 
S\\'ETLAND & BRYA..NT. 
.Mt. Yernou, O., Det:em~r 23, 1.Si'O. 
REA, I I 
• 
CHEA 
' 
I 
-----------
OtJS! 
JUST RECEIV D 
I 
FOR 
AT 
--- -
( 1/otli. Lind ]{id 
Glo,·,s. 
! _;z;;i;"'"SendforourNewPriceListaudn.Club n Q L 
/ .,/,,~., fvrlil "ill necompnuy it, contn.iuing full dircc• r 
tion,;:-makillg a large saving to c·on'iumers and I _ 
rcruunerati,·c to club organizer.:;, 
.J. tlPElUlY ~\: l'u. 
Mt. Ycruou, Dcecmhcr ;}(I, 1f!;1). 
llenrv ll . Curti-;. Charle,) 
H. Scribner, and D,wiU ~ In Oi'-lricl Court 
C. 1lontgomory, P ltfl"..., J of Kno.'t Co. Ohin. 
TS , -, 
XobJe " ·e11r, .\.lexr-..udcr l'1r11. \.1... TIO~. 
I 
TUC GREAT A~IERICAX TE.~ CO, 
31 ti-; 33 Vesey Street, 
l'. 0. Box Jol3. XEW YORK. Dec, 30•w 1 
8 O'CLOCK. 
n. Dec. 30•w4. 
------ -----~----
SALESMAN WANTED, 
1: u.:.i1i"~<.:S honora~lc. Xo competition, liberal 
pay !;l ven. s. W. KEXXEDY, 8 s. 4th St.rect, 
Philadelphia. D. Dec. 30•w4. 
" .hitc and others, De-ftQ. J 
T O J o.me-; Been,· and H annnh Hccii,· hi.., "l:"lTAXTEU-~\.<J E~'.L'S, (~20 per day) to wifo, of the ~t;tte of ~I it..·hi_l!'au, Jnrnc~ ')Jc. l' ~ . sell t.he celebrated H OM.R S_HUTTLB 
Guire and Pri.:;cilla )h:GuirC', hi,; ,dfo, of the SE\\ !...:; G)L\~Hl :{E. ~{as the und~·fecd,mnk~s 
Stnte of JUi11ois, l'n.~erick .Xee1..llc'itinc :rncl j the 1, J~,l'k st.Jleh:' (n ltkc on both side~,) and_ HI 
EmelineXeeclic..,tine, hi"- wife, who~e place of fullf lic<•n-.e<l._ fh ? Jx:-.:t antl cheapest family 
ref:Meuce is unkuO\rn, Lewi!-. "'hite, George I f-.ew111~ ~lnc!11n~ .rn tlt~ mnrkd. Address, 
" . hi te Uun· ,rhitc Emmett ,rhite ~('01t .JOJT'.'-'-O>, < J .. \r.K. & to., Boslon , )fur!., 
\\"~ite; J;-a rr_,- " 'hite, 1 Jo~cph_ " :1iirc-, :11;i.:t\ hi- Pitt-,hur;!h , P c>1H1, , C hj <'ago , Ill. or s_t. Louis, 
~all \\ h1te, of the State of )lldugan, {. hnrlottc :\lo. o. Dec. -~O• w4. 
.llerryhcw, I•" l'ederiek l[c·rryht::w, and Ellen E. 
_llerryhew, of the State of \li'>.'-'ou ri , J~awrence GE~~J:lVG V.I' CLUBS. 
H arle and )lary June Harle, l,i, "ilc, ""osc Great Saving to Consumers, 
plqcu of rc~hleucc is uuknow11, tl1c unknown I 
chiJJren and ht>ir._ of Alexaml,:r \\"hit(' .Jr. PartiC'"i enquue h ow tn get up club,. Our 
whose pluce of residenee L'S unknow11, --i'~i rl a1~'-wer i-.:, c:en<l f?r p1:ice list, ar~d a. Clul, form 
song andAl.iil.("~til Binl!--ong, his wife, of the St..llt· ~nll ~C'.ompan:;- it with foll d1rection .. ,-ma.k• 
of Jllinois, and the unknown children nm! heir:-- 1~1 .'.! n lni:~e s:txn1g ~o cons1uucr:; aud remunera• 
of llamiltou ,n1ite of the State of Illi11oi--:: t 1,·,, to ( hi 1 ► o rg1t111zcr.11. 
You arn hereby_jotiiie.J. t ~1fll_ o.n the .3th d:t!· I TILE (iit:-'.\';' .\~~,EP~C~\.N TEA COM PA'Y, 
of Jun(', .L lJ. 1861, the plau1t1th, a bore 11:1111• -~l & u3 \ e..,e ,, Street, 
eJ tiled their petition in the Con rt of t'o111111on J'. 0. 1;0" 5li4:i. ... 'ew York D. Dec 30,,{w, 
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio. n)'.!"ain!'l:t llw de- -- --- - • ----
feudaut, abo\'e nnm~,1, and other,, the ohjcd AGENTS WANTED FOR 
and prayerofw111eh.1s to rom11e~ tl_1e convey-
ance bv the d~fonda.nt~ to the 1 ► lamtiffs an u11-
di\·i1ltd oue•tliird part ()f an nncli\·idecl two-
fifths part of the following J ,_,~l' rihcd real l':-~ 
tate: Si iuaie in 3£orrow eun111~·, Ohio, aiul be-
ing the Soutb•we."L COrH('I" of Jot Xo. 1::, inf-;(..-.•• 
tion ::!, Townshi\) G, an,1 I:angC' J,i, arnl h1mml-
ed on the ,rt:st n- a Slate ro:t•l , on t he ~orth 
by lands bt:Jongii1,c- t i, Jo11,dhm1 \\~ood , 011 lhc 
East 1H· land~ UCl{)1Hd11~ to ihc twit·~ ofCal\'ill 
Yinini, 11nd 0 11 the ~:,;out!, lw lut number 1.J 1 
conto.iuing- tifty n-.;rc~; rhm ~h.id cau:--e has lJeeu 
tnken by appt-111 th~ J)i:-trid Con rt. or Kuox 
couutv; that the ~n,J .\ lcxnmlc1· \\ h1k, ha:-: 
,:foee deceased; and tha t on ihc 16th tlny of 
Dcoember, A. D. , 1870, a c-und iiiona l or,._le1 of 
of Red,·or ·wus rnade in i,.aitl ('0.ll"-C nxp1it-irn.! 
von ns the ht:irs aml ]c~al rcprC'i-enlahn?s of 
i;aiJ. decel"i-l'<i, to 11ebow C"au,c by the Jii,..,t day of 
the next term of !-aid Di:--trid C'ourt, (J unc 1:!. 
I Bi I ), why the said action, fo;houh l nut btanJ 
redn~tl U"ai11'-l ,·on ns '-Uch hrir-, :rntl le!!al 
repra-cnt.~tin~. · You arc further notifit!t..l that 
unit•'--, you ~huw t..·au~e a;:ain,t the !--anw br the 
time nl.iore nauJl'tl, the actio11 will he l'l'\"iYCtl 
aceor<liugly. JIEX!lY ll,, _t'Ul~l~, 
CH.~S. H- 8l Rlll:S \·,I!, 
D. C. )IO. -TGOllERY. 
Ju ri!r-.ou. 
Dec: ::lll-tiw-~:?L.00. 
Sbe1·1d>~ S!llC- lll P<\l'tition. 
Aaron D. J.A1 \·cd1lg--t_1,) 
n. , In Kuox l\1111. Plem;, 
Wm. LO\·eri<lg~, c~ al. J 
B y Yl RTUE of an (lrde1· ori-nle ill lhi,l'aS(•, i:asued out of the Con rt of l'oruuwn Plea.~, 
of Knox couul v t H1io, and to rne dirl'ded, I 
w-ill offer for~ak :d the door of the Court House, 
in Mt. Yt-rnou, Knox county, Ohio, on 
,Salul'day, Fcb,·lla,·y 4th, .1. lJ, 1871. 
between the ltonrs of 10 9'clock, A.)[., nn<l •l 
o'clock, P. L: ofsqitl ~foy, th::, fullo,,iLtg dn-
..:ribe<l real eM;He to•,TH: All thnt lot or pared 
of land in the county of Knox autl Stufo of 
Ohio desc ribed a-i ~he 8outh-t..~nst (fllttl'ter o( 
bcc lion li, ju Town~hip ri~ht ,~), rnn:.!e tweh-c 
(1:.!), l,;. S. )f. Landq, coutnini11g one lnmtlreU 
und sixty acr'"", tllOl'I! lc.~~-
. .\Jso, a nother piet·e Ol' /,nrf'd of laid in the 
Counh· unCl ~talc q1U1"1::-a ti, ;mil 1,eln:,! tlw un• 
tlh ic1e·LI one-half 0£ part of tltl! E~-..t pan of the 
:Sorth half' of the 8out h•wcst quartl•r, and pan. 
of the North•wc::.t c1uarter <,f the- :::h>nth•cust 
quarter of section twenty, town-.hip M:!\'Cll, and 
l'<lni.,-e thirleeJJ, l:', S, ).J, J./ui,1.-i, con\:1 li1ing 
t hi1•ty fLOrt1,, mor.e 01· l.,:;i-,,, r.~ duedc•l tu Phebe 
Loyeritlge, L,• _\ lien J. Beach, ShNifi' of said 
Knox co1ttJt);, O!iio1 on the 4th ltn · of Januru-r, 
.1\. D. Hilt-i, reierencc t•1 "hkh tlce<.l, (l{ecol'd-:. 
of Knox county, Book -t7, pngc:s 16 and li) 
ma.y be hatl fur grcntcr t·crtainty. 
The J~t dcc,criUctl tn1ct apprni:-:etl at $ti,OOO. 
Tho ~J u " H tt,coo. 
T~U:\tS OF S.\Lr..-Ouc.1-tldrd In hr.ntl nn the 
dt1)· of s,al(>, Oll<'•tl1 i rrl ln one y~•:u·, nnd 011e• 
U11rcl in two years from thctlay ofsah.•. ::\lid lhe 
deferred pay1nents to be ou .inlere~t und !Seeqred 
by note~ and 111ortgage on th£> premi~~-
AI.LE:-. J. HEAC !T, 
Sheriff]{, C. 0, 
} 1. l '. )lO~'i'liU:IILH ·{, A tff fol' foriti1..o11 E.- 1'. 
Dec, 30•w". Bll. 
'['ill-! f 'n11tni11j11;:z- Fleetwood'~ u Lite of 
LIG H'l' ( "hriQt," " Liyc.-.oftlu" .. A.JH)tit lee, 
011' E,·m1gcli~ts nnd !ii art.VJ~ ; Dodd-
'l' .H E rid~e 1s 'E,·idene~ of Christiani-
'\l'OH:f.D. ty ;1' 1• Iri '-fory oflhe Je~.,.," by 
Josephus;" \ History of all llrliglou, Oenom-
innt1un.,11 with trcnfotcs n11d tnble~ relating to 
t'H11ts <·uuncotcd rith Bible llistory, ,rith ma• 
n~· tiuc J,:ugra, ings, forming a complete Treas-
ury of Christian Knowledge. ,v. ELJNT & 
CO., ~o. :.?G 8. 7th St., Philacl('IJ1hia, 5 Custom 
lJ on-,c Plac~, l 'h icngo, und 176 ,vest 4th St., 
Cineinnnti . D. Dec. 30•w4. 
T:S.Y WELLS' 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Au unfajJing1·Pmedy for all Bronchial Diffi• 
eultie.-., &ughs, Hoar~eness, Althmu, Dipthcda, 
Dryne.c:s of the Throal or ,vindpipe antl all Ce.• 
tRrrhal diservJci-,.. 
The wonderful mo<lern clisco,·ery off'{\rholic 
.\cid, is desijneq to bcCQt\10 ORe of t~r greatest 
bl~1~c; to mankiuU in its application to dis• 
case'i of thf! th rout aml it., !?reat earn.live qua.ii• 
tic-s iu all aOCct.ion.s of -the Chest, a11d Lnng-s. 
DR. 'l'ELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
llCFides the greut remedial a~11t Chrbolic A rid 
ooutain oth+'r ing-rcd icnh unlvcrsfl.lly recnm-
11wnded, whioh chemically eombii1_. , prodncing 
a 'l'a.blct rn<H't.' liigl1l y m edicinal and better 
nllapted for di ~C<UJes of th e throat tfian nuy 
preparation e,·er before oftere<l to the public. 
( ' A l ."J'IOX- Jlc ,u re you get W•J's Car• 
bolic Tablets; don't let other goo<ls be palmed 
oIT on you in their place. 
For Coughs and Colds 
w.-ns• Carbolic Tl\"lct11 
.\JU,.\ St:'11,E CURE, TRY' TflEll. 
J . Q. kELLOGG, 34 Plall St., N. Y.Sole..\.ge•t. 
SOLD DY DRUOGlSTS. Dec o0-w4 . 
~ •,.;. 
ron. ~.\T,l'; "EY EHY"7Jlt-;RE, 
..iml for '-ittlf! , v holesnle onh- hy the 
HB.'\.T ,\TL,\X J'IO AN.Q PACllcIO 'rt~A 0, 
P. 0. Box, .-~OH. 8 C'lrnrehSt., ".::f. Y. 
~end for 'fhea..:~foctar Cfrculur. 
AGENTS J $JOO; a week,-:-6<1 p~r 
' cent, and $20,000 111 
MALE. ANil FEMALE. ( ca,h ~l'i zes. lnform-
ntion. (1•w. .\(hl r(•~.._, .:\..11101·ic!.tn BQ<Jk CQn)pnnr, 
tt! ,rminms ~t., N. Y. D Dec. 30•w4. 
L'!iSUElt .JAX. 1st. JH7l. ~ ,-' TO $20 per dily u ..nd no 
h 100 CUOl( 'E lSELl•:CTIO:S,; SO, '-Ji)U · risk. J)oyouwant 
:; " eont:1inill'! the h.._:-., 111-w ,L ..:itmninn ~l'- ► ..-tlt-i-mn nnt or Jl Cu r home, to 1n-
tliing--, for 1>1·1.·la;nnlinn n,"(•irntion, &t•. Bril• ,i-nilni-1..' our lll'\\' 7 :--tran,l ,rhit:- Wire Clotltt'i 
1i11.n t I lpltni•,· 'l'l,rilling' ~t•utimc>nt :1H1l :--:p:1rk- Li11C, to Ja.t fon•n 1·. Oun't mi :-.,; thi" ohauce, 
)in f< TTumor; 1'!10, )l:11!('-', J',q 1<•r1 :11_1 ~cnt.,, (·lot_h I S~mpll.' -~n•1..•_, .\ ~hlrr-:~ ~Uud<.:_?fl Ri\"el' 'Yire J.j ct-.. ~\ -ik nmr hook -..dlc..•1· fot· 1t,or:--cnrl pnc \\orkr-1 1,1 \\ ' 111 ~I. ,)\, l, or 11 Dearborn St., 
fO P. narrett .& C<l., Pliil a., Pa, J) l>e(• , :JOw-:1:. (.'hil'1l!.:O, J II. J), Dec. ao-w-1.. 
){OUST VEll.:<os, Omo, Deiembcr 23, 18,0. 
BlRGAI HS 
' 
BAR G!I NS '11 Q ,..,,, O A \\'EL: K ea,ily ma<le, l,y either ti."") .,~x, inn new n1H.l li ht employment 
• • • ut l1u111r. Xo trn,eling or pC(_lffling. Little or 
___ ll'J r: pc11,c ineurrc<l. Apparallu1 nnd t1pcc·i-
LOTS FOR SALE! mrn of ,,·ork '"-t nt, 1x1st pniJ, for GO e~ntit. A<l -1L·1 ... .., t • X. "~I ~"11-'),r, lJo"t ·i-~,~t, Chicago, Jl\j. 
11,,i~. orn. 
Israel & Devin's A<lditimi. 
1Ve hcweluid ojj'un .!d-
dition to .lrt. I ·,_, ,·,u)I/ o/ 
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL. 
t;.Jtl ":tlnry J)('T week , nml c~pcrutC"'-, paid 
;_f'f'UI.- to ... ~1111ur .iPw nnd 11-.("ful di.'+COT"eri('f'I, 
.\,hlrc•• ll. 81\ EET & CO., lRr,,lrnll, )Jichi, 
•ran. OPR. 
Pody Lots, u:hif'/1 II'(' /1()/l' M'K[ MON[Y ~·~~;;;?c;~;-·~ri 
,I',..' f' (I I / 'I I a , rcliah le.Man or'\"•---011 er 01' n(( (' fJ// I H'/'(I rnnn to,_,,~, 1.ornl A~ent for Henry Wnr<I: 
t I I B<'<<'ht•r':- <.;r(>at Udiziou" ""cekli·. Ei•ht e /'1/lS O f)ll l'l' IOSl-1 1",,· . ,., : : 11111llhe,~, \\ith H rirrici"' Jltt'\•her Stowe''4 l~t-.r 
0 /t 1 I 1 ;,-;t1 u-)·, ,111d a. !-UperL N Stet'! Engrnvin;.: Gin·-n /l(} · Olll'f l , Il l /({i/f. fll/rl \""'" )(an)·uo11·mnkin,:~to to$50p r dtty 
in <·n.~h. :--ampl~ C'Oj1iP1 fr(>e. 
reniaindcr i11 Jlfi!Jlll(' llfS .\,;,Jr<•sJ. r:.ro <D.lol'O., ;J~ Park Jtn..-, 
'\.\, orn. 
of one, { /CO, ({II(/ '/111·,,,. HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1871 . 
!Jo,t1·. f''l'l/i (I ,,,,f1r1/r•1•r·11l 1 f">ll t:'l i ll"l fl Chri.-.tnin Rtory, Hplendid r1 ...... , '-" ' ;:,, ., · ' ' \t,1g1c ~port•, &c,; 18 png°"; illu,traued. S.,nt 
of' QlO lu11ull'crl 10 \,11,~~;'."" rc,ciptofnne,ltlmp fol' po,tlgc. Ad· Q /Jl:H' , , ~l,UI'-_& \ 1/:~1!!,1,he~, Boston. o Pff. 
each purr·luuwr t l'lt() ll'f!l NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE 
bu,ilcl a hous1' ll'UI'! h >i:300. 
Ca(l cuul c.t·r1111 ine 0111· 
plcd (tnrl prir·cs. 
ISRAEL ~\ • DJ.~ YlX. 
BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
$$0 to E-200 p"r \(onth h) bC!in~ 
BY Tlilll 
Hannibal and St, Joseph R, R, Co. 
Ahout l:.!:,,{.NJII \ i•n·,. oflh<'" 1-'inf'"' I Ft1rrnln1-t 
:\nd (:r~ii,in;.: Land in 1he l111ited Stnt~, for 
.,nlentlow pri('(>!frtmlon YCr.v cn--v t<'rm,; thu11 
t'Jlabli11~ ttn indo .. lriou"4 rnn1, n·id1 Nllll\11 (•11pi• 
tnl t4l p:.t_\ ti,r hi.; buid wilh mo11('y earned from 
it. 
)fi-.-.oud i!i- uot tou fttr W t'o:. t lo he nt :t A'f'f'~t 
1Ji..,h1111·p fr.im 111:.irk<'t..i; ih Jlttilrond Jildliti"~ 
j ftr1• g,, ilt awl t·un ... 10.n1lr inC"n~n'-ing; the ell~ 
rnu1(' i, '-pknili<I, uml l.("Qud crop" ttre ttlmost f\ GREAT FonTUNES 11•f•rtti_u!~ ;wl~ile.thC'Olllllt'TOU'i thrhinjr towu" n • rrnil ('ltlC<.. ~Pl'lnl.flnl: 111' on t'"ferr hnnJ Rltt"ltt 
Ami l.l mr Tht·\· W1..·•1.· \b-1,·. fh· J. n. ,1t•· lw_,oncl .douht tbn_t t 1~ hlig-ht. ofi,;{n-r~ry hn<11 
l'ab<-, ,Ir., H1",,·,· fr, ... Ji ~11 <1 ,,ri,=i i••ll: Profu..,<'lr hr<'11 l'll1·C!111\lly thi-.,._lpt\le-d, ,rn_d thnt. t ... o..-itcru 
il11t!-ltr1:1tl"d ~11<.I 1,e:n11ifu lh 1,ound. 1 t c:ho\\ 11 IIH' 1t aml Ln"tern cupitul nre dornl{ their pe.rfecL 
hnw a pour "t..·li11,,J.111:1 -.r,,i· 1·1:11' :---~U. 1110,11:1,) i Wvrk. 
hon- a poor, hnlf-hliwl '."'"ailor , .. ,.,IIH{' ~ ~rc-~t orn 1,,\~ 0~ 1)1-.:FY ( "0 \(PETJTIO.N. 
bnnk er 1 a h1l11•lu·r':-. UJ •1irt•:itwc llu:' n, ;d1hit·~1 :-:-(•1111 for full dc..(_•ripli n ~ Cirt•ulur~ a nd S~-
nrnn in Am,~ri<·a , UH u11 k11, 1wn m-•cli..111:r K 111il• 1ional )!up-., r1wlu ... it1'.! :3(1 ('tnbc, 1tn«I 111.tnting 
liouairn in st:r<'II n•11r~, w:1h w,rnv mnrP ~u,•h whnt pa\~' you f:l\1'" thi!S in, to ED\\'.\lt]) 
exempll'~i l1 1rn 1•!1('1.'j..'"\, t.1lt-11· and 1•rUi<'1ll it1• WJLHE t, Laud l'o111mL"-!ioner, Hannibal, 
du"itrv hnve ahnl\ ~· 111~1 \\ irh '-Ill'<',.~-.. wli<·n )lo. OPJt. 
l,ropCrl~· e.,;-Prled: 0 ho\\ 111.,n· y (':lll 111 1na(lt· 1011e.."tlY and without :-.·w:ifi('<.> 11f prineipal.-
Send for Circular &r., nud notic(' ex.tra tl.'r1111-. 
Addrc. E. 11 .\ ~~.\FOJtll &l'll., Oinci1111ati 
antl Chicago. Dc-c. ~'~" ·"· 
JOIIX ,,· . H.rHit.J<:l,I,. 1· •• NON-EXPLOSIVE METALIC 
J~dic:,·e>1. mo-it vitl le11t paro.n· .r,• i11 lh·c 11.11 
ntc.."'- and ollQ!..'ll"I i.\ i-,.11~1IY ,;:t·'l'. Prit•C ,""j la· 1 
mail. ' · 
TJ11 ; J .t P.L·J:~1: U,\111 lSl".\l;\" 
<.:olor'i t.hc "lti!>!ker, u!lll 11:.r;.ir a. l~•tild 1111 I,; H·k 
or IJrow11 . It 1•<111..,i'lt" of'oul;• one [_ll'<'p:t1':ttit111, 
75 cent, by mail. .,\dr-lrt'"' :--. ( '. l !'JI\ ,1, Sn, 
721 JuyncHtrC"et , Pliilml<'lphia , P:t. lir1·11h1r~ 
<ic 11L fn-'"' · tlol1I hy ;11l l> n1-:u{i-;t .... _ t,rr. 
MASONIC BOOKS. 
.Ageul~ W:111 fe-<l-
1
f,,,('nd fvr ( 'in·ulai-. ...\.thlre 
)l:1<:<m1e Pllb. Co .. -t:1:.! J:roo11H' :,,.l., .\t..•\\' 
York. i.l'R, 
KEROSl!:NE LAMP. 
A l'ortuue in Life and at Death. 
-011, t-1. ' "l, ::-:.!,1)01 and .-s,1,000, distributed 
)l,1nthh· h, LoL 1-• Poli~,·.Jloltlen in the 
\lnu1l1lr l)i,i,1.,wl \Jnttml U1e Jmmruncc Co. 
c,; I\ au· \ h:mi:1. -•J !'1 '-f'<'Ur,~.: 1L PoJic,· of ln• 
,ur.ltl11..';•~1 11,,, \(ulu11I f\,•11ctit Plirn, a1ld tnti-
t1,-. tlu· holJN· to p.1nici11ate in the ]i loi1thJy 
J)i,,,i1,11ti1,11, \lt:11 1 \\·0111<' 11 :1111..l ChilJren H"• 
1•111T Polic·i,·-., :rnJ thot1--:111cl~ haYc hccn llll\Cl• 
,-i,·li i;1 lit" owU tl1C>ir fornilic, comfortnhle 1:tt 
,it>.11li. l'.H·ry 111,lk·,· i Httm9"n>c:l, :mtl the 
ii1r11111al.(' hnldc-rs notftll'd m011thlv, :i1ul one of 
the aho, , 1\molmh for,q\nlt-cl to ·their ~ddre,'!, 
~(lul :.!.HI, Hlllll~ in full, RJ.H"t l'o!,l Office ad. 
.A. CA.R.D. t..lJ"t'.:-., :1111111r1tr~ ... t J:x\irc.,,;i Ollit·e. AJdrf':-..'i ttU 
__ 1,r1h•r11 to \lex. J. C~I 1011n, Gen, .Ag,mt, llou~-
A rgynurn, while-re~idin.~in 1'1-.uth \m1•1•. dalt\ \\':.1J11c Co., PJ.. UPft. 
!C' !l :"19 a rois~fonarY, tlii,ico,·c-1't.'ll a. ":.tfe- ~,1Hl i.im- . -----
Ille remedy forlhC ('u_re of Xcrvou~ \\"r·,km•!-.--: I' TF\\' )I El) I C .\ L I' .Ufl'll Ll•:T .-8('minal , 
~nrlv ])('(.'l\y I Disc:\'!CS of the l' i-inan- 111~tl ~t•u~: J... "i l'hy-.il":d :111.J Xt·n·ott~ J)c>liility, it-. dftttis 
im\l Organ"·, ancl the whole train oi• dbonl~·r._ :l!'" 4•1.1.i-t', Pi·i('P ~;j <'c111o1. .\ c~,1':'-~"'-1 Ht,;("n_t-,;. 
brought on h~• h~nf:'fu1 ancl YiC'ion~ hnhif .;. 1 ~\It\_, )l U'-i'Hm ,d .\ nntomy, utS Brc:r..1dwn_v 1 
Great nnmbent ha,•p ht>cn <.'Ul'\.'fl hv (hi ... mlhlt> )..:i•\\' \ ork. Ol1 K. 
remedy. Prompted hy :\ tlesirt' to lw;i(•fit th,• J'- c.i-:~,T~! E\t•n· l~onk .\ ~enl nud .:\l~r, 
:i.flliotcd aod untbr luuaf<', 1 will ~t'nd the n•1·ip<' l.. wh,l -. . .-, ilii", \\' n I r1: ,u: awt be wiliic.-
for preparing and u.;;in~ lhi..: mt•1lil'i11_c, 1_1,1 a t,,cl,lrt·,, I'.~. Fuller, Publio;her, ~priMg-fi('ld 
S<"nled enyelopo, to any ont" whu m·Nl 1t. I rc-t> 11-i • ll will p·n Ul'H, 1 
ofcluu·ge. Athil'~'-'-,JOi,,.iEl'H T. l'\'"\1.\ "\'", ~ti'l.· ~ ... ~. ' ' 
tion 1\ Bibfo Hon11.l'1 Xt''I'\" York ( 'ity. C, I'll. ' "· .\ ,ln'rfo::e your bu-«infliS iu then"' ~NRn 
30, 1870 
Ca:rr{ers' Atltlt•e1,1s. 
T])o.(,'\t1Tiers of the UANSLR (JAC K :ind 
FRANK HARPER,) desire us to announce 
lo the friends and reaclcra of the paper, that 
they will make their annual ew Year's 
eall, on Sattirday, December 31st, on 
which occasion they will ha~o with them 
one of the prettiest New Y5'<1r", Addresses 
ever i•sued in )!t. Yernon. 
LOCAL BREVI'l'IES, 
--A happy . cw Year to all our r~aclor.,. 
'- Book otice~ will be fouud on the 
first p:tJ:-e. 
- The Loe.al New➔ thi'i week i unu!tt· 
ally interesting. 
- The days are gr.,duully increasing in 
length. 
- You cannot bo too careful of yo'-';r 
fires these days. 
- Cabbage are. a little scarce, and sell 
readily at 10 cents per head. 
- The schoolchildren are uo,r enjoying 
their holirlny vacation. 
- The Ohio Legislaturn will meet on 
Tuesday, Jan. 3d, 1871. 
- Ocucrnl )Iorgau :.rri red home on 
Friday evening lasi. 
- ,ve are going to hare a ,plendid crop 
f ice this 'll'inter. 
Come to the BA,sEr. Orne;,: to gel 
Ir Job Printi~1g done. 
-A lot -0fboys skatea to G,unbier nnd 
back on Tucsdav. 
- The 'atbpiic Church wa~ cr011 <led to 
o ·u.flo-n·ing ~ hridtmas. 
- . The track is now laid on tho :11illor3-
burg Railroad il3 far ~~ Oxford. 
- Tiu,. c citement among the oyster 
dealers is subsiding. 
- T email have been very much be• 
hind time during the last fow days. 
- Our friend FRAXK 11. Hi:no, of To-
le<lo, io spending the holidays among u,. 
-The subscriptiion list of the BAS:!i&ll 
i• increa.,ing daily. "E,·erybody take, it." 
-Bcnl<>n Parroit io back from :l!issouri 
on a visit to the "home of his father•." 
- titopp1ug advet!Mng in dull times is 
like ten.ring out a dam bcca.u:;e the water is 
low. 1 
- dend the B.u<SER to your son or 
daughter in the west a, a Kew Year's pres• 
ent. 
- Our co~ntry friend,; complain that 
the town cows eat their hor.,c feed when 
thoy come to town. 
- Col. T. J. Andcroon has been elected 
Justice of the Peace in Newark without 
opposition. 
- The New Y c.:r come, in on 8unday, 
nnU g~ out. ou Rund:Ly-• bdng 53 Snn• 
d!lys. in the )'1J:tr. 
- The Rcpublicwz announce~ in a three 
line item lhe victory of tho Democracy or 
Georgin. 
- J. " "· Gu..,tt, Esq., ha., boeu rc,elcct-
•d Picsidcnt of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad. 
- Our book,;cllers, milliner,, nuJ variety 
dealers have had quite ii harre,t during tho 
the pa•t t,·. o weeks. 
-The stxkhol!lcr, of the Knox County 
Nntional Dank will elect Directors for that 
institution on :IIonday next. 
Onr Christmall Presents. 
Our good friends have been unusually 
kind and generous towards ns this Christ-
mas season. Among other prcsen ts we 
may mention the follo,,ing: 
Our big-hearted Democratic friend 
GEORGE LEWIS, of Liberty township, pre-
sented us with his annual Christmas gift 
of a large, fat, young turkey, which fur-
nished a repast th.at an epicure would have 
envied. Friend Lewis thinks thnt ina,-
much ~ the D emocracy ha.Yo carried :J{nox 
county, and elected General Morgan by an 
increased majority, their editor should en-
joy the luxury of a good turkey dinner.-
~ay long life, peace, happiness and plen-
ty be his rewarcl. 
Friend Lewis bad scarcely I LU office, 
when the express agent came in and de-
liTered a package, which, upon !icing op-
ened, was found to r.ontaia four hlllf cans 
of oysters, with the compliments of our 
old friend J om,i Koos, of the firm of 
CHRISTIA.'< & Koos, the great orster deni-
ers of Newark. ,ve have triecl them stew-
ed, fried, •callopcd and raw, and wa arc un-
decided as to which way they tasted best. 
The oysters sold by this house are the best 
that arc put up in Baltimore; r.nd tho ex-
tent of their business may be inferred from 
the fact that on a single day they recei rnd 
by express seventy-five cases, or over 2000 
cnns, of oysters, to supply the orders upon 
them. 
And thon, to complete our Christmrus 
"Bill of Fare," our enterprising young 
ftlcncls l\[essrs. :\ItLLER & Rowr,nY, of the 
"Star Brewery," presented us with a. dozen 
of their bost Ale; and nlthough our expe-
rience is not Ycry extensive in the way of 
a1e drinking, yet we are of the opinion the 
article presented us by Messrs. Miller & 
Ro,dey is folly equal to the best foreign 
ale that is sold in this l)larket. These 
gentlemen, we arc pleased to learn, are do-
ing a fine business, and "·ell they dcsrve 
to, for they study to gi rn satisfaction to 
their customers ancl the public. Gentle-
meu, "here'r-1 your good health, your fami~ 
ly's good health-may they all u .. e long 
n.n<l pro~rcr.': 
-"'--- - +-----
Bnrued to Death I 
We have to record another of those hor-
rible ncciclcnts by the us~ of burning fluid, 
which have become matters of every clay 
occurrence. The case occurred here in 
Mt. Vernon, and the facts arc substantial-
ly as follows: Miss Carrie. Jordan, who 
was em ployed in the family of Dr. Pum-
phrey, arose on Saturday morning to ~t-
tend to her usual domestic work, and while 
in the act of starting a fire in the :kitchen 
fiOVe, she ilinocently poured some burn-
ing fluid on the coals, and the result was 
as usual, an explosion. The girl in an in-
stant was covered with a sheet of flames, 
and her terrific screams aroused Dr. Pum-
phrey, who ran to her aid, and at once tore 
np a carpet from the floor and wrapped it 
around her. But her dress was burned off 
her body, and she was so badly injured by 
the flames that she died about midnight OI]. 
SaturJay uigbt, suffering the most excru-
ciating pain, nnd calling upon Dr. P. to 
ut an end to her misery. She was bm-
ried on :Monday afternoon. She was ali,;,,1t 
22 years of age, and her 'parents reside in 
Brown township, thh; county. 
- If it was not for the BANNER we don't I .\ lian,lsonrn Present. 
know what our neH,bor of the Repub/i~an At the close of tbe services in St. Paul's 
·vulil (lo fur lo('a1 i;emc. Epi~copijl Church, in this city, on Satur-
-- H' n Jia..rtm2n, uf Frank.Im tv-n- day eyening la.:,t, ti.Le.__Rector R.e.r r. 
,h,p, I,kking county, 11:c tl\el<o .<)n, lir- l'EL'T, ~equestcd tho congregation to remain 
10 , thr . of whom arc marriCfl m their scat::1 for a fe"'· mmute.~; when 
- We hope our [friends throughout the I l'rof. _U.IRSY n~d )Ira. J. C. DEnK, a 
county will send m ,Ill the news of their eomnuttcc appomtcd for t~at ~urposc, pro-
n•ighborhood. ccedcd to the gallery, and rnv,ted :\Ir. and 
_ A little son•;~ Prof. Jlen,on uarrowly I ~[rs. "'· B. I:t:ss;:LL, the leaders of the 
escaped drowning while skating on the choir, lo accompany them to the fr~nt of 
KokOllin;; near Gambier, Inst Monday. the altar; whereupon'. ~Ir. )[ARSH, rn an 
- The folks orcr in Drlmmre are It_ u- eloquent and arpropnate address, after al-
intinO" on chicken-.. Tho3c who have none lndioi to ,·nluablc ~crv,ioos rendered by 
oftl1cir own steal from their neighbors. Jir. and i\Ira. R., in furnishing the congre-
- Our citizen'3 nri! now laying in a gooJ ga.tion such sweet and appropriate music1 
•upply of ice for next summer's use. Tt is (sometimes almost unaided,) pr~.sented 
about eight inchc; thick and very so!i<l. them with a massive am! elegant silYer 
- ~• c understand that auothcr Saving•, pitcher and goblets-ai;ift from the congre-
Loan and Building ,Ac,3ociatiou will boon gation. )fr. and l\Ir3. RussBLl, wcro deep-
be organizecl in )[t. Yernou. ly affected by the unexpected kindness of 
·- Uall at the B., """" On1•:E to get their friends; and the entire congregation 
your Job Work douc. Our prc,,c, ancl felt that they had done a good net, which 
t~·pc are new, an,! pri ces reaoonablc. they will never hare cause to regret. 
-lion. A. .)!. Jackson has returned 
from Kan.<11.S Uity, lo hi• ol,l home in Bu-
cyrus, and declare, that he 1'ill live aud 
die there. 
-The sum of ~:~,.)PO Ha.... ub::u.;ril>eLl in 
the Congregational (;bun:b, on Sunday, 
towards liqu.idating the "lloating rlebt" of 
the church. Well doue. 
- The ,rar of tho rival umniUtt!; men at 
Mansfield has endc,I, by :.llr. Gates of the 
0 01d Linc'' purcha..,ing )Ir. l O(Jl's ".Xc·r 
Line" 'bu::;sc.'i. 
- Hon. C. L. \"allandlughau, ha• J>l'Olll-
iscd to atlencl the lJcmocratie celebration 
of the th of January, nt \Yoo-Jtor, ll'ilhout 
fail. 
- _\boui lirn hunrlrcJ of 011r fricuds 
hu.vc rc~ohe<l them:-.elrej into sariug:; 
banks to take ,,f our money. We wish 
they would semi it home. · 
- The Jiohw;:1 Cvtrnty FariwT says:-
The Railroad track i, bid lo Oxford.-
Hand; are at work on the •11nin1it beyond 
Nnpolcon. 
- John ~. Parroll, ~uprrinte1H.lant.. of 
the Public Scho~l,, at felicity, Clermont 
county, b now on a \ i~it to hi,;;, oltl hvme 
in the land of Knux. 
- l'ho Sunday Scho,,l scholaro of the 
Congr<-gationn.l Church, al Gambier, ha<l a 
Christn1M tree in lhe Chu rel,, !:est lllonclay 
evening. 
-The tiumlay t:dwol children of tlte 
<.::ongreg11tional Church in this city, had a 
very pleasant fosti ral in the Lecture Room 
of the Church, 011 ~Iomby c\·cning. 
- It is •lated thnt in the event of tho 
bill creatiu:; the propo•e•I new ccntrnl Ju-
lliC-ial Dh;trict p.k-:-.in~ Uonggrcs~, Judge 
"'inans will prob:1bly be appointed :J udgc. 
Serious Ae ident. 
Ou Tuesday morning, about 11 o'clock, 
Mr. J. G. La Rue, agent for Wheeler & 
,vuson'M Sewing l\Iachines, was driving 
South of ML Vernon on the Newark road, 
aud when about \o enter the Dry Creek 
bridge a. gentleman who wa."\ approaching 
with a team at the other encl of the bridge, 
called to him to back out, so that he might 
drirc over. )Ir. La l{uc, whifo cndea\'Or-
iug to accommmlatc the :,trauger, accident-
nlly l'>ackcd his horse over the sleep em-
bankment at lhe North-east end of the 
bridge. The hone was killed, the spring-
wagon broken lo pieces, and Mr. La Rue 
was so badly injured that for ~ while his 
life was despaired of. Physicians weresent 
for, who did everything in their power for 
the injured man. As soon as possible be 
was con,·eyed to his home ii, the city. 
TJ10 "Ile.a.then <JhJnee.'a 
:II r. C. F. BA.l,D\\'1• on Tuesday showed 
u.s a small box of trinkets, a present from a 
friend of his in Shanghai, China, rccci nxl 
by mail that Jay, and which were certainly 
a curiosity in their way, especially as they 
were the handiwork of the "heathen Chi-
nee." The articles consisted of setts of 
,lcrc-lmtlou, and shirt-studs of various pat-
terns, carrcd out of shc!h1, stoucs and bones, 
and ingeniously ornamented with flies, 
bngd, &c. .After examining thc::;c curious 
specimens \\'C came to the conclusion that 
John Chiuaman was no fool after all; but 
,~·c couldn't quite agree with :.',Ir. Baldn·in 
that these little works of art by some of 
their smart boy.~ qun.lifiod the cnti re race 
for citizen;l,ip. 
- Ch:ir:c, Woiff& Cu., ha,·ing gono in- (;ol<l l\-eather. 
L'J bu~ine.,:,:-1 at 1:rayun, \Villiam~ counly, T!,ur~Jay. Friday, Saturday aml t::iua<lay 
,vii! sell their ,toe!< of ;;'NI, in )It. Yern u last, were bitter cokl days-the coldest we 
n.t le-1~ th:m cu~t. S..:e ut.lscrlb,.:mrnnt in have c.xpcriencc1.l in thi::) ~cctiou ·or couu-
another column. try thc:"!lc m,my ye.1.r:;. ·'fbo.·,e who watch-
- :\[.AttRlf:n -.\t :-5~. Pctul"-, Epi.s~'."lpal ctl the movcmcnto of tho thermometer, re-
L'hurch, or, Tu,.,( ,y 111 ,rnin;;, Dec. ~7th, port that the mercury clroppccl down to 11° 
by the RcL R B. l'c~t, _,1-. J);s QUA11>, below zero on Friday ni:;ht ! ,vc don't 
o ,,.\li-ii ELL\( ' fAJ 1 \l -.: 1 all of )l0u11t Yvncb fur the trutll.ofthis; bat itmny be 
Ycruon . true, ncvcrthdc;;:-;. On Monday, the wea-
- "·u nrc ph:M ,-.fl tu lear11 tbat our old tiler comrncnc.::cd moderating, :inU Tuesday 
"rien<l, Dr. KE\:" .... Ett, ol'Pitt ... Lui-gl1, is doing aud \\"f•,luc~tby people com111enccd acti\·o 
H iuuuen~'"' busin"•·• in ctui,~ hrng di:-;cu.- out-door operati HH ~~ain; antl the icc-
J [e occ11pie.:> fire lo11J cvllllnn'- of J•nek('r.., went to \\Ork to lay in a goo<l ~up-
Pt1p11· \\it:i a:1 .. d\crti-.cr.1cnt. l-fe ply for nc t :-.ur:amcr\ U:-.C. 
aL:c.:; :uhc1ti1.;i11g- P'-"-~· I · " 9;' . 
- We h,\Cl a plca<,rntcall thi-11cckfrom 1-ll'e ut Gamine,•. 
l . 1' , •·r , J. f ]1 mbol I• I Ou i:,aturday night In.st a stablo belong-RL[~ HVR!i o ..... , 1., 0 ll l t,' , , • kf, 
b · ] t t n ol l Ill); to Rev. ~r r. T,•ng, aL C,:rn1l,1cr, too · 1re, tlll~Rq a rig l \'Olli lg~ er' " yen~ l J • 
nd ' f r· t ()J• 1 1,. and 011 ing to tho clifticulty of prncu,-ing 1L ~on o our 1ora:er OWJBman, , . . . . . . 
r11 n,:---Tox g .. t. Jle ;.., a ll'Ilk little Dem- wutc,·, 1a a rery Lr1efi:,,:.pn.cc of lune 1t wa-; ~ 1 1 ' ] 1 1 l1 • 1 tJ com plctel r d•·<t:·oyc,I. A fine mare belon;:;-
ra, ant aaylli .!t> ,~·•JU<. rn .. le~· rca.i . ic in to )Ir: Jantei Youn"'. wa.-s in the ::itahlc 
lh'-,>:i: than :un· o,hcr papu m trcatwn. p; 1 1. b I t"' 1 1 · ~ "hen t w 1rr ro ..::e ou , arn wa:; so 1orn· 
hle hurnr,1 that she \\'a; shot the following 
• \fr. nwn \r.n l°'Ks to :\Ii,➔ F.I.Il..\ E. mnrnin;-.('. The origin .. of the fire is. tm-
all pf ,r;n·nt• town .. hip, KHo" ('ottn• I known. \\'"c umlerl"\tancl there was no 1rnm-
. , ranee on the buillling. 
Frightfnl Acddent. 
The Xewark America11 says: On Wed· 
nesday noon, a, the regular passenger train 
on the Lake Erie Division, B. & 0. R. R., 
was passing the· race tracl,: about a mile 
north of the city, it encountered a funeral 
proceseion that wru, al•o moving in the 
direction of the city, the hearse containing 
the remains-0fn child of l\fr. Elias Holler 
oil its way to burial. 
Engineer Clark and conductor Patrick 
were on the engine at the time, and seeing 
the procession very nearly three-quarters 
of a mile ahead, the engineer whistled vig-
orously during the whole di•tancc ns a 
warning. The driver of the hearse check-
up for the train to pass, but Mr. Joseph 
Fleming driving the -carriage containing 
the mourners, drove by the hearse, evi-
dently thinking that he coulcl make the 
other side of the track before the train 
passed. Snch was not the case, however, 
for be had just got his horses on the track 
when the pilot struck both of them in the 
flank killing them instantly and carrying 
them some distance along the track.-
They were the fine pair of gray horses be-
longing to Messrs. Smucker & Anderson, 
of this city, and were highly valued. The 
carriage was struck at the fore 1vhcels and 
thrQ\Vn some distance, with the mourners 
closely •hut up in it, and the most marvel-
ous part of the affair was that none of the 
inmates were seriously, in fact none but 
slightly injured. 
l\Ir. Fleming, the driver, ,rns pitched 
liead foremost from bis seat, strikini; on 
his forehead, and receh·ing quite ~enous 
injuries. 
That no human lives were lost is truly 
wonderful, and is a singular exception to 
accidents of the kind we hue ever rend of. 
Our sympathies go out to Mr. Fleming in 
his misfortune, and it is our earnest wish 
that bis injuries may pro,·e le'ls serious 
tbnn at present they seem to be. 
A iUartlnsbnrg Local lteID. 
Two rather miserly maiden ladies, who 
had been re iding in Martinsburg, for some 
time, alone, died rather suddenly in the 
early part of '.Vinter, leaving their finan-
cial affairs .somewhat chaotic and uncer-
tain. Shortly after their decease some rel-
atives appeared, to settle up and claim the 
estate. The good,, and chattels belonging 
thereto, were put up. at public auction, 
and among other things, a common stand 
was knocked off to a poor, but honest 
blacksmith. Some time after the M.le, his 
wife was givingthestn.nd a somewhat care· 
ful examination, to ascertain whether or 
uot her husband bad made a good bargain, 
when she discovered :i •ecret drawer, con-
taining three one hundred dollar govern-
ment honds concealed therein! We doubt 
if there is another old •tand in the State 
that can perform a trick like that! The 
question now i , who is entitled to the pos· 
session of the Bonds ? 
Our I\' ew Sign. 
We ha Ye just pnt up a •plendid new 
Sig,i on the corner of the BANNER. Build-
ing, which has been pronounced, by all 
who have seen it, the most beautiful Sign 
in Mt. Vern n, if not in the State. This, 
together with the other signs on the build-
ing-l\·e mean those of I\Iessrs. SWETLAKD 
& Br.YANT, BRI'ITON &STAMP, and H. C. 
TilT & Co., are the production of that 
superior ·workman, SMITH Bi;x~, who, in 
this line of business, bas few equals and 
no superiors in the country. If any of our 
friends ?1ish to procure new signs, or haYe 
old ones repainted, we cordially recommend 
them to employ SMITH Bmrn, and n·e 
feel confident that he will giYe them entire 
satisfaction. 
ODIO ST A.TE NEWS. 
- A ne,r l\Iethodist Church, ~osting 
23,000, was dedicated in Cleveland on 
Sunday week. 
- Movements haye been inaugurated 
looking to the erection of a work-hon,se in 
Dayton. 
-Rev. ,v. YV. King, pastor of the U'ni-
versaliet Church in Zanesville, has ten-
dered his resignatiou. , 
- The jail at Marysville, was burned 
on the night of the 21st inst. Fou. pris• 
oners were barely saved. 
- Henry Blandy, of Zanesrille,•fell 
through a hatchway of his barn last week, 
and ,vas painfully injureJ. 
- A grand avenue, two mile; long and 
eighty or one hundred foet wide, from 
Dayton to the Soliliers' Home, is talked 
of. 
- ~!rs. "' esl, uf ~Iansfiehl, has obtain-
eel a judgment for 2-!l against •Yilliam 
Elts, for eelling her husband "·hiskey. 
-Messrs. Hutchins & Christy ship-
ped the first car load of coal from Atwater 
Station last week. 
- An extensh·c rcvl\ral iJ progressing in 
Randolph, Portage county, the labors of 
the Methodists. 
- Allen ?>L Turner \\'a; robbed on the 
highway near :Jarysl'ille, of a \\'atch and 
$-19 a few nights since. 'l'he robber• knock-
ed him senselsss. 
- Adam Clay, of ~io ntgomery county, 
will be a candidate to fill Schenck's unex-
pired term in Cong1·csS. 
- In the Trumbull· Coi'mon rleas, 
John Paton has obtained a c1irnrce from 
his wife Lydia, whtr,vas cruel to him, and 
whu has been absent from him over three 
years. 
- 1Irs. Elizabeth Cline, a resident of 
Richland county since 1816, died recently 
nt Shenandoah, in that county at the age 
of 75 years. 
- Twenty Sltits nre pending before mag-
istrates, at Mansfield, against liquor sel-
lers for sa.lesof into.xicatiug drink to hus• 
bands aud minor sons. 
-A •chool house in Rush tmvship 
~ruscruawas county, was ... burned clown ~ 
short time since, by an incendiary, it is 
supposed. 
- A farmer, at Smithfield, Jefferson Co., 
two weeks ago, becoming insane, locked 
himself in " room, and for twcl ,e <la.JS ha& 
refused food. 
-Dennison Univer.,ity, a.t Granville, 
has about 16.'i students. It has recently 
recd,·ed an endowment of 100,000. 
-A daughter of Andrew Casper, of 
Hartsville, Stark county was burned to 
death a few days si nee by her clothes 
catching fire from a candle. She was 
about Jim years old. 
- Mr. Eberly, of Lagrange, raised corn 
•o large that, upon trial, H-0 cm-. more than 
filled a salt barrel. 
- Patrick Rogers, a former member of 
the Ohio Legislature, died in Cincinn:iti, a. 
few days ago, !earing an estate of a quarter 
million. 
- Mrs. Rutl1 A. Marsh, ofBellefonlaiue, 
wife of a drunkard, sued Lemuel Pendle-
t-0n for selling her husband whisky, and re-
covered ..,.l iJ damages. 
- Eagle Furnace, in Yinton couuty, 
was sold by the Sheriff, on 13th iu,t., to 
William Strrnber, of Gallipolis, for :'<22,-
000. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Ollice of' the Knox County Nation• 
nl Dani< or .lit. Vernon. 
}l"r. V.ERNOS, 0., Dec. 26, 1870. 
The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of this Asaociation for the election of 
five Directors to serve for the ensuing year, 
will be held at its Banking House, on Tues-
day, January 3d, 1871, bet...-een the hon,-. 
of 10 A. I1I. and 4 P. llf. 
L. B. CURTIS, Ga,Aia. 
To tho Pnblic. 
lllT. VERNON, 0., Dec. 29, 1870. 
•Ye the undersigned, having been in the 
employ of '.\Ir. JOHN TUDOR, do hereby 
certify that we. ha ye newr known him, nor 
has be c,·er aulhorii?ed us to open any pack-
age ( after the customer had left the house) 
and take out enough to pay the pony ex-
press. We do also believe that l\Ir. Tudor 
aims to do exact jw;tice to all his custom-
ers. J. E. Huin, 
J.C. Scorr, 
W. L. WAD DELL. 
11io11.at Vernon Sa.,·ings, Loan and 
Uuiltling Association. 
Notice is hereby given that the Regular 
Annual :\Iceting of this A,;sociation, for 
tho Elcciion of Officera for the ensuing 
year, and for the a,kption of amendment, 
to the Constitution and Dy-Laws of the 
Association, will be held on Monday, the 
9th of January, 1871, at the Court House, 
in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Every Stockholder 
will please attend. By order of the Board 
ofDircctor,. SAM'L. J. BRE~"r, 
Dec. 30-w:?. Secretary. 
Pocket Book Lost. 
Lost, on Tuesday morning, either iu the 
Bookstore of )fessrs. Whitcomb & Chase, 
or on the road between there and the Epis-
copal Church, a Pocket Book, containing a 
$50 note, a $10 note, and oome fractional 
currency. Also a due bill on Johnson King, 
calling for $75, on which there wa• a cred-
it of $40, and sundry express receipts.-
'.l'he fmder will be liberally rewarded by 
returning the same to me at the Bergin 
Ho11se. :\!rs. J. K. MILLER. 
10 Degrees Below Zei•o. 
Y 1?t Sperry & Co. now offer Fall and 
Winter Stock at sncb reductions, a. must 
guarantee the patronage of all who want 
Dry Goods, Carpets, &c. We don't deal 
in cheap trash, but sell good Goods at short 
profits. _________ 2w. 
Thanks!! 
A ..IIerry Christmas aud a Happy New 
Years to all my friends and patrons. 
Thanking them for past favors and so-
liciting a continuance of the 83.lll0 for the 
foture, I remain very trnly, 
W. F. BALDWIX. 
L . R KottTON always keeps a fine (lb• 
sortment of Pianos, Stools and Coyer.,. 
FOR Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 
and all other diseases of the Lungs, use 
Lippitt's Cough Syrup. Sold at the City 
Drug Store. 
CIGAR stands· and cigar cases are com 
iug about the middle of this week. Call 
at Horner & Kellev's and see them. 
. . 
Xo:s-Explosire-buy the best Uoal Oil. 
It may save yonr life, bllSides your proper-
ty. We sell but one article and warrant it. 
City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
'.'il!E ..i.LA.R!U OF FIRE closed 
G. B. l!ESSE~GEil, W. D. DROWNING, 0. SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
-IN-
STAFLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gents' Furr1ishing Goods, &c., 
::U:.£.IN STREET, 1'IT. '\'ERNON, OHIO. 
lIESSEN'GER, BROWNING d: CO. 
Mount Vcrnon 1 0., Dao. 9,18i0. 
NEW CASTLE TRADE. 
B EGS LEA YE to nnnoe and customers that be 
and fresh stock of 
DRY GOODS, )lILLl"BRY C,OODS, 
GilOCERIEE!, 
HARDWAllE, 
QUEE~SW ARE, 
:COOTS AXD SHOES, 
HATS ASn CAPS, 
&c .. &c.1 wbicli be will sell ns low as :my botiie 
in Ohfo. Give me a trio.I and exsmine Goods 
nnd prices before uurchasing elsewhere. 
• C. WELKER. 
J -ew Castle, Dec. ::t. 1$7Q-,v3. 
t;ATTIOS! 
MI:l\CII .L "fS, traders, and nll othe111, · r herch,· cautioned not to hnrbor or tru t 
my sou JA~iEs ADAMs, aged 18 veara, on 1.1.Jy 
account, as I am detcrmintd to pii,y no de\Jts of 
hiJ cont.ract:ng from this date. 
A, A. ADA:MS. 
)lt. YC'rnl)n , Dec, 1, 1870-wJ 
FOR SALE! 
A DRY GOODS ASD GROCERY 8TOI:.; combined, in a thri,-.iu town of 1,200 in-
habitants, situated in the m.i!s"' cf n wealtl r 
farmin~corumnnitv. It is u c!J ,s: rnd, in tb,• 
full tide of successf'ul busin .. and iis only o!• 
feted for sale bccauc;e of tlu:, p:·.,;irietor'ij juab'l: 
GREEN'S DRUG 
ity to gi,·e it his personal a en1ioo, <1 ing to 
ill health o.nd much other bn inc.,a. It "'ill ho 
sold on YEHY JtESSO •. \bL.E 1 , », and STORE. is a rare. opportunity for nny ptr not 1 Cl ~ell a wishing to embark in bu!rine • I'or l arU U• 
Ian, call onoraddr,e.. W. I'. 8!:..l!l'LE, 
Dentist, w·ood,rnrcl Build::ig, )'""i-:1 .. r t, ft. 
Drugs, M~dici1-ies, Paints, Yernon,Ohio. Dee.~,,~· ... 
OI~S, DYE0 STUFFS, PERFUMERY,: QUEENSW ARE 
PA.INT AND VARlHSU BRliSHES, CllEMICALS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SI'ONGES, 
co:Et.:e;.s, d:Jo., d:Jo. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTllUmT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WAitl\Aff'l'ED, 
FC>UNTA:CN· C>F ::a::E.A.LT::a::! 
~ Our loo Cold Soda Water, ia of unequalled Purity, and m08t Delicious in ·Quaiity. 
July I, 1870-!y. MAIN STREET. MOU~T VERNON, OillO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
TAIU:S PLEASURE in notifying the people of Mt. Vernon, and Knoit county, geucrA ly, that he ha.a purcha..sed the Drng Store, formerly o,ivned bv WOODWARD & SCRIB?-'".RR , 
ou Upp~r ll1llll Street, and refitted it in handsome style. Ho hu pnrchased a. large ■tocL of 
new choice 
Dru.gs of the Purest Class, 
And \f"arrauts them of the '\"ery be!t quality to be found h. th~ Ea.stern lfarket8. 
consists of everylhlng that Is llinally found ,n,. FIRST CLASS DRUO STORE. 
PURE FRENCil, GERMAN, ENGLISH AND Al!ERICA.'1 
Ilis eloek 
DRUCS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, 
Choice l,.m•eign and Do1ncsUc Toilet Articles and Fancy Goods. 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
:Imported li.'erfumes, Soaps, :Brushes 1nd Drugglsta Sundries. 
SODA FOUNTAIN! with tho beat Syrups, in f1cll play during the Soda Seoson. 
;a,- P1•escri1>tious filled at n.11 hou"', ,:.nd with tho nt-most care. 
A Competent Clerk alway, on hand in his n.bsence. II. \V. s:,11TI1. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, June lith, 18i0-lv. 
CITY DRUG STORE 
s. ·-w. LIPP.ITT 
A NNOUNCES lo the public that she has re-purchased the old.and rcl.iRble. "City Drug Stor,," of Dr. ,ving, nndbns takeu possession of the l!lame. She will oont111ue 1t as a ])lace 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a. Drug Store 
-aXD-
VARIETY 
HORNER &. 
No. 9, Jioin BlrC:l't, :; Dcc;•:1 ,.ont?i 
oCtbo Public ·qca 
DEJ..LERS I!'~ 
QUI.:£. 'SWARF., 
GLA~S\\'ARI'., 
WOOD asn WI, i,\) \\ .\.,F., 
\YALL P.\PEI!, WL'DO\'' SJHD ", 
And General House•I"uu~..s!:'.•1g- Goods. 
,ve nrc now re-0ehdng n. larg a d w 1-aclcct-or:l 
stock of 
NEW 
And tht, ~tock 
Co., 
GOO 
O'UR ~EB.MS A .!I 
S! 
And WC make no txrcrition to t:·e nule. 
('Ord.ially unit• al to 
Call and Examine Gocc.s ~. l Pr:o,s ! 
BI:FOI!E l'l:I\(, I.i~L-G. 
HOil'o?':R 
Jm1(• ~4, 1Si0-ly. 
· I l:J,J,Y. 
PROR.\'l'E !\ JJ.' (:I',, 
N OTJCF. is hereby h·tu that thf'" f<•l1ow•u~ ~ 11ame<l Exu~utl'r, Ad.m·n~tr tc.,rs n1l!l 
Gnar s, ha:r-e fiktl in th c lice ot the I>rn-
he.tc COuit within and~ r th.P Co·mty oiKuo:,;, 
·l ·1 A.CCffU.U arid vouchcre r itett,ement: 
neaty ll J:s,cutor f J •cmi h D·oirn 
-Partii<I 
Mel,. u, • 
cr~-Finttl 
Samuel 
Trahern-! u: 
E. A. ~IeEh 
MeElroy-Final. 
David and John ii 
Siln.a Ralston-Final. 
R-una"ft'a.7 a.t 0a'"Ulb1·er-Horl!te KilJ.-
ed. 
- _\mong lbc list of Gram! :Jurors re-
cently dra,rn for the Xorthcrn Diatrict of 
Ohio '\Ya.s the n-amC of Syh·cetcr Huggin~, 
of Kent, who has been dead for nearly a 
year. 
tho buisness of last week. But ~Ionday ,vill be found of the best qunlity, and warranted n.s represented-a full a'i!!Orhucni cou .. tnutly on 
hand, such as 
Joseph R. Sapp, E!: 
Sapp-Finni. 
morning Horner & Kelly again commen-
On Friday last, :lfr. Jamea Elliott, of 
l\Ionroe township, •ent II load of produce 
by his son Alexander, to Gambier, to sell, 
with a young match team, 1Thich he hitch-
ed on the street for a moment while he 
went into the office of Mr. Martin bro White 
ced filling orders for Holliday goods. Paints, Oil~, 'Varnishes, Dyc-Stuff•s and Family Dye■, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
to get change; the horses from some cause, 
took fright nnd ran off, dashing around 
the streets at " fearful speed. One of the 
horaes ;ran square against a post and was 
so oadly injured that be had to be immeili-
ately shot. He was a valuable animal, Mr. 
Elliott having been offered two hundred 
dollar-' for him the week preyious. 
- A nwnber ol persons have reCQDtly 
been attacked with a disease supposed to 
be milk sickness, in . Perry township, 
,vood county. A large portion of the cases 
barn proved fatal. . 
- The Garrettsville Journal says the 
Universalists closed their series of meet-
ings their on last Sabbath. It was deci-
ded to defer the organization of a Church 
Society to some future time. 
- The trial of "'illian1 Schallenberg, 
in Cle,eland, for the murder of his wife, 
was concluded Saturday evening, the jury 
Sunday School J,'estivul. bringing in a ,·erdict of murder iu the lirst 
The children ofliarconrt Parish Sunuay degree. 
School, held their annnal Festival at Bex- _ The liabilities of Thoma, J. Biggs & 
ley Hall, Gambier, on ,Vcdncsday ercning Co., commission mcrcbauts, of Ciucinnatj, 
last. The programme consisted of Sunday who applied for the benefit of the bank-
School talks from Teachers, singing, and rnpt law, amount to nearly 8200,000. 
the ilistribution of gifts, of which every - A wedding which was to ha,·e come 
scholar had one. The affair was enjoyed off uear Fostoria was broken off when the 
by both young and old. groom discovered that the would-be bride 
Late Patents. was mne years older than she had reprc-
Thc following patents were granted scntecl. He had peeped at the family 
Uirough the agency of Burridge & Co., record. 
Ulernland: - Wo learn from the Bellaire papers 
s. B. Buck-Com Planter. that oYcr 80 new buildings hare gone up 
D. L. Roberts-Hor&e Shoo, Machine. in that place the . past year at a cost of 
L. " ' · Brown-Hot AiI Furnace. :$177,000. The population in June last 
S. B. Spring-Soda Fountain. · 4 03" 
E. Hull-Log Set. was ' 0 • 
E. Hull-'.Vatehes. - In the Lorain Common Picas :John 
Wood & Sheridan-Machine fur Bend- Thompon, a/fos John Paige, and Silas 
in~ l\Ietal Sheets. Ford plead guilty to the charge of bmglary 
T. L. Frisbie-,vater Wheel. of Scott's store at Kipton, and were sen-
T. Blllckbum-Metal Cornice. 
B. Cortrite-Fanning l\Iill. tcnced to two y~rs in the Penitentiary.-
,villiam Winer-Car Couplini,. One is sernntecn and the other eighteen 
A. E. Barnard-Sewinz Machrne. years old. 
l\Iany have already bought. Call early this 
week if you want a uice assortment to se• 
lcct from. 
Bool,s I Dook11 I Books I 
The Catholic Almanac, Key of Heaven, 
foyitation Heeded, Vade Mecum, Little 
Path , The Byrnes of Glengonlah, Leandro, 
or the Sign of the Cross, Agnes Hilton, 
&c., &c., nt Taft & Co.'s· Book Store. 
GENUIKE LI\ Optima Cigars. Sold at 
the City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
A PILE of Greenbacks dropped in a 
crowd is like Horner & Kelly's stock of 
Toys, the sooner you grab tho more you 
get; therefore grab early. 
N o,Y is the time to get your Pictures ta-
ken for Christma,; and Kew Year's Gifts, 
at Crowell's Gallery. 
USE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
:Just received at Taft & Co.'s Book Store, 
a large assortment of Legal Blanks. 
Beautiful Silk Vel,et Frames for Christ-
mas, a.t Crowell's. 
---------
II. C. Taft &Co.'s is the only place where 
can be found a good assortment of:riinsical 
Instruments and Violin, Guitar and Banjo 
Strings. 
Sbadow Pictures, at Crowell's Gallery, 
Mt. Vernon. 
Christma• and ~cw Year's Presents in 
great Yariety, at the Book Store of H. C. 
Taft & Co. Stanc!ard Works and Bibles, 
in fine bindings, Stationary, Youth• and 
Children's Books. Violins from 35 ets. to 
$50. Guitars, from $5 to $4-0. Tambor-
ines, Banjos, Bass Viola, Chromes, Statu-
ettes, Games, Writing Desks, etc., etc., all 
at reduced prices. Please give us a.call. 
The new size "Victoria Card.,," al Crow-
Hail' Olis, Po1nade•, nn,l Pnrc Wiuel!I and Liquors. 
In addition to my large stock I will kO<lp on hand the colebra~ rcme<lies of B. B. LIPPITT, 
u follows: 
COUG-~ SYB.UP, 
Llppitt's Cholern, and Dys~ntery and Dlarrhcae, C-Ordl11!, L!ppltt's Tonic Pills. 
These mcdicinP!'I ha.ve a wide, And deserved reputa.tion. She intend~ by care an_d strict atten• 
tion to mer1t1 and hopes to rCcei\e a liberal share of patronage, :md invites the continuance of the 
customers of the old star.d, and that of the public generally Oct. 8, 1869-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
OF CENTB.AL o:e::r:o ! 
vVOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligeni citizen, of Knox and lhe surrounding coun-ties, for the large1>atronnge they have heretofore extended to him, takes plea.imre in an-
nou.neing that he has 
R.Ell\t::C>-VED :S::IS STORE 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NE-W BUILDING 
corner Main Street a.nd Public Square. Qll the ground recently occupied by the 
'
4 Kenyoll: House," Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE CHRISTMAS NUYBER OF Ecery 
&tturday is a gallery of fine pictures for the 
Holiday season. Se,,eral of the best of 
these are by well-known American artists, 
-Gathering Christmas Greens, by Darley; 
a charming portrait of Santa Claus, 1,y 
llnsh; an admirable sketch of a Southern 
Christmas scene, by Sheppard; a capital 
picture of Bob Crntchit and a touchingly 
beautiful face of Tiny Tim, by Eytinge; 
and a superb doublc-1,agcdrawing by Hop-
pin, representing a Christmas partv, with 
troops of children playing "King George" 
noisly and happily, Thero arc several 
other nttracti ve pictures suited to the sea-
son, and a fme vurieiy of reading matter 
by some of the most popular of American 
and foreign writers. A copy of this Holi-
day number of EVERY SATURDAY would 
.seem iudispensal,le to a full appreciation 
and enjoyment of}Ierry Christmas. 
- William Batellc, a boss naiicr at 
Brown, Bonnell & Uo.'s works, Youngs-
town, tammitted suicide Saturday morning 
afte. going to the mill, by shooting him-
self with a pistol, while in a state oftorn-
porRry in,anity. He was about •10 years 
ol<l. 
A.nU fitted the same up in the wost beautiful aucl attractive style without regnrU to co'St, where he 
ell's Gallery. has opened out the largest stock of 
"G.REA'l' FORTU~ES."-A notice of this 
interesting and valuable work will ho found 
on the first page of this week's B.I.N);ER.-
It b having a rapid sale. lllr. James Win-
tringcr has heed appointed agent for the 
town,;hips of Clny and Harrison. 
Tenible Shooting Affair-Three Men 
Shot. 
O.\IAHA, NEBRMlKA, Dec. 12.--Dis• 
patches from North Platte, Neb., bring us 
information of a terrible shooting affair 
\\·hich occurred )"llitcrday on Horse Creek, 
2~ mile:; north of Pine Bluffi;tation, in 
which W. l\I. Pnrks and L. D. Eastwood 
were killed and Andrew Betts dangerously 
wounded. They were shot by Hubert 
Nourse, who wa:; suppo . ;ecl to Le inl.5ane at 
the time, and imaginecl them t-0 be Indians. 
Parks wa hot through the head and killed 
instantly. Ea.,twood livecl two hours after 
being shot.. The other mn.n was lying in 
a. rnrr d:ingcrou, condition when last heard 
from. N curse h!li! been captured and is 
now in the hands of the officers of the law. 
The bodies of the murdered men will ar-
rfre in this city to-day or to-morrow.-
The;ic men, and others, were employed as 
herticrs by )Ir. Creighton. An attempt 
was made not long since to poi-.on some of 
throe men hy mixing~trychnine with thrir 
salt. 
It is belicrnd that Noursc's insanity is 
feigned, and his Inuiau story a humbug. 
- A rC<iideuce near the Brewster Coal 
Company mine:s1 in 8\tmmit county, wa.s 
entered a few nighl-; siuce, aucl considera-
ble moner, together with a.gold watch, sto-
len therefrom. 1'hc lady of the house, was 
lying nwake iu bed and saw the burglar, 
but ilid not dare arouse her siceping hus-
band. 
- At Findlay, a funeral procession fro,n 
the country, which was winding i ts way to-
" 'alnut, Gilt and I:osewwd Frame., at 
Crowell's. 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE.-For S<Ll~, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Ilu• 
siness College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions of the kind in the 
country. A liberal cliscount will bo made. 
Stereoscopes for Sl,00, at Crowell'•· 
The Bredty of Lire. 
wards the cemcte:-y, was o,·ertaken by the '"Tis not for man to trifle, life Is brief, 
storm, on the 5th of Dccemberr and the Our age is but the falling of a leaf. 
carriage:; tossed about promiscuously. ,ve have uo time t-o sport a.w"J the hours, 
All must be earnest in a worl like om~. 
The carriage containing the coffin wa.s Xot mnny Jives, but one have ,~e, 
overturned :m<l. the coffin carried a distance How sacred sbouli. that one be." 
of thirty or forty feet. The mother of the And still how many fritter away their 
dead child was sernrely injured. lh-es, unable to fill any useful purpose, be-
- At Youngstown, early on Tuesday calt..'iC some lingering disease unfits them 
morning, while a woman named' O'Brirn for it, and they neglect or refuse to use the 
was at work in her room, before daylight, remedies within their reach. God_ in bis 
the lnmp exploded and the bed took fire. wonderful arrangemeut of nature has pro-
She attempted to put the fire out, and in Yiiled an a!'tid~te for all the ills _that ht)-
doing so was badly burned-so badly, that man flesh JS ½mr t<?, and by the a~d of sc1-
ou Tuesday night she died. The ho,,se wa.s ·ence the me<lical nrtues of certain herbs, 
burned to the ground. The oil u.,ed was roots and barks have been combmed, and 
the '1 Sun Beam" oil. • the r.fl'sult is now know11 all over the civil-
- - ---,,;-~ 
The Public Debt an(! its Interest. 
The interest puid on the public debt las< 
year was OYer .;1w,ooo,0OO, Jlearly all in 
goltl. Now, the crctlitors of the United 
State3 never loaned it OYe,· one thousand 
millions in coin, ru:id prolmbly not that.-
ized world a,; MISHU~R·s HERi! DI'ITERS. 
It thoroughly purifies the blood, invigo-
rates the ncrvo~ fibres, elevates the stand-
:ml of all the ,·ital forces, and sustains a 
most healthful lone of the entire human 
organization. Sold by all druggists and 
dealers. Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co., Pro11ri-
etor,, Lancaster, Pa. Dec. 9-w4. 
,vc are therefore paying thirteen per cent. Exan1.ination oCSchool 'l'eacher1t. 
upon tlJC amount ,'\·c borrowed. Xay, more, ME~TJNGS o~ the lloa~cl tor th_e cxamina-
we exempt it from the two per cent-. ta.xe~ . tion of npphco.nt., to m~truct m th~ Puh-
paid bv other proflcrtv iocrca.~ino, the real 11 .. c SC"hools of Knox county will be held rn Mt. 
. - • •'r O ' \ ernou, on the last Saturday of every month 
mtcrc.~t to more t mn fi1tcen per c~nt.. E,·- 1~70, and on the second Saturday in April :hlay 
cry sc,;en years we pay the debt J n rnter- September, October, November' and Dec~mbfr'. 
est, and this it i:; proj>O::iCd to continue, 1111-1 Jan. 7-ly. JOSEPH :MuENSOHER, Clerk. 
der Lhe Fund ling Bi I, for n lon~ nu ) r - .. 
ofwan. Ha,·cnot the bondholde· $30 A_D.\\, sure. L,\TTA & CO., 
dei- the present Atlm:ni,;fration ' Pittsburgh, Pa. OPR. 
time of it "?-E,11. ' 
CLor-rHING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO BE i'OUND DI' OllIO, SUCH AS 
Cioths, Cassimeres, Vestjngs, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
Which I am prepared 1o mtl-kC' up in the mo~L elegant and f a6l.lionable l!ltyle j ancl keeping in my 
employ the be.st cutt~r in the City, I "ill gu.o.rantee complete P-atisfn.ction to nll ~dlO favor me 
with their custom. Those who buy their Piee.e Good~ of me can hR."fe their men,mre taken nnd 
goods cut at SIIORT KOTIUE. hly •tock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Incltales every article, ~tyle and pattern m,mally kept lu & fi.nt~class Clothing S(ore, t:uch a.s 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All of th; lat~•t aud most approved style made of the Ycry best material. I also keep on l,ornl a 
large stock of TRU~KS, VALISES and CARPF.T SACKS. Al•o, a gooJ •took of Ladies' Sar• 
ntoga Trunks, t~3ether with a large stock of RUBBER CLOTJIING, at prices less thnn ~ny oll1• 
er hom;e in Mt. Vernon. I request all my old friends and cusLomers to call and exnmme my. 
good.Ii before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the place-New Stnnd, corner of Mn.in street 
and the Public Square. ADOLPH lVOLFF. 
J.Iouut Veruon, June 6, 1868. 
1\1:. LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
a.ND DE.I.LEU IN 
READYDMADE CLOTHING, 
Cloths, Casslmea·eH, Sattlnetts, Trlmmln;;s, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
A~D A CO,IPLETE LINE OF 
G-e:n.1;1 em.e:n.'s Fu.r:n.1.ehi.:n.g Gc:>c:>ds ! 
Samuel Wolfe, .Admini 
-Final. 
Joseph llammell, 
mell-Partia.1. 
Geo. R. Mnrti:c, Guardian of J. lI. e; 
D.!!.vis-bt Partial. 
Valentine Ulery. Admic. ir>,or of of Da 
Ulery-Final. 
Asahel Allen, Guudian er Cnicl Stenn -
Finn!. 
John Yor.roy nnd Jacob hultz, I: uto~~ 
or David Zimmerm3n-Fh. . 
John .McIntire, Admini u· ... ror ofOJhcr Xili.• 
on-Final. 
Benjamin S. B~t1' ho.u;h, G rdinu of Jul n 
Blewbangh ct a/.-1-'mol" to J hn .n l Man-. 
Persons intc.rCited m:i:v fiJe writtc1 xc ptioi,, 
to any of EiJ.id account'- or to ~uy item tl,l'rcof, 
on or before the 9th <lay of .Tan., A. D. 1S7J I at 
which time said accounts ,ult oe fi r hearing 
and settlement. C. E. iRITCIU'IELD, 
Probate Judg-c, Knox County, Ohio, 
Dec. 16•w3. 
Administrators's Sale of Real E.tato. 
ON the 16th day of J>nuary, A. D., 1871, at 2 o'clock, in the aftcr1,ol•J1, on the r~mi• 
ccs in Pleasant town5hip, J.:: nox county Ohio, 
"ill bo sold to lhe highest 1,i, ~ •. th, otlowing 
real estate as the property or J ,111 . lcCalla, 
deceased, to-wit: 
Situate fn Plensnnt town"-hip, Kn count,, 
Ohio, and being 9!. ncres. mer,• or lf' out Of 
the South-east corner of Lot Ii in the 4th 
quarter of the 6th townljhip and 11th ruage, U. 
S. Military lauds and beln,;. •II of that pnrL of 
ea.id lot set off to Rebecca h.1dwell by c-,rdcr of' 
the Court of Common Picas of Kno:r: County 
Ohio, exceptone ae:r<\ more or I '-, off the East 
side .thereof, con vercd by ~aid 1-lebe<'<'a K?da 
l"ren and William l{idweul her hw;l>and to 
John Shank, by deed bearing <late Aprj} i"t, 
1S67; end nlso, exceptinJ{ o.. r juht of waT tQ 
John Sellers betw·eeu said 1":I& acre tract and· the 
one ncre tract conveyed to NI.id John Shank M 
aforesaid. For a more particular de~criJhion 
of said premises, reference i had to La,v H.ec-
ords, Book EE, pagca 2:.!4 and 2:W. Apprallia 
ed at $175,00. 
'fliRllS OF SALE-One-third ca~h, ba.'nnce fn 
lnro equal n.noual payment With iut~r. t. Dt;'a 
ferred pe.ymcnts to be secured by note• nnd a 
mortgage on 11a.ill premise111. 
W. H. 'foLAI~, 
ADA){S & IlAnT, .A.tty's. AJministral-or. 
Dee. 16.w5 $10. 
LUMBER! LUMBER! 
ALDITOn's OPrrcr:, I\norcounty, 0., l 
Dect1mbcr 12, lSiO. 
SEALED PROPO~A LS will he receiv•d at the Auditor's Ofli<'C', in Mt YPn1on, Knox 
county, Ohio, u_p to noon on the 2d <lay of Jan-
uary, 18il, for furnishing first..•clocs ,Vhite Oak 
hewed and sa.wed Lumber, u ver .spec fi.:!atioru 
on-file .in the 1aid Auditor's Office. 8nid luma 
berto bedelivered by the first day nf ,\ugu,t 
1871, and carefully piled up, JIIO aa to ket'p it 
from warping, in somJ ufe pht.ct', to be desii:?;na-
tcd b.Y the Commi ioners ofuitl Counlv, near 
the site of the Bridge prop<>,ed to be. built ov~r 
Owl Creek or Vernon H.i,·er, near Ho1lietel"'1 
llill, •o e•lied, in Dutler towu,h,piin said coun, 
fy. S. W. F,U\Ql'T AR 
Dec. 16-w3 Auditor of K nox ~ounly. 
l\'otlco lu ParUtion. 
-:\11' ARGARET )lc:MllLLEX, Dnnic•l Ic.Iul-
.l.f.J_ lcn, Thomna Mcllulh.-n, M ry Ann Mc• 
).!ullen, :\largare Sullivan, Jomes SuHivnu 
her husband, Catherine .lehan,_alld John M.,'. 
ban, her hU&banJ, uuU Ellen .M.e)fullen -wiu. 
take notice that n petitlou wo, fileu againt 
them on the 13th day of December, _\, D., 1870 
m t_he Cour~ of Common Pleas of Knox county, 
O}uo, by Bndga-t Mcl!ullen , sud i5 now there-
in pending, wherein i:;n.iJ Bridget ~c Iulll'n 
demands partition of the fo1lowmg real t.a.t.c 
situate in the first 5(..'Ction or' the-Fis.th towruhiP 
n.nd tb!rteenth rnn;;e, in J\uox County, Ohio; 
and bemg lots numoer tCYPll and cisht of tho 
survey oft.he Peter Dnl'is fum St,uth 'or .Mt 
\'crnon; nn~ that :it the •1~xt term of u\lci 
Court, the said llrldg•, :Mcllullen will opplv 
for nn order that JlOrlition mar he made of 1tl 
premie<es. BRIDGE1 :l.lcl!ULLEN. 
Cooper, Por~u & Mitchell, her Att.o rneys. 
Dec. 16•6\V ~7. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
T HAT the undersigned held five notes 011 
,vnHtuu J. Kimmt:l, datc-d Hay ht H,O 
four of wltirb ca]led for ou~ hundred and ninc: 
ty threea.nd !iixty.four one h \ndrt dths dol1.,1r,,, 
each, the other c?t.llC-(1 for 1ur ht11H1red (m<l 
f.icventeen \.lollars ; the fi~L four n ows due, in 
three, ijix, niue anJ tweh·c m ,nths fro:u date• 
the latter doe three :rears fr, m <111. te : a ll on in-' 
tere~t fr~m dn.te. All of t :Hl 10tet afvrcs:ii(l 
lrnvrng- either been r,tokn from the um1euig ned 
or los_t hy him. The public are nc:-• , fi 1 not to 
buyor receive the amo nst.hev \"' 1l uot be paid. 
to nny J)er on 1Ju1 the unden.rt"ned. 
Dec. lo-v,S ISRAEL IH:~-... 
l'cctoral ' rochc11 
14 
.\. little non~elC!e, no,v ruid then, 
Is 1·elishcd by the wisest men." 
----
A com~on s~hool-The school for scan-
dal. 
The ouly organ without stop• ia a go!-
1ip's tongue. 
DE!IIOCU.\TIC BAXXEU 
POWER PRESS 
foolt & ~ob itbdhtg 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
J. (', SCO"!'T, J .. \.. ODBEE.T, 
SCOTT & 0-DBERJ, 
f!UCiC'lSOl to J. 'fYUE, 
FAMILY GROCERS 
-AND-
DE.ALERS IN PROVISIONS Lawwr de> n11)re deed• thnn m~t otliu 
}'S~ple: 
Iowa belh, run to fires. They must be 
fire bcllts. 
"It v~ 1-.. 0 n, 0]?.io. 3Iuin •trcet, ~cond door above Gambier, Mt. 
" • ~ - Y crnon, O1\io. 
1-pontaneou• combustion-blazing up at 
a·, inlttlt. 
A grave rnistak&-Accidentally burying 
a man aliYe. 
Poets haye rerses, and other people have 
rorcr:.es. 
The firot man ·as .I.dam-the first wo-
man wa• (1\l)adam. 
dres ·e,-
HAYC~O l''JTTlW 0\:T A!'{ 
Entfrcly 
:From the \Vell•known }'ollildery ofL. JonN• 
80~ & Co., Philadelphia, embracioi 11ome of 
the newe11t a.nd mo.st beautif'u.l tylc1, the un-
den:igned is better prepared tllan ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
- ,.cw defihition for tYcnjng 
Dre:.--seJ of Eve. 
When docs the sun w1·e,;tlc ~ 
throws n sha,low. 
A!iD l!i FACT r.YF.r..Y DESCRIPTI0!'i OF 
When it JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
A "free agent''-Onc "ho goee of!' with 
his employer'd money. 
· A blo.;t furunce-Ilor:tce. Greeley on & 
"c 1s:,ing excursion. 
Tile wringing of the belles-Young 
housekeepers on wash days. 
The hog in armor-,vhaL wrui liis armor 
l!lade of? Of pig-iron. 
Tunefu Lyre-The muoic tc&cher who 
1;roke his engagement. 
I'll be bound, I will, rui the book snit! 
when it 1rcnt to the binders. 
IN ALL C:OLO:B.S. 
BLA.N::K.S. 
For L'\wye~, Ju!ticcs, Banb, Railroads, n.nd 
Business men, kept on hand, or printctl to or-
der, on the !hortest notice. 
;,:tiJ' "~e .solicit the patroange of our friends 
in thjs department of our business, assurinl? 
them that a.11 work e:xecutetl at this office, will 
gi\·c entire 11;ntl.efaction a! to !tyle and price,. 
L HARPEU. 
W, R. f•L4.PP, WIL.L. A. COCLTE.r.. 
THE UNDERSJGXED take pleasure in a!l• noancing to the citizeus of Mt. Yernon and 
Ticiuity, that they have purchased tl1e Store 
Room heretofore owned by )Ir. J. " ~YLIE, and 
have added thereto a large and fre~h 6tock of 
CHOICE GRO{JERIES, 
Embracing every Q.rticle USlUl.lly~ept in a fll'St 
class Grocery. They will pay particulal' atten-
tion to supplying the market ~·ith 
All Kincls of Provisions, 
Aud guarantee that c,ery article sold by them 
will turn out ns represented, and will give en~ 
tire satisfaction. 
CASH for :PRODUCE. 
I IThe highest market price in cash will be paid 
for BUTTER, EGGS1 and all kinds of mar• 
ketable Produce. 
~ Gi,·e us a call and examine our goods 
and prices. SCOTT & ODDERT. 
Oct. 21-Sm. 
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A YI~G purchased the entire stock of' A. KELLEY & SON, desirCll to announoe lo 
his many friends ancl the public generally1 
fuat ha,·iog increased the former stock and a.a· 
isortmcnt he is now prepared to supply the 
wants ot"tlte public in the line of Shelf and 
heavy Ilar<l,...-are, Fa.rm Implemeats, &o. Par-
ties desiring anything in thitt line are respect-
fully invite<l to call at 
N'o. 4, ::a...re:r:n.1in., 
""here they will .find a Jarge assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Olli, Ttll'pentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushe•, Chains and Oord-
nge, Croas Out and 
)fill Saws, 
Plows ·and Castings, 
BuilJing ].faterial, Mcchan.ics nnd Fnrmers1 
Tools of the best Brands in the Market, and at 
the yery 
Lowest Prices, for Cash! 
SOLE AGENT 
For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron aud Steel and 
the Celebrntad Columbu~1 " 'il6on Steel Plo--.r•; 
al!o for the 
• Sylvestel' Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Long', Patent and Cent,r L,v,r Plou·,, 
ASD THE 
Fredericktown Farm Dells. 
Jj5!r" Please ca.11 and examine goods n.nd JlTi• 
ces before purchasing el&ewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1869· b'. 
H. GRA..FF, 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Pure Drugs ancl Chenlicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOI{JE DRUGS, 
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
Paints, OUH, Van1lshes, 
D'JE•STUFFS, GLASSWAltE 
Per:f'u.:r:n.ery, 
Soap,, Bruaht, anrl Fancy Toilet Article,, 
ARTISTS' .MA.TERIALS, 
PHYSICIAXS' INSTRU:\IENTS, 
TRUSSES .A.ND SHOULDER BRACES. 
-.AGEXT ron-
:,. JI., Nicholls & Co's Specialities, 
Reed, Garnick & Audms' Specialities, 
Tilden & co•,., Fluid Jhtl'act,., 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATEST&PROPRIETARY . .\RTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
;a,-- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECL'l'ED. 
.GQl'" Tcrm,.-Oash or Approved Credit. 
llt. YN"non, Jan. 8, 1869•y. 
MOUNT VERNON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
-.\l\'D-
-NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CQIRXER OF .lfAIY .fXD VI.YE STS. 
Normal Institute, D~~-;~x.;.:~D 
d doors Xorth of Post Oflicc1 3<l Floor, 
i'tIOUX'.ll.' 'VERNON, OHIO, 
T UE most com1)lete and only eombincd Bm;. iness College and Normal Institute in the 
State, afl.Ordin~/acilitics for acquiring a thor-
ough Practical uusioess and Nonnal Education 
p()IJ,~essed by no other School in the country. 
NO VACATIONS. 
Stuclents can Enter at any 
Time. 
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. 
N. B. Collegiate papers, ,dth full partic11-
la.n and nll n6ce.-.sary information, by addres-
f!.in"I 
0 • 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
Principals, 
)lOL'ST YERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 4-m3. 
~1:ILT .... INERY. 
W OULD ~tfuUy unnouuee to his nu• merous friends and the public ganernlly 
that h• hu: opened and i, con..stantly rooch-ing, 
a fre,b and . 
CAREFULLY SELECTED TOCK or 
DRUGS .A.ND .MEDICINES. 
And all other articles usually kept l>y Drn:;• 
g-i111:A, a.ud ft.opes that long txperitnce nnd 
strict attention t.o business, will cntiUe him to a. 
llhare ofp ic patronage. 
.... Prescriptions carefully and accurately 
oomponnded. 
_,a,- Pu.re Liquor,, strictly for Medici.J>Al 
pu.rpoae,, kept on hand. June 2·1J", 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
LADIES, ,re 1\'0uld call your attention 
toourstockofFallandWinter 8 New Varieties of Sto-res. 
Millinery and Fancy Goods EIGHT dillereut ,•arietie, ofCookiu~ Sto,-.. , 
Consisting of Bonnei!!1 Hat.s, Plumes, Flower111, for ooal and wood, always on lurnd . 
Ribbons Velvets, Sasn Ribbons, Jet JewelryJ FORNACEN 
Collar,, Net,, IlandkerchieC., MohairSwitohe,, • Is a man "ho confines himself to hi, 
. ,anctum likely tl> be sanctimonious. 
What is that which by losing an eye hn• 
Mthing bnt fl nose left ?-A noise. 
liil•l' & COULTER, Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. Carriage and 1Vagon Maker, HEMRY JorrNsox. J. L. ISR.-1.EL. 
Chignons1 Jet Ornnments1 in faet every thing The best Furnacea for Churche., Ilolela and kept in a FIRST CLA.JJS Private Dwelling, Bupplied on ahorL notice . 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE, IIIA.NTELs. 
"I'll mark you," as the pencil said when 
ic ca:n" in contact with a sheet of paper. 
1Yhcn r,portcr, nro short of time, all 
tbey bavctu do b to make a fe,,. mhiutes. 
When a Radical office-holder get• too 
ln9 to perform his duties, he i• in bad 
health. 
Wh" ha,e all the French ban'k:en stop-
pd •1~culation ?-Bcc,rnse all their capi-
tnl is in1·esteJ. 
'.fhe wav to make time pas, quickly-
Haise a row and get knocked into the mid-
dle of next week. 
\.~ue,tion of b,v-Would a kid, taking 
a n,p, be indictable under the statue 
0 -ain,t kidnapping. 
u Ile who by the plow n·ould thrh·e, 
llirn.-elf muc;t either holu or dri\•c." 
Shelterin!!' Stock in Winter. 
\\'c pr,ivid~ ourselves with comfortal,Je 
c, ,th,n.; in 1Vinlcr to ward off the effects 
ut c1l,l. I\' e cat fat meals for the s:une 
J e:tlon. 'file more northern and colder 
the climate the more of fatty subatance; 
are con,umcd. The Esi1uimaux drink 
train r1il. Thc.sc 8ttbstancca contain much 
carhou. an,] carl,on produces heat. 
F,•m •t~ck in the Winter craYe oily 
.1 ~ m . as cvru, for the re2on thnt they n.s-
i tin keeping up lhe nnimal heat. Ie it 
poor ccunomy in vicv, of thc,c -facts to 
I t > ,ur _cat lr, c·,lt•, ant! she_ef Wi~ter at 
ti: Le ,de ul' eome bleak h1l , or m the 
ll · c cor11c,r::,, when n little time and mon• 
cy exncntk,1 ut ot!J times woultl proYide 
11 "' ;dth comfi rtab!e stables, or at least, 
· rm shed~. The 1noncy paid for this 
"ill pay for itself c.~cb •eason, _to say noth-
11 .; of the <ati~frtct1on of knowmg that you 
hw·a tl1J1W a~l 111 vour poi\"er to make your 
form stock a• conifortnble ns ro••iblc. 
The farmer kno1Ts full wcl that a plant 
c ,rnte,l while young can neYer after 
reco N' to fully develop itself. It is the 
eomo 'l<ith live stock, only in a greater de-
frt'C. If allowed lo stop growini: and get 
oroughly poor ,,hile young, they never, 
wwc,·er well foJ thereafter, fully recover. 
{)ur most suer a,ful and most money ma-
1,ini, fecclcrs, continue to feecl liberally 
from younglings to maturity. It will 
make n pig n, heavy nt ten months old ru, 
h, would become, under ordinary feeding, 
in eighteen, nnd the full fed steer will be 
, !,envy at three year•, !ls the lighte1· fed 
u11e will be at five. 
It tal.:es a certain amount of waste to 
~ply the. nnimal economy, 1111d the waste 
i, rn J>roportiou to the length of life. It 
co,!s ju. t t1l'ico as mttch to prolong this 
ww,to two ycnr · a~ it docs one, nnd more 
oc t<> waste in colcl "''en.ther than in 
1· i:·m. fuco the economy of proyiding 
warm •helter nud pl•nty of food. Ani-
mala .o pru,i<le<l will be .Jet!< and healthy 
while the others will bo gaunt and ~hiver-
ing, anrl iheil- coats staring. Stablemen 
undcr•t:md the economy of keeping fine 
hor•es warmly clotbed in Winter. It is 
only anuther name for prcnnting waste. 
Too manv ordinary farmen, fail to sec it.-
fry •heltering your stock one ·winter nnd 
e how you ancf they like it. 
Rotation a Law in Agriculture. 
The farmer grows a certahi variety of po-
tato c,c,-yycar, until it fails to produce the 
same good crops it once did. He sends a 
few lrnndrc,h of miles for new seed of the 
an,o variety, and it will at once, nnd with-
out ~dding anything to the soil, produce ns 
good crops a11 it ever did. 1Ve have lieard 
ngriculturia deny the possibility of thfa, 
hut 'l<e think lhnt most prnctical formers 
know that this is really the case. Yet 
ur<:lv t11c 14amc variety of potatoes require 
nnly 'the scJf:•:unc elements. '.l.1iero hrui 
heen no other difference but the change. 
·o ul,o in the matter of manure. l'co-
plc sometime, fintl benefit from phos-
phat,,..,, or guano, or some other commer-
cial fertilizer. But in a few vears it turn• 
out to bo no better than brick dust; but 
anv other kind ofmnm1re will have a won-
dci·ful cllcct. ,re knew a friend once who 
11 ~d to raise cnormou crops in bis ycgeta-
Ue garden, which wns annuallv manured 
irorn hi, hor e stable. It failed at last.-
E1 en weedi seemed to despise it. Ile 
ch~ngcd from horoe to cow manure, and 
ng:,in won<lcrful crops rewarded him.-
f 'hcmic.illy thcro wLs not much diftcrencc 
in the manure. 'l'hechangc wa~ morctlum 
, ll. 
_It is "ell to remember this as a general 
principle. 4 • nture Joyes change. There is 
a •ccmin,i;: contradiction, for we speak of 
the cert mtr of nature's law, .. But those 
wk, know her be t, know that ohc has laws 
, · h seems contradictory. The same cl-
ements that ,,,ako fire, fargcly make water, 
which i~ tho enemy of firo; and some of 
I, r m0at harmless clement.il will often unite 
t, m:ikc tho dcttdliest poisons. At any 
rntc-~ con,taut n~ ehe generally is, we know 
!lhc eumctimC:3 likes a change.-Fooiey's 
i'J'l'f-1. 
Lighted Stables. 
[t ~com~ to us, ~ays Hearth nl](\ llome, 
that farmer-a do not fully appreciate the 
importanc oflight iu their hor,e aad cow 
etnblcs, Y cry few farmers barn, built 
fort; ycm'II ago hnre got eren a single win-
<lo~.. S<r.ne of those recently erected ha Ye 
a fow, but in n majority of case, they nre 
t,~) tmall, nn,l not imerte<I where they 
ben ]. l br. There should l,c at least one 
In c windo" fo: ernry two i;tnlls, placed 
oppo,,itie end, p11rtition, nnd the bottom of 
the sn,l.ics ~hoult! 11ot be lower than six 
feet from the stnblo floor, •o that when op-
ened or raised in mild "·enther the air may 
!wt blo1' upon tho nniinnls. Fall, winter 
nw t pri ng storm~ of rain, snow aJld sleet 
un\ uu/'1cq11cntlv last two ,fays and some-
ti.11 rs three. • 'o humnno prudent farmer 
, ul,l lc:11•c ••J important anti ntlual,le do• 
'" ,tic to<k n, hor.,cs awl c.,ttle exposed 
t, J.ch tonns cluring tlrn clny or night, 
u 11 hi tnl,1 nre , ·ell lighted. tlr)', 
l 1fortahh, , ,cl ,, fli icntly ,·entillntcd, 
I !--1 <'k will rndnre the confin('mcnt 
lhtuful y, mvl "itb no dc,irc to be out-
doc1 • 
. A:t'tor:n.eys a;t La vv 
MOl'NT YERNON, OHIO. 
EXOHA~GES FLOUR. 
l"AYS CASB FO:R WHEAT. 
Deli1'ers Flonr, lUcal nud Feed Office over the Post Office. Agencie1 
and Collections throughout the State promptly At allpoints in town and guarantee :mti.ifac-
attended to. Aug. lD, 1370. 
Dr. ~::13:. "VV'. S::r::n.:l:th., 
Continuee bis Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T llE ,ame a.s before he purchased the Drug Store. Call at :,Jl hours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi, 
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June 17•1y. 
DR. G, E. SWAN, 
I-Iomeopathist. 
OFFICE-In ,voodwa.r<l. Block, in ro1mu1 
previously occupied by Dr. Bnrnes. 
Residence on Jiii:'h street, hrn doors '\\-e-;t of 
Mulberry street. .,pccial attentio.n given in 
thetreamentofAgnc. Jnnc20•y, 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, -
J>E:N'rXST, 
Sut:CC!l50r to c·. )I. KE Ls;:; 1:. 
(SEVES YEAR'S EXPERIE."CE.) 
OFFICE-In ,Wolff's Buil<lwg. .Entrance 
by the Po,;t Office. Rooms Xo. 3 anJ 4. 
· Mt.Vernon, J,pril ~0th 18i0·1y. 
R. C, llt"RD, A. R. ~'1.:-iTYI:.E. 
nuno·~ JicI::\'T\'RE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July W-y. llT. VERSOX, OHIO. 
-'.\.M1L, ISR.A£L1 JOllN M. l~OW.£7 _J.C. DEYIX. 
ISRAEL, DEVIS A ROWE, 
Attorneys 11.nd Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT V~'i'ON, 01ll0. 
Prompt attention gi\en to all 1 iness en• 
trusted to them, nnU especially to collectini and 
securing claim!; in any part ofthe State ofvhlo. 
~ OFFICF~-Tlireo doors North of the 
Pul,lie Squue. Sept. ll-y. 
n. n. GREER, 
tion,. 
JOIL" COOPER &: CO. 
Ht. Vernon, Dec. 24, 1869. 
:13:. L. G-R.EHE 
IS AGEST FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CI:LEBil.\TED 
P ATE?tTT PIANOS, 
THE PI.L"\"OS of this XC\Y York firiu arc matchless. , 1,-l10eYer bas 11faycd on one of 
their instrumeits, b:i.s been .surprised at itssym• 
pathetic quality of TO- ... E; and if the player has 
a. musical temperament, he will foel that such 
tones like these, he has h.nng:incd to llcar only 
in his happiest moods. 
'fhe action is so perfect, so el~Hc, tbat it al-
most helps one to plaY. In this re~11cct it is on-
ly approached by ·u grand action /)ianos," 
(which on account of their awkward s iape are 
mainly used in Concert Hall,, on.lv.) Its <h1ra-
bility is such, that, whilst other pfanos have to 
be tuned every month or two, thi:J instrument 
re~llres tuning at rare iMa:r\'als onl)'. 
'1 hose who wish to have n piano of s:uch ex-
cellence in their family, will pleasc:ipp]y toll. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, 1U. Vernon, Ohio. 
'fhc'l" <'0.ll be obtained U1rough him clircct from 
the Kew York Jirru at the llEST TERMS. 
M&Y 23. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Corne.· 
Merchant Tailor, 
Bigh Street, 
of the Public Spua,·e-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
uiOC'NT VERXO", 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
.At the Old Stand Tl'e,t of Lybrand Hou,., 
C.U\RIAGES Buggies nncl Wagon•, con, stantly on hand, and alM made jo order. 
ne1>niring ofnll kind, ~·ell anrl promptly 
<lone, an<l at rew,onable rates. 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Ohl Stand 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
Thankfn 1 for past patronage, I a:sk old friend.a 
nnd the public generally to c:ill and atfl my 
11;tock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug.G-y. TI. GR.U'F .. 
S. H. B(N(DICT & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
HA'l'S, CAl"S AND ruas, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
SO. :?01 SUPERIOr. STREET, 
CLEVEL.U\'D, 0. 
Jjaf"' CoUJ.}try )Ierchants visiting the City are 
invited to call nnd ex:amiue our stock. Order8 
for--nll Goods in ~ut· line promptly filled. 
Cle\·elan<1, Ohio, Nov . .5•ly. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Succe!.!iors te Da.niel UcDo,,,.e]I,) 
R ESPECTFULLY annunce to the citizen, of .Knox a.ml the .surouncling counties that 
they have opened au elegnnt 
..YEW FI.Jll.YITURE ESTABLI1'II,lf.£S. 
-IS-
'l'OO!Hl"A.RD BLOCK, 
"1It. Vi.rno,i, 0/iio, u:here 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Attorney and Coimsellor at Law. K EEPS co.-sT.ASTLY OK ILl.:::rn, A LA.ROE and well l!lelectccl .O! every <lescrjption, And of the Yery hast qual• 
ity wHl be conr:tantly kept on hand, or made to 
order. Onr stock embraces OFFICE-On Iligh street, opposite the Court 
Hou"', (RI the office of Walter II. Smith,) 
MOUNT YERNOX, OHIO. 
~ Coll~ctfou Illl!ine?'! promptly attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
::OENT:Z:ST. 
OF-FI CE-On )lain street, first door ~forth o. 
King's Ha.t Store, 
!fo.rch 26-y, MT. VER)(OK, OHIO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE--:N'orth ~ide Public Squart, o,er 
Stanfl"cr'.!1 Clothing store, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
$:Ir Prompt attention given to securin~ allJ 
eollectin: chllms. Dec. 2.J-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLEY, 
LICENSED Ati'CTIONEEB., 
l\IOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. ICNOX COL'NTY 0. 
CIRO S. VERDI, 
HOMCEPATmc PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
SUB.G-EON, 
p- OFFICE--Oscr Green's Drug Store, 
i\lt. Vernon, Ohio. !larch 6. 
. t.DA.111S k. IIA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAIM AGESTS. 
OFFICE-In Baunin, Duilcling, 
Dee. 25. }IT. YER "ON, OHIO. 
W. C. COOPER, ll. T. ror.TEn, 
L. II. :MITCIIELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys ancl Coum1cllors i,t Lnw, 
OFFICE-•ln the Masonic lfall Building, 
:.\Iain 9.treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. Ji.y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PIIYSICIA .. ' & SURGEOX. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's Nl'w Ilnilding. corner 
of Main street ancl PubHc ~quare, Mt. 'temon. 
Dr. Stamp is tht.i )Iilitary Surgeon for Knox 
county. Juue '.!-!J 1865-y. 
W, F. SEMPLE. n. W. STEPHEN$, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTIS:T.S . 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAR:IIEXTS 
W -'"RRA~TED TO FIT. 
And ~Iade iu the X eate.st ::l!anncr. 
Always on hand and for sale, a 1arge and com-
plete •tock of 
Geufa' Fnrllis]1ing Gootls. 
Sing.:l'"§ Scn·Jn;; :uad1lne, 
I take pleasure in s'lying to my friend,. that I 
nm c:o]e agent for Kno:t Count\·, for 8Ulger's 
Celebrated Se\Ting lfa•llinc, the best now in 
use, for 2ll work. Sep. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spring aml Summer Stock 
OF PL.A.IX .\SD FA,.'WY 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1a:l.d Popl..i:n..:s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.C::S:. SIL~S, 
MERI-NOS; 
A SPLEXDID LOT OJ:' 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Ccupetln1,, OU C:lotb"I, &c,, 
: ,\rhicl1 will be sold al the lon·est price..:, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 JI.US STREET 
OPPOSCTE TUE BOOK STORE. 
nee. 3.1,. 
UXi'.\.ILING 
Sight Preservers. 
T HE larr,e and increasing t.ales of our Cele-OFFIC.E-Xos. 2 anrl 3 \Yoodward, Block, brate1.f Perfcctc<l Spectacles and Eye Glass• 
up 5fairs. :l!a.tch 14-y. es, by our • .\gcqt, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LiC:E:NSED AVCTIONEE:R., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,rnl attend to cryio~ Mle! of propcrtr in the 
countiea of Knox, liolmt.s and Co.~hocton. 
July 2l·y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTA..RY PUBLl{J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KXOX C'Ot:XTY, 0. 
Po5t Ofl:ice ::uldrc s )lillwOOll. June 11•y 
JAYE$ LITTELJ.. ·w::u. JI. M"ECHLl:X(l-. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
l\"HOLES.lLE GROCERS, 
A~D D£ALEP..-s IX 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
.i:"o. 2i1 Liberty t.trect, op1)o~jte. hcntl or,roo<l. 
PITT~Bl'I\f,ll, P.L 
~ ....\. large "tork (,f 1:'inc-. ,vhi--1\.je .. C( ll· 
1.;tnntly on J1aud. .Jul) 1 L 
D ll. ,J/)lf:\ .I. :-,L lall:\1:1:'ts .\.-Tl-BIL· LOl S Pi LL. , "iO Pills in e:u·h I,o:x, Con1-
pou111h-,l of Extr.1 ·t of J>urnl,·li n, \t,.,r \i,pl, 1 
aml H1 111h~k. 50 cent-:. \lay 1.;. 
L. STONE, 
. 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure r,roof of their superiority Ol'cr theorili-
na ry ti asses. 
,re nre fl:atis-£.ed that here, as elsewhere, the 
ac.hantanoe to be derived from their use need on-
ly to l>e kn°',.-n to secure their almost general 
::do!Jtion. Compare the U\:anlifully disti1;1ct 
sight, the Pt:rfect case nntl comfort, the_ readily 
as~ertui.lleJ 1MJlrOYenumt oftl1e eyes enJoyed by 
the wearer!'!, with the 1liscomfort and }IO'-itive 
iujnrv to the sjght cau::.t..'U hy wearing the com• 
roon Six'<'tacles. Niue•tcnth8 of all Eye Disc~· 
cs r~ult from wenrin~ improper glas~e-:. 
}">er-,on-. needing ~d::. to "-igf>t can at all times 
pr.>eure oL\fr. L. Swne, oui· Sole ... \gent.in U1is 
loc.ility, oar 
Cclcbratc-d Perfoctecl S1,cctaclcs 
anti Eye-Glassc~. 
Ami so asofrl the direful results of u~iug bad 
S/wctadc.ci. Ours wHl be fo1md ou trial to be 
a l that i" r('pr~rntc1l, hlstina- m:\ny year~ with• 
out nYtniring to he th'.rngl'1.l, 8n,l ne-rer tiring 
the <:YI.', 
. C\l'TIOS.-The puhli,• should Leon 
th·•ir ~nanl ~~ain-.t iinpo,tor-. 1 ttnvt'linq: around 
the country. rr, i~1i1li11a- ti) han• our Sp<•ctncl('S 
fi.lr ,:3 • \\~t• do nc,t upply or ('l11ploy any pt.-tl• 
diem, h r or ,-1 e,1 hert•. 
Got,) )fr. J;('yi :"-t.one' nml :H"oi•l 1,t:-
in~ --~i111U(·1l hy 1)(':-llil\er,1. 
L.\il.\1:1''< & • lf:lll". 
• \pr'J au•r· 
)fauufilcturin~ Opticia11'-. 
Hartford, C'onu • 
Sof:IB, 
Ottomans, 
Card Tables 
E:dension Tahles, 
Etargeres, 
i.\In.sic Stand"f, 
"~ ork Stands, 
Hall Chairs, 
1Vind.c.or Chairs, 
Sofa Bedstead,, 
Burea.us1 
Book-cases, &e., &c. 
Lounges, 
Centre Tablet, 
Fancy Table~, 
F. Bide Te.bles, 
Corner Stand,, 
Book Stand,, 
Hall Stands, 
Parlor Cliairs. 
Cane Seat Cha.in,, 
l'ottr1ge Bedstead!!t'., 
"~ar<lrobe-., 
I IDetcnnined that our work •l1ill gi~e sati,. 
fact.ion, we rc,pectfully solicit the patronage 0.1. 
the public. 
JOH:'\' & DAX McDOWELL. 
lH .Yernon, Ya.y 21, 186-t. 
Coach ia,ncl Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
.\'ISE STREET, NE.lit TllE RAIL-RO.I.D, 
JIOU.Y1' FER.YON, OIIIO. 
S . H. J,\GKSO~-
J .,UJI~SOX &. CORCORAN 
R ESPECTFL'LLY inform 11,e public aud their friends that they hR,·e entered into 
partners.hip, for tLe purpo5:.e of manufactur~ng 
Carl"iagcs, lla.rouchec:, Rocka,vays, Hugg,.es, 
,vagons~ Sleig-hs am.I Chiuiot.s, and cloing a 
genctal Repairing Businc . 
All order~.wiB be ex<..>cuted wiU1 strict regard 
to d1m1bility and boauty of finish. ltepairs 
will also be attemlr<l to ou tl1c most reasonable 
te.rmc::, As we u..se ju all mu work foe ,·cry best 
seasoned stulf, and employ 11011c but exper-
ienced m.ochanics1 we feel confident that all " 'ho 
favor us with the1r patronag-ei will be perfectly 
sr1.tiidicd on a trial of onr wor ~. .AH our work 
will be warranted. 
_;fdr The public are re<Jlh!~lcd to giye us a. 
ea.11 before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-lf. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
l::-I. C. TAFT 
"""("lTOl.LD inform the <:iti.r;ews of Knox coun-
l' l ty tJ1at lie hai opened a new Store 
O,i .Jloi,i /•il,·eet, Mount l""cruon, 
~ecvml <h)or lwlow Ga111bier-,re~t side-for 
the pu1·1"lt).'C' of .. clling aJl kinds of 
Cool<S, Sehoot nooks, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Ilulb Ola . ;:.+-~, nml Grccn Ilon:-ic Plnnta of en>:ry 
varii'tf1 &f'. 1 '-t:e. 
Jfaxin~ h(Hl~ht our St(x•k. for Ca,;h, and hn.v-
in:! nllnpt,•,l l"r,r our motto, "(!nick Salc!i and 
~mall ..Pmfit-.;n Wt' fo,--1 confhl('Hlofgivingsatis• 
fa,·· ion to ,ur ('11-:tnmcr,. 
_p:J ]~·iallv ,,·oul1l we invih~ atfr•ution lo 
our "'rol'k vf "\\"Rl Tt~,; P.\ 1>1,:1: antl J•:~"YEL. 
Ol'r • wh:<.•h we l,ou~h1 diwct from tl,e manu• 
fa1·mr:·~, iwl Ill'\! pi·t•part1l to ~in.i lJargaini;, 
e,·en tn lho:-<' who hny to sell again. 
I>h•ai,:e gire u'i a l'a.11. 
Oct. 23-tf, H. C,TAFT. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
lBSUF • .\.CTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cairn nn,I Oil Jleal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FU.XSEED. 
June 4, lSOP•y, 
Please call at Rrusell's Rlock, opposite J. :E • 
"~ ood.bridge's end see styles and prices. 
Sept. 30 . . 
FANNIE HOPWOOD, 
ALICE CRITCHFIELD. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, FIRM NAME 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, B R I T l O N & S T A M P. 
TO BUILDERS, F .ARMERS A~D ALL BUITTOX & s•r A.MP are doing bu,i• 
INTERESTED. · ness nt the old ,tnnd of 
T H Esubstribers are now receiving from the manufacturers a LAUGE and WELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of HA.IlDW,'lUE, con• 
'll8tiug in pA.rt of 
NAILS, GLASS, 1"AJ:NTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Jfill a11J Cro,8-cul Sau·,, 
House Trii;nmings, of all kinds, 
UECHA~110S' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloth!, 
WELL .A.XD CISl'ER..Y PU,iIPS, 
Far:r:n.:l.zig Too1s, 
Plon·s, Point~, Hoes, R:tkcs, Srythe::5, Sho-
vels, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
11Ian11Jatluren i~ Copper, Till awl S!teet 
Iron 1 J ll1·e. · 
~ Repairing clone in onler, on the rno:<st 
fa:rnrable term@. 
DYERS & nnrn. 
Yt. Vernon, April 1, 1870. 
J,H. Hartman. .D. R. Ed·er. 
Diamond ..Flrc. lll'lci.. &- 'Z'erra 
Cotta Wa1·c. 
STOVE LIXIXG8, 
GRATE <f: BOILER 'J'JLE, 
FIRE BRICK, BEJVER, 
DR.A.IN ..LYDFLUEPIPE, 
CHIMNEY TOI'f,; J,LS'ES', ,fr. 
,Ill kind, of Clay Goo<l, made to Order, on 
Short Notice. 
Factory, Seeond A"Tenu~ above Birminghnm 
nridgs. "~ anhou.se nnrl vffice, No. 6 Seventh 
AT"enne, PIT'fSilURGII, PA. :Uny ~i -~.:_ 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Side of Main Street. 
J!IOUXT VEUXOX, OIHO. 
Kec.1,s eonstautl:r on hantl "- fuH n..-sortmcnt of 
lV ntches, Clocks, J ewclry, 
Silverware, &c. 
,vhich we will sell n.t greatly redu,..e<l price<i:. 
All Ilepairi11i in this l ine carefullr <lone a.ml 
warranted. We will at'!o keep a full 35.Sort· 
ment of 
Cou!isting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols . 
The Very Best of Amuniliou nml Gunl<j.xtures. 
Ma, C. J!. GREGOllY, 
One of the firm, i! a. Pra<'tical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and \'l'"ill be 11rompt hnd thorough in 
Repnirins- any thing ju his Jine. H e will nlso 
giT"e !_l;CClal .l-ttention lo cleaning, adjusting and 
repairmg all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sat~faction Gi 'fen or no Charges:. 
March 25, 1S70•ly. 
TO CONSUHPTI'V£§, 
The Ad,·ertiser, hflving been rcsto1 . to 
health in a few weeks Uy n. \"ery simple remed~-, 
aft.er ba\'ing sulfcrcd sevcml years with a ~e\·cre 
]nng &ffoct~on, a!1d that dreml disease! . <..'-on-
1nmption-1s anx.1011..s to make know·n to 11<:1 fd-
lo,v sufi'ere.n the menns ofcm·c. 
To all whn desire H he will ~end n. co1w of 
the prescription used (free of cha_rge1) wiu1· the 
directions for preparing and usrng the 8ame, 
which they will fuuTa. sure cure for Consmnp-
tion Asthma, Ilro11ehiti c:, etc. The object of 
the' Ad,ertiser is to benefit the nftlicted, and 
s11reacl information w11ich he conceives to l,e iu• 
v:tluable; and he hopes C\rery sufferer ,-rill try 
his remedy, u it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a. blessing. 
Pttrties wishing the prc.;icripliou, will please 
addm, Re,-. ED\l'.-1.RDA. WILSO1;, 
1rillialltsburg, Kingis County, ~:ew ).'ork. 
May 21•y. 
J, & D. PHILLIPS, 
OIi, CLOTH MAJUFACTUltEitS, 
JSCLUDISG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
.\.XD DEALEUS I:S-
Leather Belling, Indls Rubber 
Belting, Hose, Steaut Puck.111g, 
AKD IWBDER GOODS GEXERALLY. 
Nos. ~(i and 28 Si.dh -itrcct, Jate St. Clair St. 
T'ITTSBURGH, 1'.L 
SOLE .~GEXT' FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.\ND-
Paicnt 1Voo,l and Rubber TITrtithcr Stdps· 
PHtsburgh, Po.., Dec. 17. 
PA.TEST OFI>ICE 
A.GEN CY: 
BUltRIDGE &, CO,, 
SUPERIOR STRT':1"1; 
VLEVELAXD, 0. 
LEW. BRITTON, 
O11e door South of T.'I.FT'S BOOK STORE, 
n.nd under the Il.\NX-En. OF1''ICE, where ean be 
found a l"resh and complete 
Stock of Groceries, 
-BOTII-
S'I1 A PLE .A.ND F .ANCY. 
"-e want om· ohl customers all(l fricndi:; to 
. GIVE US .t. CA.LL, 
Aud we will en<le::wor, both in the price or 
Groceries and good treatmentt.to ma.ke it te th.eir 
advantage and Illea.sure to cau again. 
BRITTON k STA.lllP, 
.\ng. Hf. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
iSR.AEL HOOVER, 
D'EALER. IN 
JM:ONU'l\-1:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo'tch. G-ra:n.ite, 
T'or ~fonument:!, &c., fur.n.i111hed to order. 
De~igno;; for )J 011111)1ent.•, &c., n.h""-J! for in~ 
spection at the Shop. 
T \\'ESTY-1-'IVF. YEAU Practic•l Expe• riencc, and general acquaintnnce with tho 
)larble Du'-inei;;s, e1,1able~ me to wnrra.nt entire 
-;atisfoclion in pt-iceJ:11 qunlity of work and ma-
terial. 
.-UI Ortlcrs l'rOlllJ>tly .'lUe11tlc-cl to. 
$HOP-At lfarne"' 1 old 8tnml,con1erofl{nl-
bcrry1 aml ,rest Gambier ~trects. 
Jnl~- ~, HHy-1:r. )l'f. VEilXON, 0. 
-- ·--
01.D RELIABLE 
" I111r.ta11 Li11e !" 
RTE.DI BJ:T\\'EEX 
I,i ·n•1·pool and N c w Y or k 
C.\LLlXG AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
- ~ - ---= F ULL l;OWElU-:D, CJydc•builti Jroo Steam -td..1ip~, umlcrcontract fortarryjng- the Uni• 
ted States am.l J:rit.i"'h Mail~, tfre Rfpointed to 
sail every Snlurday, from Pier 4.:i, North Rinr. 
lUTF.,S OF PASSAGE. 
Cnbin1;, lo Queenstown or Liverpool, $HMJ, Gold. 
Stcer.1ge · 11 " " $35 currency. 
Rat('Sf,·u111 Li,·erpool or Queenston-n 1 (leav· 
in...- Liverpool enn~ \Vedne.sday n.n,l Queen•-
to~·n cYcry 'fhursdny ,) Cabins, ti75, $85 and 
:;:;1115, golll. Rtl~rage, $40, currency. 
Children between 1 aud 12, half fart; in-
fants, w1Jt:n- one year, fre<:'. 
~ Eaeh ]):-t$;.~enger will be pr,:)\·ide,1 with n 
sevarate berth to 8lecp in, and fi::mnles "·ill be 
placL'd in roo111r, lw themsel\·cs. 
,J .... "!- Druns: payable on presentation, in 
E1lcrJaud, 1 relanli, or any pince in Lu rope, 
for~le at LOll'lliT RATES. 
;]2--,... },or p2.s...,'lge, or further infomia.tion , ftp· 
ph' to JOHN G. DALE, 
· ~\;;<'nt, 1.5 Broadway, Xew York; 
Or to L. B. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. Xationnl Bank. Mt. Vernon,:O 
)fare~J!l-y. __________ _ 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GtJXS .-'.ND RE'VOLYEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
1~,; \\'OOD tiIP..EE'J', l'l'rr!'<ni;n.cn, PA., 
K J.::EJ~ consl.anlh- on hnll{l on~ or the- 1.>e!t a~sorl 1ncuts of Jrardwarc, Cuilery, Guns, 
::tn<l lle,·ohcrsi to be found in the City. lia.Y• 
in,..,. lx:c.n C'~ta.b i;'OitN.I 1-;incc v~:48, I flatter ruy-
!'clf that I ran gi,•e e-11tirc sati.~fo.ctiou roall 
who may favor lll(' with their patronage. 
I alM m:.anufadnre Seo! l">re~scs, Notarial 
~eals Cn.ncclli11!X Stamps, Steel Stamps, Brand• 
ing l;ims, ~tcnci I l'lJatc.1i, for marking Ilo:-te~, 
.Barrels &c. H.nzo1·s and Scis.r,ors ground in 
U1e besi ma11t1('r. AJlldntls of CuUcry repair-
.cd on on short notice, at 136 ,vood St., Pitt&-
burgh, l')a. July 24·,Y, 
~1:ILLINERY. 
Lallie-s wHt 6nc.I n fine a.1ic.:onmc11L of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
Jn the )(jllincry Lint\ ut the stor;e uf 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS.! 
OX )L.\IS STREET, 
,'1101.'N'l' VERXOX, OHIO. 
Pka-:e qi,·o. thr111 a rnll; aml tlwy wH_l try to 
l"ll'-fain tl1dr ,HII <•stahlishc<l reputnhon for 
goud ~o01l• a111l foir d('nling. 
)[R~. XORTOX ,I: KEXDRICKS. 
Od .. 1.i-1y. 
$10 MADE FROM 50 Cts I 
:.";411 thin,-; nrg-t>ntly uci•lll'd 1,y everybody:-
f'all anti fol('I'; or 12.~nrnl,k" ~1..•n_~ (po~ta~e Jl!lHl) 
fo1· ,-)0 d-.. tlrnt rdad 1·a~dy lor- !-.IO, 1, . L, '\ OL· 
L"t)TT, l~1 ( 'hnthum :-:,1-, x. Y. D. Dtr. 2-,v<!. 
The best Slate and Iron Mnntcb kept for •ale, 
at low price•. 
PIJ!IIPS OF A.LL Kll\'D!! , 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Iu ,ndle:!s variety, nn<l of excellent quality, 
at Uenry Errett·s. 
)It. \'ernon, Aug. 19, lSi0. 
F.AMilY GROCERY 
-A...~D-
H..EST.A.UR..A.NT. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the pleatmre of announcjng to !he citi , 
.ien11 of Knox Co. tbd he hn! opened ■ 
Family Oroceryand i\cstaurant in George'~ 
building, on .MAIN STREET, one <loor belo..-
Ga.mbier, and has :6.tted it up in the most con-
venient and eomfortable m8nner for the nccom• 
mod.di.on of the public. ,varm or cold mco.ls 
1er110d up at all hours. 
OYSTERS 
AND 
All Kinds of Game. 
In their season. Ice Cream, Strawberries, Rnll-
all kinds of tropical fruit.s, n.1ao in their seru100. 
Ile will keep a quietl. orderJy honoi:e, where no 
improper pel'!!on, will be admitted or improper 
oon-vel"'6&tion allowed. Farmers nnd other tem-
porary sojourners in the cit,·, can be n<"commo-
dat.ed on !hort notice. Ladies' entrance on 
Oamhier etreet. The patronage of the public 
oolieited. PE'fF.R WELSH. 
:Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1E70. 
WORCESTER'S 
1\"QnLD·nEKOWNEO 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
Ij~-&Jt want Good B,ead, u.,c f/,i• C\le/m,-
hral<d Yra,t. 
FOR SALE DY GROCERS. 
T HJ S yeast bn.s bcc-n mam&tcfm·M 1,r ~l. _\. & IL F. "~orcestcr for o--;er fifte-cn ·n':SH"t 
and i.s , .l"teusixely kaown to the Xew E,igJanil 
Sta.le,, The u:tr~me favor which it 1111~ met 
_...ht-rt:Tt:r intr-xhu:-cd, giw•A !hC' 11ropri,-fot"'-
confidence to ask a trial, "\Yarrautiu~ e:lti .. fac-
tion. 
1t pr,~nt8 6llJ~rior clllimtt for many rea~ms. 
It i!_purely vegetable and comJuci,e to hea.ltb. 
11, will make d,Hciou<i; brenU, nntl is ch<'aper !Jv 
one·haJft.hftn an:r other reni-t in the world . .-:. 
It is infallible in i-a.ising '\, ith the 1(,11,F.t pos.,ible 
trouble, Flour, Dread, Cake, Doughnut~, oud 
all tlee \fhere y~a .. t is uo:f'd.. One cake is 1-ufii. 
cient for ~.x. quarts of flour. Prl'par('(} hv 
SAC'KRIDER & ll'J:IGH'r, 
Xo~. 6•y, 268 St. ('lair SL, Cle,·dand, 0 . 
IUNGEil'S CELEBR .l'l'ED 
1'EW !'.DULY 
SEWING MACHINE 
1.'he Ile. t in the l\'01·1tl ! 
I T IS ,rA.RRAN'f.tD to do a $:r,•atrr rnni:e of ,rnrk than tun· otlitr ~lttc"hi,1<.' in the 
Marke!. · 
It rul\kes the f:'l.mou• l .11,ek t:',tid1 1 .;1lil,c 1111 
both side of the work. • 
It is \"er:r light And ca~,-, iw t'<lj)id und nfli~-
les., as anV pracUc,d. wlnv 'ln<' tin,•. 
It is sir1lple,.durah)e untl bu-: uo fin(• 11art~ lia• 
ble to iet out of order. 
It , .. m ht"1n 1 fe11. t111..·k, <111•1t 1 lwo1--.likh, 
brai<l, puff, galher um.I ._," ou nt the '-au1e 
tim ... 
It has a ne,t'" Eml)l"oh.kn \t::1d11.1• nt, :m,t b 
the onh· Lo<:k Stikh mm·lillll~ th:1t \\Bl J1, lx-ou-
tifuJ cri.1broider,·. 
Call at the ,,,fore of .r. ""· I'. 8 L\(,,l.ll1 uml 
l'IC~ snmples of work, a1'4t ~i,·,• i h 11H'l<_•Jmw :1 
trrnJ. 
E\lerr mn.chiuc ,,--arr.111tci:l t~,r thl"<'<' y, Rrfll , !l:lltl 
in e\lery sale ,,e gu:1r:1nt<>~ full '- ' l :- forti<,11, 
,vc ~nvite all fo call ,rnd :,.('1• ,.or Ill"\\ lm-
proTcd machine, 'l\1hethl•r i11ten4h1~ f<' ru.rd1t1. C! 
or not. 
,f. \\', I'. ~l~<a;n, 
Mt. Yernon, 0<.'f. fl, J:i-;G!J. 
S1tddlcs! 8addlcis! ! 
)IA:SlFA<TlHT.H ll\" 
GEORGE F, BERG------
n111bc-r,·:r Sh·c-el, :u 1, \'c1•110,, 0 . 
JJ,autifu/ in /:iYJtl• and l•,·11i.•I<. our/ .'<Jld IW!J 
low.for c•a,h ! 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles- Charges RellsonRtile. 
}It. Vernon, July Jfi, L..;Gfl. __ _ _ 
C>. C. C>'VI.A. TT 
DI:.\LEltS r:-
FANCY GOODS, 
XO !!u-1 Sl'PV!UOll ~THJ:ET, 
Cl, : \'El,\ l>. 0. 
.A.lw,,y~ on hanJ, Jht•<1<111ntl C'lo·il ·1 ri11n I"'"', 
Lace~ J~m.broidt•ric,, J lc}',,itr~· uwl ( ;1,,, t , 
Hoo1>'~kitr..:, Cor ... et.:: 1 i1•phyr Wr•1,t,_11,l •~" iJ-
101'-WRre, etc., f"k. ~ o,~. ;)-r, 
- To the Solclit•i• . . 
\V ANTF.n.-Solditrs who f'ltli u·1l h(•bnen 
)f ny 4th nnd July '.?'.?cl, 1 S!il ; tho-.(' who cnli,t• 
ea "for thr<'l' ycnr~ and were. honnruhly ,fo;-
<'hargt"41 from aw,.,. (,':lll'-<'1 wHhout honmy; 
th01'C who havt> rc•t:l•in·~l th~ n1hlit!()111tl bounty~ 
ti.rec months soIJi1•rs :.uu1 • ~fl1ion.,l Crn1n.l'-, awl 
the h<'i" of~ 11 ·tu•h, to C'all on or ad, lrt• , J;, \. 
F. UHEElt & ('0., )It, Yl•f11nn, Ohin, and 
have ho11ntv t.·01lrd,•1I. Otfa in Krunhlin 
Bnihlin:.t, o,~cr Co1rnt.-lly 1s St11r1•. 
)tny ~~lth•tf. 
T!JlE nl-:ST ('0111 <'m,ki,iq "'i(()t•e& at moy 3 tlE."ltY J:;l' lETT 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR. C. M. KELSET, 
H A~JN~ d~'-\po~ <l tlfmy old room~ iti the \\ oUl B<lildln", (lnu no Ill practice) I 
hale taken room!l: in the E " 'Wing of 'u,_e 
BRYANT BUILDIXG, in reor of KNOX 
COUl'i'l'Y BAXK,-Lxtran<e on Southside of 
the Put,lic Square. 
I A)I I,.·a UY ,';£\\:PROCESS OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
For Dcnl'11 Plates, and for other pttrposu. 
l',\'l'ENTED AUGl.'l!l'r 10th, ts••· 
lly meau'J of thi!III, plates aro mad, ofbe.tt,r 
color, tougher aoU more durable, a.nd mode lo 
fit uettter than i, po,.ible by the old mo<l<. 
I llA YE ALSO PROCURED A 
New Uatcrlnl fur Dental Platf!II-
J.>1roxJ'll11e, 
Sai,t to ue equal to Gold Pl.t,, \'cry light, 
tough, and transparent. Ct111l anti examinf': 
111pecimen8. lnf-trudio11111 in it-' Uie p-iT"ttt to tht!' 
prof<.-ss.ion. C. JI. K ELIIEY, 
)it. \'ernon, Julv 12. lSi0-tf, Dentl•t-
Clior/('t 0, llammcr. 
RidrnnJ H. llamm,r. 
c. G. 11.A.IDIER & 
PB.AC:TIC.&L 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PITTS:')IJllGD, PA, 
Cun~~:tnUy·on hanc.1. & large TarietyofEJ~p• 
and ra 111 hionable Furnitu.re ·"·a.rru1ted to be f) 
the bast )fate rial and Workmaoobl p. Pri 
low lo ,uit the timu. llay S'T•y 
ERIE RAILWAY. 
1,400 lliiles under one 111'.&na.gement. 
8110 Mllee without chan 
Creal Broad Gvago-DouUc Trarlc Roule 
BETWEEN TllE 
.A.t1an.tio O:l.'t1.e• 
A.ND TUR 
ll'ES1.' nml 801JTll-'1rEIIT f 
TillS RAlLW.i.Y llUP.NDS NROM 
CJNCINN.-1.TI TO XEW YOJlK 800 MIU:". 
CLEVELAND TO N. YORK 025 MILD!. 
Dl'NKIRK TO NEW YORK 460 )l{ILEK 
nt'l'F.-\.LO TO NEW YORK 423 lUL~. 
ROCHESTER TO NEW YORK 886 )UL£!!. 
AS'D IS :FROX 
_p;J- 23 to 27 .Milt, the shJrte.,t Rout,. 
New- ancl Tmproyed Con.rhea a.re mo. from CiJl· 
<'innnti, Dayton, Urbana, )h.rioa, Gall••, 
~hn•ficl<I Ashland and Akron CIOT-1a•~ 
"\\·nr.ren, Meadvillt, Dnukirk, hnfl"ttile l9'f° 
Uochester, to 
.·r-:w YOUK WITHOUT CIIA.lHlf, 
Only one Cban~e to Boston. 
On nfter l-fond"'y, Jnnfll 18th, l37~, 
lenn, lit111"fitld At tht1 follewi111 
<lOISG WEST. 
. :30 ,\. ll. DA. Y E.XPRl~":5, llond•J• ~• 
<'l'plcd, for Cineinnati nnd the ,vest and Soutk 
Connert3 at Cint'innnti ,., itll the Ohit> A Mi....;,. 
1ippi aud Umisville Short Line Rall way fu ~ 
Loui11 end thP Routh aod Sonth-w-Nt. 
4:15 l', )l. \\'A Y l'ltElGHT, Huad•r• •x 
Ct'ptcd. 
I0:20 I' .• \I. XIGIIT EXPRf:SS, ~ally, f,, 
(. le,·ehrnd, Unrinuati and the "r t and S.11tlll 
(nnnC'ct~ at f'IP\'<'land with Lake Shor, R.ai: 
way, for tht ". (•\t nnd North•Wt"!<!t; end at (~a 
c-innati with Ohio & ~[j~..,j~sippi and Letdnil! 
~hort J.inc .Railway, for St. Louis end tk 
1--nuth nud s ... uth-wc,t i aJ-,o ~to/,, flt l>rinclre, 
1:lti(lu~ 3nrl COllnteting point, a. ong main. linP. 
A ~lctping ('oArh i!II ntta(':hed t-tl thill!I 1nit 
nmning through lo C'inrinnRti. 
4:l.i P. ,r. .\ccml\lODATION. "'11•n•r 
CX<'rJ1ll"<l_ 
GOIXG E.\ST, 
:;,un ,\, ,II. l.IGUTNlNO EXPilE .. '16 doil, 
\"nY Y"rk for no~lon nnd NPw l:ni;tland f'iti;• 
nnrl ,=top/)ill~ nt l\ll prindpttl intt'rmrdiRt" l"t: 
' ll'SAII( Ci1)11l<'('ling poJnt~. 
,A f-lcq,ing ( oach b nttochetl 1o thlt11 inti• 
l'in1•innnliz running through to r~w York. 
2: 13 I' .. 11. .ACCOlBIODA TION, l'und•r 
('l,.(.'{'}1fr,I, 
G:4:; .\. \l. .\C<'mf\!OD TJO~ 
(''.'.1'1·ptc,cl, 
i:i,0 A .• [, \l'AY l'REIGIIT, Sanday,., 
<'fJIIN"L 
I: 12 P. ~I. ( J. 'ClX:{ .A TI EXPm:s., l'lu• 
Un~ s f'Xl'<'}ll<'< l, ,)oppin~ at 1111 point, on' mnle. 
Jinr, nrnl connc-ctiug tit New York for flt>"tns 
trn<l all _ • l'Vi' 1:11glomt citfr~s. 
.. A ~IC('J1i11g Cnorh is nll•rhcd to lhis train ll 
)fr:1th·iJle rnnuing through to ~rw York. 
T!Jr 11-.~t Y('ntilut<'rl An<l tu1111I Lto:uriftHII 
t--l<'l'pini; Cna<'h"~ _'If:..._;- IX Tfl.f~ 1rORLD -
llC'l'nm1,any nil ui~ht fl':iin, oo thi11 rAilmiT, 
• The Eric )l:lilwny C'ompnny hn"l ..;rf'1tf't1. 
n_ 1wt, J)rpot nt th<' font of 2ad 111tr("<'t, N't-w 
) ork. l'o'-"-t'll~"n rire 1hn('fore nnvr ""ablf"<l 
to n•·wh thr 11pp<'r porti()n of !ht city- wifh<,ut 
the <''.\J1('J\'-€' ;1rnl :rnnn,·anrr of n. "trttt car or 
omnilitt" trnni..f,•r. ~ 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
,\11'1 far(! ahnt) :i., J,1\\ n, hy nnr oth<"r ]?011 
• Ask for Tickets via :Eric aailway. 
\\'hkh enn h,, ohtninr<I nt nil Prin,·ipnl Tit-kc\ 
0111<'r• in th""'<' I nn<l f40111h-,1'<'1'111. 
I 1>. llt(),J;n, \\')I. H. JIAltll, 
<;<'n'J. F-11p·1. <irn 1I. Pnci,. A~'t. 
')rt."'· J~r:_ - ti, 
OLD Et\iT,\ULl!'IIIED JIOl'lll'ITAI,, 
ON THE FRENCH BYSTlllM, 
nn. Tl,I.LER, <h• 
nhl man's fri .. ucl P11111t 
~-oun"' 1!1Rll'"'I rnmpn"-
1nn1 contlllll<·.,. to h,- rn11-
~ulh_•,l 011 nil form'I c,f 
l'riv:'\lt• Hi-..t'n"'r", ,it his 
oM f)tW rlt>J"l 1 ~•i o .. ,. O"n• 
ver '-trt'<'t, .Alh:,,n,·, N. 
\'. Jh aid ofhi,rllAl<'h• i.,,.,~ J·~mNlirs, hr <'Urt'"I 
hundrc"d'4 WP<'kl,r; nc<t 
Hl<'rcnry ll"l''~ n11d 4•11rM 
' ,,.nn•nllfl'il. t{('4•rnt r•u• 
'l'" 1,•urc·d in ft tlny,-:. Lrth'r"I hy moil rl"c,.inrl , 
1rnil p1wkntt by l'\prr'-"' i-:('nt to oJl purt~ of the 
world. 
• Yuunl{ men, ,\ho h,· iiulul~ing in Rf'• 
en·t Habit", Jrnn• contl'd.<'h'◄I tlrnt ~onl•1'Hhdu-
inJ?J min,] pr, IJ·utin,:l l)O{l_v-ch-ottroyin~virc-,one 
"Im•h fill.., our LunRhc .\"'rluni!', and rrowd1 to 
n·ph tion lhc wttrd ofonr )looi:pilnl.,, i,,houhl fl)l· 
pl~- to Hr. TeJlcr"itbout delay. 
Jl••• 'l't'll<.'l''• Grl'At " 'ork. 
l'dt·o 'r Jlrclicdl Tr~atiu, and .Do111e11fic .•lid· 
. u·ifa!J. 
flh• 011ly work nn the suhjec1 <'V~r pnhliMh('1l 
in n11\ countn· l)r in am· lnnguagc., for 251'f"hl!II 
11111 -i"r:11l1l wjih 11wg11iht·l'ut l'n~ravinA'~, ~h4"1W• 
iu..- h11!h "''''-t • 111 n ,.hlr of 1HllHr<',J,'r<',:-1rnnry, 
und rl~linry of 1hr. F11~h1-.;-:!ith 1.. 1tion, ovu 
.!00 p,,:.,::1-., 1·111 uml,·r ,-1•11! 1 prn1tp:ti1I, to any J'Rrt. 
of the \\nrhf, (HI thl' ITlTipl of:,?,:;rn1t", .l rOJlif'~ 
t'{1r tit. ~\1teit• or hn11k !,ill~ p<.-rJ(.'(;lh ~nfo in M. 
,\di c., :1lr•1 h•ttt")J\ JL 11'lls how to <li-=tin,tui,,;h 
Pn·::11.111r\· nu<lhow t~,n,oicli1. How torli~tin-
i.:-ui--lt (<.·11:t !whit-. iu ~ouu~ nu•n t1nd how to 
t·nrt I, -111. lt nmittin-. the 11uthor'11 , i<'"'-. on 
,t:tll'inwm, nn,I hm, 10 t'lwo~ ;t )IHrtnrr:. It 
rd(.., him fo 1·Ul'1.' Oouonlrn,', hm\ to rur" "'j'ine 
1li-.ra~ii-, ~rrvou<. Jrritntion, Jk .. i,0111l('n(':y 1 ,O;'O"-
of ~kmor~·, .\ \'C'n:i1111 lo • o<'irt\, 111ul L4111H' <tf 
~olirn,]('. Jtcnntain,l\tt!H."rly ,\.J\"i('r to Youn~ 
l)a,u ... , .... Ynuu:.:- )ten, nncl nil (':OlltPmplutin~ 
11rnfrimnny. Jt I• ithr!4 thC' )tlllll~ motht-r nr 
th,)« ... • <'Xy1·,,:ti11g to ht.·('omc- mothrr I how to _l"t"l'lr 
their nll"priu!,!'. ]11Jw to r HH)' r, pitnpll'!III trom 
tlw f.te{', Jt l(')h. how to curt L<'U1'orrhu•11 or 
,Vhik.c, l':11ling of the \\"ornb. lllfl:tmm:1tion 
of'thc lil:\d,kr, an,l fill .!i'-('11'-<'111 of th(' g-enit1tJ 
or_::an~. )lnrrittl 1wrson~ and oth('r ,rho 1..lt-
'-il"t· tu • cup•• th" pt•rH or cli"""'"<', "hnulcl en-
<'l0'-1! rht! priN• ,,,· rhc work, 81\tl r<-rt°iV<' n 1..·11py 
h, rd111n mniL 
· 1 hi hook h1h 1'('1•dvt><I mort' tlum 0,000 TN'· 
01111J1end:uion. from the publi<' pr<''-1~, Anti ph~ • 
,.;,,j n nr,, rC'C'omOl('lli.ling pcr:;on, in tlwir vi-
rinity tn ~,·ntl for it. 
.. ' ." B. Lodi(_•'! in wnnt ufu pk:1•·1u1t 11n,l ;d' 
r<"nwdy f,,r irn.>&,'1.tlnrti('~, oh'°'tru<-fi()ll~, At>., 1·:1n 
ol,trdn l1r. ~i<-1101'!11 l'enrnle '1onthJJ Pi11~ nt 
th(" D0t~tor't1 Ufllt·t.", :So. \ B(•flYl'f ,t.n•<'f. • 
( 1.\ l --i·1u~. )J nrrh·J 1.idit-~ in rt•cs.;11 1<1111111-
tion , ~ltoulrl not urte tlwm- _for r"ac.:011,, •.r .. di-
!' l'tion.'! \\ith r·(,•h l:k)"'.'(, Prit•<'" :--1,0 I, :-,:rut h) 
mnil to all part>. (11'thC' ,,orhJ. 
; lO00W.v• ntthi month-nil h11\1':\r. 
riq ,I .i- tfo. 
s. H. rt•r>iftll 111 :I tli h1m·e (';(IJ h1• I'll, 11 tit 
horn, In· u,lth • ._,iu~ a ldt<'r lo Hr. T. 'J'dlt·t·, 1't1• 
do,i11~ ·n 1·1111itt1tnt:<'. \l1>tlit·i111·s s1·1'Ur<'ll' ptll·k-
11~1 from oli~,n1io11 1 t-1·1,t to n1,v pnn of the 
\\orltl. 4\ll ('lh~•~ ,,:t1·rn11tl•cl. "Xo ~•h:tr~r for 
:11hi<:t", . ". H.-~o s1ndcnL" or )Jo· employed . 
N n k • this, add rt'~~ nil h•ttN~ 1,, 
J, 'l'Fl,U:Jt, M. ll., 
Xo . ."\ Bt:n·~rblrct:1 1 \lhrrny, N. Y. 
,Lin. l.?•.r. 
